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Voters Back Township Proposals
Klein, Schaeffer
Cop Trustee Posts

I,

With
77-percent
turnout
m
Northville Township, electors approved
all three
local propOSitions by
comfortable
margins and swept
Leon,lrd KleJll and Charles Schaeffer
into
trustee
posts to highlight
Tuesdny's election here.
In the city 67-percent of the 2,748
registered voters turned out at the polls
despite the periodic dTizzle. An even
2,100 voted m the township, and 1,865
in the city.
It was a "great tUJllout~' 9fficinls
ngreed - up substantially over a poor
primary vote but off the whopping
pnce of the '1968 Presiden tial elec tion.
The predominately
Republican
Northville area gave Governor William
Milliken a big edge over Democrat
Sander Levin (1,220 to 592 in the city,
and 1,448 to 595 in the township), but
it f:lvored Democrats for Secretary of
State and Attorney General.
In lhe cIty Richard Austm pulled
down 879 Yotes to Enul Lockwood's
869 for Secretary of State, but in the
township voters favored Lockwood
1,072 to 918. Attorney General Frank
Kelley was vlctoriollS in both the cIty
and township over William Farr (951 to
780 in the cIty and 1,005 to 964 m the
township).
In area races local voters helped
elect Carl Pursell of Plymouth to the
Michigan Senate in the 14th District;
Harvey Moelke (26th District) and Lew
Coy (27th District) to the Wayne and
Oakland
county
boards
of
commissioners,
respectively;
and
Marvm Stempien (35th DistTfct) and
Clifford Smart (60th District) to the
Miclllgan House of Representatives.
Incumbent
Republican
Congressmen Jack McDonald (19th
District)
and Marvin Esch (2nd
DIstrict) also were aided by local
margins in gaming re-election.
NorthvIlle's Robert Geake was
given a bIg margin locally in hiS

Housing Survey
Begins Here
A survey was launched this week
of persons who might qualify for
low-cost housing in the City of
Northville.
According to John R. Stuart,
spokesman for the Northville Housing
Commission, a study on need for
low-cost housing in the city is
underway and the commission is now
seeking the names of persons who
might t1l1alify.
Persons who fit the follOWing
qualification standards arc asked to
leave their names and addresses at lhe
city hall:
I. Income under $3,000 if single
or under $3,600 for two people.
Income is counted from all sources social
security, earnings, intcrest,
dividends, retirement funds, etc.
2. Net worth 510,000 and under.
3. Resident of the city for at least
one year.
Persons leaving their names and
addresses - by phone or personal visit
- will be contacted by the commission
soon, said Stuart.

unsuccessful bid for the State Board of
Education.
All of these area cdndldates except
Stempien are RepublIcans.
As for the three state proposItIons
voters here gave a resoundmg "Yes" to
stop-parochtaid
constItutIOnal
amendment, smothered the 18·year-old
vote, and axed the low·cost housmg
measure.
District-wide
Pursell, present
member of the Wayne County Board of
Continued on Page I6-A

Construction Starts Soon

Parking Deck Pact
Gets Approval Here
Construction
of a two-level
parking deck on the north side of Cady
Street (east of Center) is expected to
begin within two weeks following
approval tltis past Monday of revised
plans and selection of the contraetor
bY"1he Northville" BUilding Authority.
, • 'The contract,'
unanimQusly
recommended for approval by the city
council, was awarded to the low
over-all bidder, W. E. Schulz Company
of Northville at a total cost of
$185,420.
In awarding the contract, the
fhree-member
Authority
decided
against 12 separate contracts with
subcontractors, whose combined total
Association and of the Wayne County
cost was estimated at S 184,866.
Association of Chiefs of Police. He also
Because asphalt plants will soon
is a member of the Northville Rotary
close, the Schulz company agreed to
Club.
substitute concrete flooring for the
bottom level in place of asphalt at the
Stefanski and his wife, Alayne, bve
same price.
at 840
Carpenter
Street. Their
Architect for the project is Fred
daughter, Karen, is a junior at Albion
Brauning
and Associates.
College.
Financing of this and one other
project will be spread over 10 years,
costmg the city about S50,000 per
year. Half of this annual cost is
expected to be recouped through
special
assessment of downtown
property owners. Bids for bonds,
approved earlier by the Michigan
If you're parking or storing an
Municipal Finance Commission, wIll be
inoperable or partially dismantled car
received in two weeks.
on your prop,my you could be in for
Final decIsion on the special
some trouble.
assessment role IS slated to take place
In a move to abolish these kinds of
at a hearing Monday I1Ight.
"unsIghtly vehicles," the city council
City officials have agreed that
Monday night unanimously adopted a
upon completion of the parking deck
new ordinance outlawing them. And
withm four months, all eity parking
that goes for cars and trucks on
lots - including the deck - in the city
residential
property
as well as
wIll be opened for free parking. Meters
commercial plOperty.
WIll be removed m city parking lots,
Specifically, the ordinance rcquires
with only street meters remaming.
the removal of these kinds of vehicles
The revised parking deck plans,
after 10 days. It eXcludes vehicles
made to reduce the cost of the project,
parked or stored Inside enclosed
eliminates one of two entrances on
buildings.
each of the two levels.
Declaring such vehicles a public
Motorists will enter and leave the
nuisance, the violator may be CIted
lower level on C:ldy Street, while
after the I(}'day grace peflod in each
motorisls using the upper (uncovered)
instance and is subject to a fine not to
deck will enter from the alley or
exceed $500 or imprisonment for up to
parkmg lot adjacent to the Northville
90 days.

Ex-Principal Gets
College Dean's Post
Fred
Stefanski of Northville,
former
Northville
High School
principal and most recently director of
community
services at Schoolcraft
Community
College,
has been
appointed dean of academic instruction
at the college.
His appointment, confirmed by
the College Board of Trustees, became
effective this week.
Stefanski fIlls the post vacated
during the summer when Robert
Stenger left to become president of
Kirkland
Community
College in
Roscommon.
The former Northville principal
becomes
one of two deans at
Schoolcraft. The other is Jon Adams,
who heads the technical-vocational
instruction program. Deans have broad
responsibilities,
ranging
from
interviewing and scheduling faculty to
evaluating
college programs and
suggesting changes.
Both Stefanski and Adams report
dIrectly
to Dr. Robert Keene,
Vice-president for instruction.
Stefanski joined the college in
1966, serving first as director of the
evening college before taking over the
community services post in July, 1969.
He first came to Northville 111 1953
as a science and math teacher. In 1954
he became assistant high school
principal and then 111 1961 he became
the prtncipal.
Stefanski earned his BA and MA
degrees at Eastern Michigan University
and is working towards an education
specialIst degree at the University of
Michigan.
The new dean is a member and
past president of Phi Delta Kappa,
Eastern Miclugan University chapter,
and he was its representative to the
bi-annual COllvention and holds its
"service key". He is a chartcr member
of the National Council on Community
Services, and a member of the Michigan
Association of Community College
~nstructional Administrators, which he
served as a charter member of its
executive board and as chainnan during
I968.Q9.
As a lieu te nan t colonel in the
Army Reserves, Stefanski commands a
unit hased in Ann Arbor.
He is a member of the Michigan
Law
Enforcement
Educators

Drug Store.
A single covered stairway from the
top to the bottom level will be located
at the east corner of the deck, adjacent
to the Spinning Wheel bUIlding.
Onginal plans called for two staIrways.
Only
au tomobiles
WIll be
pe'rplitted to use this new parking
structure. The rear portion of the
bottom level will be continuously
lighted, whIle the front portion will be
automatically lighted during darkness
as will the upper level
A concrete wall and raIling WIllbe
located along the outside edges of the

CITY AND TOWNSHIP police reported
a quiet
Halloween. with no vandalism complaints received by either
department. City poHce said it was the "quietest three days
in a long time," while townShip police noted it was "an
exceptionally
good Halloween and we received good
cooperation from the kids." City police received one report
of straight pins in candy bars. A woman reported her
children, who had been trick or treating in the city, were
given two candy bars which contained pins. One similar
incident was reported to the Wayne County Sheriffs
Department.

New Law Bans
Unsightly Autos

**********
SENIOR CLASS MEMBERS voted Monday night to go
to the Bahamas for their senior class trip in May. The action
was taken at a parent-student meeting and the move gained
the favor of those parents in attendance. Spokesmen report
the class has $900 in its treasury and the trip will cost •.
students approximately $165 each. Commenting on the trip,
Superintendent Raymond Spear said the "school district has ,absolutely no connection with the senior trip. It is planned
by tile parents and students." Also discussed Monday were
plans for holding the prom at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
Spear said he expects to meet with students during the next
week to discuss ground rules, costs and hours before granting
permission for the prom. planncd for May.

**********
PURCHASE of the Ray VanValkenburg property, 400
East Main Street, at the appraised price of $26,600 was
unanimously approved by the city council Monday night,
leaving two properties still to be acquired for the extension
of Griswold Street south from Main.

Police Buck Threat
To Road Patrol
Wayne County Association of
Police Chiefs met m emergency session
We dnesday,
October
28, and
unanimously
passed a resolution
opposing any reduction of sheriffs
patrol capabilities in Wayne County.
The meeting was called to discuss
threatened cutbacks in Wayne County
road patrol services now prOVided to
towllships,
including
Northville
Township.
Among the more than 50 chiefs
attending the emergency session were

City Police Chief Samuel Elkius and
Township Police Chief Ronald Nisun.
Both chiefs said Wayne County
Police Chiefs refused to "get involved
in the political end of the question by
supporting any candidate or unit, on
the proposal, but the resolution gained
unanimous favor."
Commenting
on the meeting,
Nisun said, "No one wants to see a
reduction of the road patrol, especially
in view of rising prohlems, and most
Continued on Page 16-A

upper decks, which like the bottom
floor will be of concrete.
While the Building Authority is the
legal
financing,
supervising and
operating agency, its decisions are
regulated by the city council and the
city must fmancc· it. Members are
Russell Amerman, chairman, Robert
FreydJ, and Jack Hoffman.
The parking de'ci<~i~' part of a
parking Improvement program, for
whIch $400,000 in bonds have been
approved for sale. The other proposed
improvement includes a parking lot on
Dunlap Street, just east of Center.

**********
NORTHVILLE'S annual American Legion Veteran's Day
pancake breakfast will be held from 6:30 until 10:30 a.m. on
Veterans' Day - Wednesday, November
II - at the
American Legion lIall. As he has been for several years,
Postmaster John Steimel is chairman for the "all you can
eat" breakfast. It will be $1.50 for adults and 75 cents for
children for the pancakes-nnd-sausages. Evcryone is welcome.

-n.

:t*********

'/~
PUBLIC
HEARING
on a proposed
ordinance
,) amendment
that would permit snowmobile
races at
~ Northville Downs will be held Monday night at 8 p.m. Also
i,i ~ slated for hearing Monday is the special assessment toll for
the city's parking projects, including the parking deck.

r,~~
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News Around Northville
"Fine Arts" is the subject Western
Suburban Junior Woman's Club will be
interested in when members hold their
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. Monday at
Sword of the Spirit Lutheran Church in
Livonia.
Demonstrations
of Christmas
ornament-making and other hobbies of
members will be highlights. Anyone
interested in attending is invited to call
Mrs. Ronald Rupert, 455-1076.

***'to******
Northville
Senior Citizens will
meet at 7:30 p.m, Tuesday for a
business
session,
program
and
refreshments
at the Scout-recreation
building.
About 40 members participated in
a theater
outing recently, viewing
"Airport" at a Southfield theater.

*******"'**
Mrs. Katherine Keeling of Jackson,
state president of Delta Kappa Gamma
professional
society
for women
teachers, is to be honor guest and
speaker at the November meeting of
the Alpha Nu Chapter at 6:30 p.m.
Monday at Hillside Inn.
No December meeting will be held
by the chapter.

"'*********
Patricia
Champine,
18137
Jamestown Cr., Northville, a freshman
majoring in executive secretary at
Detroit College, has been named typist
of the student newspaper, The Falcon.

**********
Northville Mothers' Club will hold
its November business meeting at 8
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs.
George Murany, 46842 Grasmere. Mrs.
Robert Matthews is hostess chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Halton Axtell and Mrs.
Earle McIntosh.

**********
Myron (Mike) Utley has been in
S1. Mary Hospital since Sunday. Utley,
who is manager of the Northville office
of Hartford
Realty,
president
of
Northville Boosters Club and junior
vice commander
of Northville Post
4012, VFW, is recuperating from a
slight coronary.

~ntiques in Area Homes'·
Woman's Club Theme

Junior psychology major, Sandra
Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel E. Thomas of 46133 West Nine
Mile Road has been named to the
Dean's List at Adrian College for
outstanding
academic
achievement
during the 1970 academic year.
To be named to the Dean's List a
student must have a 3.25 average on a
four·point scale. Generally, this means
their grades must include at least one A
and no grade lower than a B.

**********
Lee A. Porterfield, son of Mrs.
Andrew Caughey, 46950 Timberlane, is
a member of the flIst year class at the
Wayne State University School of
Medicine.
A graduate of Albion College, he
holds a bachelor of science degree in
biology. He is a member of Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity and Beta Beta Beta
biology honorary society.

r~""'i;;;i:';·"'~~"l

JO ANN KITZMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Madigan of
Brighton announce the arrival of their
flIst child, Kerry Kelly, October 16 at
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Their son
weighed eight pounds, ten ounces.
Mrs.
Madigan is the former
Candace Mohr. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Mohr of Livonia and Mr.
and Mrs. William Madigan, 42777 Eight
Mile Road.

**********
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Frisbie II,
15746 Bradner Road, announce the
birth of their second child, John
Charles, October
29 at St. Mary
Hospital. John weighed nine pounds at
birth.
He is being welcomed at home by
Jimmy, 3. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Frisbe of Novi and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles George of Northville.

Announcement is made of the
engagement of Jo Ann Kitzman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kitzman
of Livonia, to Michael
Fredrick Hanifen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hanifen of Naples, Florida.
They plan a December 19 wedding
at Northvifle First Baptist Church.
The future bride is a 1969
graduate of Wheaton Coflege in lIIinios
and is a teacher at Perrin ville
elementary school in Livonia. Her
fiance attended University of Miami.

**********
A daughter was born October 28
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamilton, Jr.,
of South Lyon at St. Joseph Hospital
in Ann Arbor. Mrs. Hamilton is the
former Marlene Pope.
The baby is their flIst child.
Named Alice Kay, she weighed eight
poundS, fourteen ounces at birth.
She arrived on the wedding
anniversalY
of her
paternal
grandparents,
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, Jr., 48881 West Seve!) Mile
Road. Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. L{:on Pope of Plymouth.
Maternal great-grandparents
are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Pruden of Warren.

I.

".

Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomas Needham,
41066 McMahon, Novi, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Melinda
Jane, to Delbert Wilfiam Ortwine, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Ortwine,
441(}{) Stassen,Novi.
The bride-elect is a 1969 graduate
of Novi High School and presently is
attending Oakland Community Coflege
while employed at Guardian Photo.
Her fiance, a 1968 graduate of
Northville High School, also is with
Guardian Photo. No date is set for the
ceremony.

**********
EARLENE JOAN HOLMES
Mr. and Mrs, Earl C. Holmes of
Brighton and formerly of Northville,
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Earlene Joan, to Robert
Yeomans, the son of Mrs. Violet
Yeomans and the late William Yeomans
of Milford.
The bride-elect is a senior at
Brighton High School. Her future
husband is self employed at S & D
Brick Cleaning in Dearborn Heights.
A February wedding is being
planned.
ARE
YOU
TIRED
OF
PAYING TO HAVE YOUR WIG
CLEANED AND SET?

Zippety Mock Turtle, 100% Acrylic
red and white plaid, 34-40 ..... 10.00
Button·Front

Pant Suit

12.00

.
Ladies' Wear
118 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

•

~

,'**********

. NEWCOMERS
Club
members will spend a night at the
theater as they attend the 8:30
p.m. performance of "Wait Until
Dark" next Saturday, November
14, in Dearborn. Presented by the
Dearborn Players Guild, 21730
Madison, Dearborn, the play will
be followed by an afterglow party
with snacks, set-ups and a buffet
in the Northville Estates home of
Mr. and Mrs. Denis Roux, 21130
Chigwidden.
Reservations for the evening
at $7.50
a couple still are
available,
according
to Mrs.
Martin Rinehart, club president.
They may be made through
November 6 by sending a check
to Mrs. Robert Simone, 47201
Curtis. Working on the party
committee with the Simones are
Mr. and Mrs. John Bridson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slagle.
Six prizes were awarded at
the
Northville
Newcomers
liaIloween
party last Saturday.
Winners were Denis Raux, Santa;
Mrs. Jeff Choof, Jack-in-the-box;
Mr. and Mrs. Al Hawraney,
Martians; Mr. and Mrs. Ned Steel,
Raggedy Ann and Andy; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Coates, party hosts,
cave man and woman; and Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rinehart, Dirty
Old Man and Gladys.

**********
TOWN Hall's second program
of the current series, a Tow Bari
fashion show to be given at 11

Let us show you a wig that is
care-free.
-Mention
this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.

cur

••••••***.
10% Discount for Senior Citizens on aU
items.

*******u.

Wixom - 624-4725
Daily 9 to 5- Thurs, Appts. tir 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays

a.m. next Thursday, November
12, at Northville High School, is
to show a wide variety of new
clothes.
They will be modeled by
eight (possibly ten) professionals.
Jackie
Crampton,
well
known
local
television
commentator,
will narrate the
fashion parade and also will be
available
afterward
at the
celebrity luncheon at Lofy's to
answer questions, as will the Tow
Bari shop owner, Peggy Potzger.
The fashions, with some just
in from New York, are to include
pant suits, casual daytime coats,
dress-and-coat
costumes, dresses
for cocktails and evening. The TH
committee
also promises
that
sizes and prices will be given.
Luncheon
reservation
deadline
is
this
Friday.
Reservations are $3 and should be
made with Mrs. Robert Frew,
349-0836.

**********
AS
MICHIGAN
Cancer
Foundation
announces
a new
mobile program
to give free
cancer tests to 30,000 women, a
need for a local foundation
representative arises.
Mary (Mrs. Edward C.) Kelly
is seeking a'replacement
for her
"vol un t eer .job" as' Northville
:1 representative
for the' Michigan
" Cancer Foundation.
Mrs. KeIly
has
been
an effective
and
enthusiastic
representative
for
some time but now has school
commitments.
She points out that a local
volunteer can regulate her time

Health Team
To Give Report
The health team from NorthVille
First Presbyterian Church which last
summer participated
in a national
mobile
health
fair program
in
Appalachia will make its report to the
church and interested public at 7:30
p.m. this Sunday
in the church
fellowship hall.
Headed by the Reverend Timothy
Johnson,
assistant minister of the
Northville church, and his wife Ann
the team included Dr. Charles \vheatle;
and Mrs. Wheatley, who served as
nurse, and Miss Carol Clark, dental
hygienist.
Accompanying
the
professional staff were ten high school
youths
from the church and the
community.
The Northville team was one of six
such groups participating in the mobile
health fair program. The fair moved to
different locations in Appalachia with a
new tearn providing the seCVJceseach
week, coordinated by a summer staff
of three under the United Presbyterian
Church Board of Missions.
Northville's
team of volunteers
provided medical examinations and
health education for more than 500
people in Southwest Virginia.
The public is invited to hear the
team's report. A social hour will
follow.

THEY JUST
Quo/lty
Dry C/eonlng
AIIeraltons
Dye Work
Reo weaving
Tux Renlal

and that the MCF staff are "really
ultra-nice, ultra-eooperative
and
ultra-helpful
people
to work
with."
She is hoping that someone
in the area will wish to give
service in this area and will call
her evenings or week ends at
349-4179.

**********
OPERA in Detroit may be
facing its most critical year, Mrs.
Ernest
J.
Shave, Northville
member of the Detroit Grand
Opera Committee, learned at the
luncheon she attended with 45
other volunteer workers at the
Grosse Pointe home of Mrs. Roy
D. Chapin, Jr.
Mrs. Charles T. Fisher Ill,
general chainnan
for the -1971
spring season of the Metropolitan
opera
company
in Detroit,
pointed out that it is a myth that
the opera is a seIl-out and that
tickets for most performances
always are available. Mrs. Shave
can be contacted for information.
Expansion of the Overture to
'- Opera season also was announced.
Northville is participating in the
six-month
season by bringing
"Amahl and 'the Night Visitors"
, t91" .N orthv.ille,
,High; .)School
,auditorium
for, a ,3,:30. p.m.
performance
December'
'13.
Tickets will be sold at the opera
committee's
Tivoli Fair booth
November 14 and are available
from members.

**********
NORTHVILLE BRANCH of
the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association will hear a
program, "Birds in our Garden"
at a guest day meeting at 12:30
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs.
Charles Walker, 21101 Cambridge
Drive.

**********
CHRISTMASBERRY
Mart,
to be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, December 12, at the
Plymouth Grange Hall on Union
Street, Plymouth,
is the joint
project of five area garden club
branches.
The Plymouth branch of the
Woman's
National
Farm and
G3!'den Asssociatio~ is hostess,
aSSisted by Northville, Rosedale
Gardens, Lakepointe
and Green
Acres branches.
Each branch is to supply its
?ooth
with its own specialty
Items,
and
the
Northville
members already are planning to
sell door swags that were popular
at its own sale here last year.
Their
booth
also will have
Christmas breads and potpourri,
according
to
Mrs. William
Switzler, branch president.
Members have tickets for th~
event now. They represent a SO
cent donation
to scholarship
funds
of
the
participating
branches.

"LOOK"

PANTS ENSEMBLES·

•••••

&*

BANKAMERICARD

fREE MOTH PROOfING
121 N. Wixom Road

omen
and the family

OUR CLOTHES are NOT EXPENSIVE

•••"'••*"'*
THURSDAY EVENING ONLY
4 P.M. to 7 P.M.
$2.00 OFF ON
& SET

A complete line Vivianc Woodard
Cosmetics - We.do free. make-up.

frt9c)(ll

~
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MELINDA JANE NEEDHAM

Brooks

by JEAN DAY
"ANTIQUES in Detroit-Area
Homes" is to be the topic of the
Northville Woman's Club program
at I: 30 p.m_ this Friday in the
fellowship hall of Northville First
Presbyterian Church.
The speaker is to be Mrs.
Barbara Seichter, a consultant on
period
interiors
and interior
decoration who has an antique
shop in her Birmingham home.
Mrs. Seichter, who illustrates
her talk with slides of area homes,
has a BA degree in art history
from the University of Michigan.
She has done graduate work in
design and w~nt three years in
New York studying antiques.
She is well known for courses
she has taught in Grosse Pointe
and Birmingham on "Decorating
with
Antiques,"
"French
Antiques"
and
"History
of
Furniture. "
F or the past two years Mrs.
Seichter
has been the only
woman
member
of
the
Birmingham
Historical
Commission,
appointed by that
ci t y' sma
y 0 ran
d city
commission.
As a member of the board of
the
Birmingham
historical
Society, she presently is involved
in the John W. Hunter house
restoration
project.
She has
lectured extensively
to AAUW,
Quester, historical society, library
and women's club groups.
She is the wife of Dr. Frank
Seichter,
a chemist,
and the
mother of a son, 12, and a
daughter, 9.
Mrs. William Dyke is program
chairman for the day. It is club
guest day with
tea to follow the
{ ~it
..
program.
.

frr~ lll's

CL'EANERS & MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main
Northville

DRESSES •

$45.00

THAT WAY

SUITS • COCKTAIL
UP

HOURS: 9:3010 5:30 Mon. thru Sit. "brop in any time.

MAURICE COUTURIER
LAMP POST PLAZA

WASHTENAWAT
ANN ARBOR

STADIUM
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14 Benefit

Craftmen Stock Fair Booths

'.

OPERA PLANNERS - Mrs. Ernest J. Shave, right, Northville
member of the Detroit Opera Association women's committee, talks
over future plans with Mrs. Charles T. Fisher III at a Grosse Pointe
luncheon. The local opera committee is bringing "AmahI and the
Night Visitors" here December 13 as the Overture program of the
association is expanded.

Squatty mushrooms, ceramic owls
and pottery bowls are baking this week
in the huge kiln of Roy A. Pedersen in
preparation
for
the
Northville
Historical
Society's
Tivoli Fair
. November
14
at
Northville
Presbyterian Church.
Last
Saturday
morning
the
Northville High School art teacher was
at his studio early to put fInal touches
on some of the no-tw1>-alike ceramic
owl lights that
have become
a
trademark.
His studio near Wilcox Lake in
Plymouth
is a' huge room in the
picturesque carriage house behind a
landmark
Greek
revival
house.
Saturday its shelves were laden with
ready-ta-bake pieces.
The little mushroom decorations
are the work of Pedersen's son, Bruce,
15,in preparation for the fair.
_
All bake together in Pedersen's
kiln, located outside the studio in the
fonner tower of the Daisy Air Rifle
Company, which was brought to the
property
by Harold E. Guenther,

'Space Show' Set for Young
Nor thville
el ernentary-age
youngsters will be able to watch
Astronaut John Smith blast off at two
performances
of Ed lohnson's
marionette show, "Beyond the Moon,"
at I :30 and 3 p.m. this Saturday in
Northville High School auditorium.

Lutheran School
Collecting Paper
Annual fall paper drive at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, sponsored by
,the,Parent-Teacher
League, will be held
this week end in the parking lot of the
church at Elm and High Streets.
Attendants will be present to assist
those with contributions
during the
follOWing hours: Fnday,late afternoon
until 8 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. until 5
p.m.; Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
. The lea~e asks that all papers
:')'brought be tied securely in bundles of
'''manageable
size. Magazines and
: telephone books cannot be accepted.
The league also plans to sponsor a
spring drive in May, 1971.

For the second year the Northville
Jaycettes are bringing the well-known
marionette show to the community.
Tickets at 50 cents will be sold at all
elementary schools today and will be
available at the door.
The original story of an astronaut
who fIles past the moon to test-fire a
new experimental atomic rocket engine
is designed to tie-in with upper
elementary science class studies.
The story gains excitement for its
young audience as the space ship
encounters trouble upon fuing of the
rocket,
which does not shut off
automatically as scheduled.
''The ship is increasing speed so
fast that Smitll cannot move a muscle.
He is pinned tightly into his seat and
cannot turn off the rocket - soon the
space ship is moving faster than the
speed of light. The ship passes all the
solar system worlds and still keeps
going - toward nothingness."
Johnson, who has been president
of the Puppeteers of America, perfonns
the entire show by himself. He is well
known in the Detroit area, l,aving
perfonned
on the television Milky's

Gift Provides Shows
The first of three professional
presentations
brought to Northville
Public Schools by the Mothers' Club
will be given Monday.
.. Rumplestil tskin"
will'
be
perfonned for all fourth through ,sixth
grade
students,
featuring
period
costumes and music. Perfonning will be
the Mobly Marionettes.
The second perfonnan ce, slated
for February 9 and 10 will be "Passin'
Through," reconstructing
the history
of the black American through the

international language of music. It will
be shown to high school and junior
high students.
On April 27, kindergarten through
third grade students will be treated to .
"pn
the Turtle's
Back," an old
American Indian lege,nd using modern
dance techniques to bring to life the
trials and triumphs of the American
Indian.
. All perfonnances are provided by
Mothers'
Club
at
a cost
of
approximately $1 ,000.

Plymouth manufacturer and cl,:mncil
member and fonner mayor. Guenther,
who lives in the white Greek revival
house, has been interested in preserving
such landmarks.
The tower, being fireproof, is an
ideal kiln, Pedersen points out. He built
the brick kiln inside himself. It has
adjustable shelves which comes out
when one large piece is to be fired.
At the fair he will be among more
than two dozen artisans from other
parts of the state as well as local areas
who will have booths. In addition to
Pedersen and his son Bruce, who also
are to demonstrate,
there will be
pottery of Mrs. Donald (Rose Marie)
Van Ingen of Northville and of Mrs.
Robert Hefty of Binningham. Mrs.
Hefty also is to bring antique pieces.
When ClKhainnen
Mrs. William
Crump and Mrs. Jack Scantlin chose
the Tivoli Fair theme for the Northville
Historical Society benefit months ago,
they envisioned a market of arts and
crafts similar to those in the quaint
shops of Copenhagen. To achieve this,
they sought out artists and craftsmen
wherever they went this past summer.
Local groups also were encouraged
to participate. One of. the first to sign

up for a booth of handmades and
candy
was the Northville
Opera
Association. Its chainnen are Mrs. B. A.
Zayti and Mrs. Donald Ware. Mizpah
chapter, King's Daughters, will have a
baked goods booth and the Friends of
the Northville Library w1l1have a used
book shop.
One of the historical society's own
members, Mrs. E. M. Starkweather, has
made and donated an afghan for which
tickets will be sold.
The society hopes visitors to the
fair will "think Christmas" as they
wander
among
the
jewelry,
embroidery, weaving and other crafts
booths.
At many
there will be
demonstrations
during the fair hours
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Booths and artisan include:
Rugs-and-weaving-Bill
and Greta
Chigston of Kalamazoo (with wall
hangings);
Elizabeth
Black
of
Rochester (designer kits for pillows and
rugs);
Mrs.
Gerald
Canter,
demonstration by rug-hooking teacher.
Fused
glass
ornaments-Gerry
Arnold of Grand Ledge.
Jewelry--Marie
Bonamici
of
Northville
with
leatherwork-bead
demonstration.

Party Time program for six years.
Additional infonnation about the
show and tickets may be obtained from
Mrs. John Buckland, 349-0773, or Mrs.
Hilton, 349-0583, of the Northville
Jaycettes.

Terrariums-Betty Sylvain.
Macrame--Grace
Kabel
of
Plymouth with beaded bibs and a
demonstration of this teen-age craze.
Basketry
and
oriental
(ongami)paper folding- Threse Ohno of
Plymouth.
Wood paintings and antique ship
pictures-Mrs. Gordon SJTljth.
Apple head dolls-Pat Scott and
Dee Schulte of Plymouth.
Prints and framing-Donald
Ware.
Doll clothes for eight-inch Barbie
types--Mrs.
Walter Kowalcyk
of
Rochester.
Quick
sketches
and
oil
portraits-Vincent
Beniteau of Detroit.
Dried flower arrangements for the
holidays and Shaker greeting cards
from the Philadelphia
Museum of
Arts-Mrs. Crump.
A demonstration of folk crafts is to
be given by Marion Sober of Plymouth
while Ellice Kulick is to give a spinning
demonstration.
During
the
day
Tivoli-style
hotdogs with toasted onion and relishes
will be sold. The 50<ent admittance
donation
will assist the historical
society in its project of saVing the old
library building.

Jaycettes Plan
POW Assist
Northville Jaycettes will be asking
for the cooperation of the community
this Saturday in a post card campaign
to' Hanoi
asking for the humane
treatment of American prisoners of

war.
The Jaycettes will have tables at
the entrance to Kroger's, the D & C
Store and Convenient Food Mart so
that passers-by can sign their names to
pre-printed
cards. They include an
appeal to Minister Xuan Thuy to treat
prisoners humanely, publish a list of all
prisoners, provide infonnation
about
those known to be dead, release the
sick and seriously wounded, anow a
free flow of mail.
The cards will be boxed and sent
to a national committee for POW's
headed by H. Ross Perot, the Texas
billionaire who has sent planeloads of
supplies to Hanoi last Christmas but
who was not allowed to deliver them.
The Northville Jaycettes also plan
to promote the post ~ard campaign
through the schools and churches of
the area in the near future. Individuals
wishing the printed cards may contact
Mrs. Harriet Senior, 455-1125.
.
The project for the "Forgotten
Americans" will be presented to the
Michigan Jaycee Auxiliary to become a
statewide project at the fall board
meeting in Traverse City November 13
and 14.

Pressed
fl 0 wer pictures-Mrs.,
DarreI Mould of Birmingham.
Japanese
Block Prints-Melody
Mould, Michigan
State
University
student majoring in art.
Christmas decorations-Mrs. Bruno
Vogt
of Waterford,
Mrs. Lauren
England, Mrs. Herbert Abbott, who
also is doing tole work, and the
historical
society's
own booth
of
imported
Danish
ornaments
and
country store items, including penny
wooden dolls, candleholders that are
reproductions of old-fashioned one:; for
the tree, and reproductions of old-type
toys.
Fine
embrodiery,
ctewel
and
knitting-Susan
Balkwill of Northville,
Carolyn Kleinsmith of Plymouth, who
also will have handmade dolls and
maxi-scarves for teens.
Metal sculpture-Maurice Sotille of
St. Clair Shores.

TIVOLI FAIR ORIGINALS - Ready-to-bake pottery work by
Northville-Plymouth Artist Roy Pedersen is inspected by Mrs. Jack
Scantlin, Northville Historical Society's Tivoli Fair co-chairm:m. and
Mrs. Elmer Schubert at his carriage:house studio. The items will be
among hundreds to be sold at the fair from IO a.m. to 8 p.m.
November 14 at Northville Presbyterian Church.
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Welcome Wagon
Names Hastess
Announcement
is made by the
Welcome Wagon organization that Mrs.
Marion McQuade, 42106 Lakeland
'Court, Plymouth; has just completed
training in Grosse Pointe preparing her
'for the position of Northville Welcome
Wagon hostess.
Mrs. McQuade previously was area
manager for World Book Encyclopedia
and also worked for Hugh Jarvis import
gift shop. She has been an assistant
Welcome Wagon hostess for two years.
Working with her as assistants will be
Mary Dietz, Joan Bianchi and Nedra
Wagar.
The
6,000
hostesses
of the
organization in United Stat~s and four
other countries calIon families when
they move, when there is a new baby
and when an engagement is announced.
Golden
wedding
anniversaries,
installation of civic and governmental
officials and other occasions important
to the community also are marked.

"Boots!
I

"
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-
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brown or black
REG ULAR PRICE - WOMENS $13
CHIlDRENS $11

special

BOOK

Monday & Tuesday SPECIAL
On PERMANENTS
FREE TOYS
FOR CHRISTMAS
CHANCE ON
DISNEYLAND TRIP
$60 Set of Luggage$25 High Hostess Gift

,.'

Have a Playhouse Toy Party
Call Now for FREE GIFT 422·3510

Only

$9

$1
WHITE BOUTIQUE
PLUS

EXTRA FOR HAIRCUT

116 S. GENTER - NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE
153 East Main St.
Northvill~, Mich.
349·0630
Masler Charge
Security BankAmerlcard
Michigan BankAmerlcard
I,

- 349-3480

,

L·Jil
11

BEAUTY SALON

4

~
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Peopl('"I

...
('lITH\ lilt

'-Ill I

FI-9·0613
103 E. Main St. Northville, Mich.

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M·59)
East Highland. Michigan
887·9330
Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Evenings until 9
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Community. Calendar

Where Are They Now?

To list an event in the community
calendar call 349-1700.

'56 Grad Gains Writing Fame
William A. Bake, Jr., is a young
man from Northville with both his feet
and his eyes on the ground.
Just 32, Bill Bake is an instructor
of educatIOnal media at the University
of Georgia and also is an active
conservatlOnahst. He has translated a
keen appreciatIOn for the beauties of

Editor's Note: This article begins a
series to run periodically in The
Northville Record, telling the activities
and achievements of former Northville
citizens. Anyone with information
about
a former resident whose
activities would be of interest is invited
to call The Record, 349-1700.

f

nature into a second career as free
lance writer·photographer.
His striking color photographs and
nature stories have appeared in several
national publications. This month the
prestigious Natural Hist~ry magazine,
the journal of The American Museum
of Natural History, has a major article
by the young author.
Entitled, "Georgia Granite," it
tells of the geologic antiquity and
botanical uniqueness that distinguish
the beautiful coastal rocks of the
southern piedmont. Accompanying the
article are four pages of full-eolor
photographs taken by Bake.
Color photographs also accompany
an article, "Exploring Idaho's Craters'of the Moon," in the July-August issue
of Outdoor World.
Bill Bake's parents, the senior
William Bakes, now live at 841 West
Main Street. They moved to Northville
from Plymouth when their older son
was in the eighth grade, nrst living in
the yellow Victorian house opposite
Main Street school.

River, as well as c10se·ups of mosses
and lichen.
A member
of the Georiga
Conservancy,
Bake expresses his
appreciation of nature as well in words
as with dramatic color pictures.
About the Georgia granite he
writes, "East of the Blue Ridge, where
the land smooths into the southern
piedmont and drops toward the fall
line, ancient rocks shove upward. The
skeletal land mass seemingly denes its
inevitable disappearance beneath the
Atlantic with one last shrug."

In "Exploring Idaho's Craters of
the Moon," Bake encourages visitors to
Yellowstone or the Grand Teton
National Parks to take the 200·mile
trip on to Idaho's Craters of the Moon
National Monument. Its Wilderness lava
flows, he writes, "give you the
sensation of visiting the astronautical
future."
Bill Bake doesn't lack appreciation
for his native Michigan, reports his
mother, noting that he and his family
very much enjoyed a trip home in early
September.
After graduation from Northville
It appears certain that he's going
High School in 1956, Bake went on to
to write about and appreciate nature
graduate from Albion College. Three
around him anywhere - and right now
years at the University, of Michigan
followed with Bill switching from law ~ he's in Georgia where he- serves as
newsletter editor of the Georgia group
to education. He later received hisof the Sierra Club, writes about rolling
masters degree in American history
ltills and woodlandS and also of the
from Emory University in Georgia
Lutheran wilderness village of Holden
where he currently is working on his
, (for a brochure of Chelan·area Georgia
doctorate in education.
Bake and his wife, a native of - facilities.)
Georgia, have a son, William V, born
August 27, and a daughter, Lorena, 5. '
They live in the community of
Watkinsville, near Athens, Georgia.
It was near his Watkinsville at
Thistle Hill that Bake took the detail
color' picture of evening ferns that
This year North;ville-Novi residents
formed the cover of the March·April ( have two reasons to mail early for
issue of Outdoor World.
, Christmas - in addition to avoiding
Near Atlanta,
Georgia,
he r last-minute rush, fourth class parcels
photographed Confederate daisies on '. mailed before November 14 will be
the granite slopes of Stone Mountain
sent for the present rate.
for the Natural History article. Other
New zone rates, approved by the
photographs by Bake for the article
'Interstate Commerce Commission July
show water cascades over granite beds
16, 1970, go into effect November 14
in the high shoals of the Appalachee
on fourth class mail (parcels and
, fcatalogs), Northville Postmaster John
.Steimel points out. The rate, he said,
-wiII be approximately 15 per cent"
parcel that costsf$l.60
~
'r ........... ';"- higher.''fhus,,''o
to niail~now will cost $1.90 beginning
, ~November 14.
1
Steimel
lists
the follOWing
deadlines for mailing Christmas parcels
Kathryn Cobb, Associate Matron; A. J.
from the Northville·Novi areas:
Maier, Associate Patron; Mrs. Virginia
• Armed Forces Overseas Mail Dunsford,
secretary; Mrs. Martha
surface packages, November 6; cards,
Hawes,
treasurer;
Mrs. BeveiJy
Ludwick,
conductress;
Mrs. AlU1e November 12; SAM (space available)
airmail packages, November 20; PAL
McCarthy, associate conductress; Mrs.
(parcel
air lift), November 27; and
Lillian Cutright, chaplain; Mrs. Enid
remaining airmail parcels and cards,
Penn, marshal; Mrs. Betty WIlling,
organist; Miss Janet Reilly, Adah; Mrs. , December 1I .
• Domestic
holiday
mail
June Fair, Ruth, Mrs. Gloria Bowen,
(excluding Alaska and Hawaii) Esther; Mrs. Hazel Sharon, Ma"ftha;
distant states, parcels, December I,
Mrs. Mable Monroe, Electa; James
cards, December 10; local and near-by
Reilly, warder, and Edward McCarthy,
areas, parcels, December 11, cards,
sentinel.
December 15.
Auxiliary officers include Ray Van
• Alaska and Hawaii - parcels,
' .. Va lkenburgh,
soloist;
Richard
November 30; cards, December 4.
LudWick, American flag bearer; Mrs.
• International mail - Canada and
Janet Reilly, Christian flag bearer, and
Mexico, surface parcels, December 4,
Mrs. Mary Harsch, Eastern Star flag
air mail,
December
16, cards,
bearer.
.
December 9; South and Central
**********
America and Europe, surface parcels,
A business meeting of Orient
November 13, air mail, December 14,
Chapter No. 77, OES, will be held at
cards, November 18; Africa and Near
7:30 p.m. November 20 at the Masonic
East, surface parcels, November 2, air
Temple.
mail, December 10, cards, Nf've-mber 6;
Far East, surface parcels, October 16,
air mail, December 10, and cards,
October 21.

'Mailing Early
Beats Rate Hike

BAKE WRITES FOR NATIONAL

,

,

PRESCRIPTION
EMER,GENCY
SERVICE
DAY
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Orient Chapter P·lans··
18th Installation Friaay
......

,.

.....

1 -

NIGHT

349-0850

349·0512

Yortr Health Is Our Business
NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 East Main
Ai Laux, R. Ph.

Eightieth annual Installation of
officers of Orient Chapter No. 77,
Order of Eastern Star, will be held at 8
pm. Friday at the Northville Masonic
Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. Sommers
are to be Installed as Worthy Matron
and Worthy Patron.
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them will be Mrs.
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serving

the Novi
area
A Photo·Greeting is a personal remembrance- a holiday greet·
ing you alone can send. It's a warm greeting that friends and
relatives willappreciate and cherish throughout the coming year.
Brmg in your favorite snapshot. color slide, or KODACOLOR
nega·
tive and let Kodak make it into a treasured memento-a Photo'
Greeting Card ... a personal way to send Glad TIdings this year.
Ask for Photo·Greeting Cards by Kodak.

Gifts

Accessories

"

Photo-Greeting Cords mode by Kodak

c$tm~d~

NORTHVILLE

CAMERA SHOP
200 SOUTH MAIN

11-

S I{I-

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
On 10 Mile Road just west of Grand River
&
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON CENTER

349·0105

1
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Jaycee Millionaires Party, 8 p.m.,
Northville VFW.
St. - Paul Lutheran paper drive,
until 8 p.m., church parking lot.
Schoolcraft Play, "Subsconscious
Four," 8 p.m., liberal arts theater.
Northville Woman's Club, 1:30
p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Orient Chapter, OES, installation,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Jaycette Marionette Show, 1:30
and 3 p.m.,
Northville
High
auditorium.
-St. Paul Lutheran paper drive, 9
a.m. - 5 p.m., parking lot.
Schoolcraft Play, "Su bsconscious
Four," 8 p.m., liberal arts theater.
Optimist Club, 8 p.m., Pepper
Tree.
CFEA. Glass Collection, 9 a.m. - 3
p.m., parking lot of Northville board of
education.
Northville High community swim,
1-3 p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8
St. Paul Lutheran paper'drive, 1-5
p.m., parking lot.
1 .r~~
r5-.J"4,t71"l:~.i

J

MONDAY, NOVE~~~9.
Alpha Nu dinner. -:'pj(f-' p.m.,
Hillside Inn.
''
LWV Unit Meeting, 8 p.m., 417
W131ch.
: "
Western Suburban Junior Women,

·1~$f£20~Gi!;i:""'NW;!:d""'II

i' '·Women's Help I

Ji!!i~

With a list of almost 200
::::::::Northville girls waiting for places in
~::::::Brownie and Junior-level Girl Scout
::~~~~~~
troops, the always-present problem
of fmding leaders has become
:;:;:::;critical, accgrding to Mrs. H. Clark,
'j~~~~~~
ref~rral director for the Huron
:::::::.
Valley Council.
"',
"
j:i:~:j; She has formed community
relations committee of one mother
::::::::from each of the existing Girl Scout
:::::::! troops' to contact schools, PT A's,
•• .. 1
~::::::churches,
women)s and civic
.:~:~:~:
organizations about the problem.
~;f~ She hopes these interesled
~;~;~:~:
mothers. will "sell Scouting to
:~:~:~:~
Northville."') ''':7' J
::;:;:;: Greatest need, she points out,
is for troop service directors,
~::::::
leaders; and assistants. Program
:;::::::consultants and people Willing to
~:~@
share special interests, hobbies,
:~:~:~:~
skills or knowledge with Girl Scouts
:;::::::also are needed for the local
::~~~~~~
scouting program.
:::::::: Mrs. Clark this week issued a
]~~~::~~
~Iea to all ~others who might have
::::::::
tune to asSIst as she stressed that
::::::::
Main Street
and Amerman

~~l;

a

~~~r:

l~t~~

elementaries and Our Lady of 1~~~m!
Victory school have no Brownie !:::::::
troops at all this fall.
:::;:::;
Members
of Mrs. Clark's ~~~~~~~~
committee and their telephone ~:~~;~;
numbers are Mrs. Robert Darrow;:;:;:::
349-3479;
Mrs. Larry Meyer: :~~~~~~~
349-3496; Mrs. L. W. Cullen ::::::::
349-6430;
Mrs. J. S. Dick):~:~:
349-0413; Mrs. J. W. Drawe, ~i~~~!~~
349-5623; Mrs. Richard Herbel, .~:~:~:~
349-7482; Mrs. R. A. Harrison, ::::;;;
....
349-5442;
Mrs. W. H. Mills, ::::::;;
349-5527;
Mrs. Ken Kress, .~:~:~:~
349-3531; Mrs. Bruce Griggs, Jr., t~:~;
349-9977, and Mrs. R. F. Jennings, i:~;~;j
349-1485. Mrs. Clark may be ::~:~:~;
reached at 3494892.
::::::::
Mothers interested in knowing
what the Girl Scout program ::::;:::
in v 0 Ives may con tac t the ::::::::
committee, which has information :::~;~::
from the Huron Council. Mrs. Chirk ~:~:~:~:
also suggests that mothers who :~:::::
cannot become leaders can help
troops in various other ways, ;:::::::
including
offering to provide j~~~~~~
transportation or telephoning and ::::::::
helping with special projects.
;:::;:::

:~~t~

~~~~:~:i

~~:~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~:~~~~~:~~;~~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:i:;;~;~
::::':::':~:"::."'::':::""::::~::'''.., . ~.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:::::.~:~:':::::::"

ODDS
account for the majority of all
snowmobiles ever sold. With a
SKI-DOO you have the assurance of
owning the most wanted and
accepted machine on the market.

The Rotax engine used exclusively
on SKI-DOOS has been a great
factor in SKI·DOOS dominance of
the market. Be sure of satisfaction
with your snowmobile by choosing
the leader.
GO ONE BETTER

Christmas Memento

NORTHVILLE

& Decorative

1-••• -

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Main Street
PTA, 8 p.m.,
multi-purpose room.
Schoolcraft Play, "Subsconscious
Four ....8 p.m., liberal arts theater.
Northville China Painters, 10 a.m.,
Plymouth Credit Union.
LWV Orientation Coffee, 8 p.m.,
21456 Summerside.
Newcomer Coffee, 8 p.m., 19061
Sheldon Road ..
Newcomer Coffee, 8 p.m., 15749
Portis.
Northville Cooperative Nursery, 8
p.m., scout-recreation. .
Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.
Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

8 p.m., Sword of the Spirit Lutheran
Church, Livonia.
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30
p.m., 21101 Cambridge.
Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 46842'
Grasmere.
Northville Board of Education, 8
p.m., board offices.
Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m.,
high school library .
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council
chambers.
'.
Northville Masonic Blue Lodge 'No.
186, 7:30 p.m.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout-recreation.
Northville City Council special
meeting, 8 p.m., city hall.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Jaycette's
Burn Prevention
Seminar, 8 p.m., Northville city hall.
Northville High Community Swim,
7-9 p.m.
Northville Senior Citizens, 7:30
p.m. scout-recreation.
Northville Township Board, 8
l!.m., township hall.
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary board.
American Legion Post 147, 8 p.m.
Wixom City Council, 8 p.m.
council chambers.
Rainbow Assembly, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
TARS,
7 p.m.,
Northville
Township Hall.
Weigh t.Watchers,
7 p.m.,
Willowbrook Church.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S.
Harvey, Plymouth.
Northville
Rotary,
noon,
Presbyterian Church.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11
Veterans'Day
American
Legion
Pancake
Breakfast, 6:30-10:30 a.m., Legion hall.
Northville Curriculum Day, dismiss
at 11 - 11:45 a.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, 8
p.m., Legion hall.
Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,
Thunderbird.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12
Northville Town Hall, 11 a.m.,
high school.
Northville High Play, Man Who'
Came to Dinner, 8 p.m., high school.
Northville Presbyterian Men Drug
,Meeting,
6:45 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Environmental Action Committee,
,8 p.m., 740 Fairbrook.

:::' THE NORTHVILLE

OK's Caroling

t

Thanksgiving is just around the
corner but Christmas can't be far
behind since the Northville City
Council
Monday
night granted
permission
for two downtown
Christmas season activities Monday
night.
The First Baptist Church of
Northville was granted permission to
present caroling in the downtown area
as well as passing out religious
literature to shoppers latc in December.
Also, the Salvation Army was granted
permission to set up its familiar
contributions kettle together with a
bellringer as well as sell magaZines.
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Ski-Doo
SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453-6250

GfIandcrafts
SEWN, STITCHED, WOVEN, DYED,
POLISHED, WRAPPED, POUNDED,
SHAPED, DESIGNED, & CRAFTED
(ALSO, NATURAL FOODS)

SunfJo'WerShop
'16 E. MAIN STREET - NORTHVILLE
OPEN TUESLTHRU SAT. NOON T1L 6

FRI. TILL

1:1

34 1425
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Coy, Smart, Pursell Win Easily
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Wixom's Republican Lew Coy won
a second term on the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners
Tuesday,
easily
outdistancing
his opponent
locally and throughout
the 27th
District.
Both Wixom and Novi plus the
Oakland County portion of the c)ty of
Northville gave Coy Winning margins as
they did Clifford Smart of Walled
Lake, who won re-election to the
Michigan House of Represerltatives.

. to 285 defeat. The millage issue, which
would have raised some $75,000, was
earmarked for park development and
land acquisition.

Wixom's park proposal, which
called for a 1/2 mill tax levy over the
next three years, went down to a 333

A total of 686 voted in Wixom, 69
in Novi Township, and 2,451 in the
City of Novi.

Excellent turnouts for an off-year
election were recorded in all local
communities, with 84-percent casting
ballots in Novi Township, 73·percent in
the City of Novi, and 73 percent in
Wixom.

(See Page 9-A for complete
election returns.
The 70 absentee
ballots in Novi are an recorded under
the category for Novi's Precinct 4.
Twenty-one absentee baUots were cast
in Wixom, none in Novi Township).
Coy easily outpolled his opponent,
William Roberts of Walled Lake, 5,555
to 3,945
district-wide,
while the
veteran legislator Smart piled up a
16,007 to 11,788 district-wide vote
margin over Joseph St. Aubin of
Milford.
Locally,

Coy won

in his home

town 341 to 271, in Novi Township 45
to 13, in the City of Novi 1,224 to •
869, and in the City of Northville 509
to 239. Smart won 356 to 264 in
Wixom, 49 to 12 in Novi Township,
1,253 to 872 in the City of Novi, and
540 to 219 in the City of Northville.
L:
Oakland County voters reflected
"
the local decision on the controversial
county millage proposal by voicing a : ~
resounding no .
Congressman Jack McDonald was '.
re-elected with a vote boost locally and ":.:
Carl Pursell picked up margins here in
".
winning a State Senate seat.
-!~
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~~ PROUD NOVI MOM HUGS HER EARLY ARRIVED BABY SON

I
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h
Their George
new baby's
brr-: ofcertificate
reads
Sou!h!ield
;::; and Mrs.
S. Podolski
23901 West
LeBost
aren't sobutsure.Mr.
$.
The 7-pound,
14-ounce
bundle
of joy arrived
three weeks ':~
~ early Friday, in the family car, as the frantic father sped towards
~~ the hospital
- any hospital.
.
~
~~
About
all dad can say now is, "Whew!"
and mon (Connie),
~~~who arrived home Monday
with her new baby boy - their ftfth'
chqd - echoes his exclamation,
adding "you wouldn't
believe it." ~
:~~
Shortly
after midnight
Friday when Mrs. Podolski
told her 1:1:
~:~ disbelieving
husband
the baby, named Kevin Anthony,
was on the
the couple began their flight towards
Mt. Carmel Hospital.
~
:.:.~."
But at Novi and Grand
RI'ver, their car nearly out of gas, the ~

t~~

i

~i~way,

n

~1~couple

stopped at a service station.
~~
,:~
"He couldn't
wait for an attendant,"
laughs Mrs. Podolski
~~ now. "He jumped out and started pumping
the gas himself."
~
~
Their car gassed, they sped off again. But by the time they.~
reached
Nine Mile Road on 1-696, the expectant
mother knew it
, would b~ imoossible
to reach Mt. Cannel
in time. "Pull off the
~:-:
"~h
d,l,c.
dfi (t"th
1 j,..
i~"
::~: express~ay',
.. ~, ~ ~p.e"" . an
.Ill" ~ n$ares~r..osp jalt.
\~ .:.
*j . '" Before "they reached fProVidenc.e ',, HOspital. parking~ lot, $:
"somewhere
along the way" the baby arrived unassisted
in the :~:
~:.::.iront
seat. of. the car as the fathe.r groaned., gripped
the st.ee.ring I:::':
h 1
il h k
d
~:: w ee unt
IS
nuckles were whIte, an WIshed he were 'dnvmg a~.
::~ jet.
:~
:.':.:.':.
"Th
t 't
h
ki
I t
did
h
..:.~.:<,.
•.
e nurse came ou mot
e par
ng 0 an
s appe
t e.
:~ baby's behind, wrapped
him up and took us inside. That was it." ~j~
::::
Kevin Anthony
was the first earlybird
in the Podolski's
family
~~

*~

f~

1~

*:

I

1

~

I

~

i

includes
Dawn Marie 5, Deborah
4, Stephen 3, and Cheryl
Lynn 2. The beaming
mother
hopes no one tries beating
that
record.
And the father?
Well, the next time you visit a. maternity
~aiting
room and see all those nail-bitters,
consider him. He didn't

!.~:~~:~:. that

i
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Council Changes Mind,
R eJee c t sIn sur an ce B.-d s

~ Stork Beats Car
iAnd Frantic Driver ~
I
~I~

e·.'
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Racings for The Birds
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After failure of six votes on
various measures and amendments
concerning which of four insurance
bids to accept, the city council moved
Monday night to readvertise for new
bids.
Reasoning for the rejection was
insufficient time claimed by two of the
bidders as a factor preventing a more
eqUitable ~id.
Les Bowden of the Carrington
Bowden agency complained last week
that the 12 days the council had given
to prepare bids had not been sufficient
~

I

tune.'.
'J'
Bowden
said·' his' firm I had
submitted 1l bid but that it'had inflated,
~remiums inareasi~hadnotperso~ally
mspected. He estunated that, gIven
time for this inspection, "we could
probably
reduce
our
bid
by
25
t" H ask d 1 t
k ~
45:~c;a~e
pe:iod. e as wee
or a
The council decided last week
because of the 10000y period dUrin~
which bids must be published and a
fear of being forced into a quick
decision on an insurance contract if
notification were to be republished, to

~~.:~:::~~:::~~::;~:~~~;;~~:~~;~~~~;::~::;~;~~;:::::::::::::::::X:;:::~~::::::::::::::~;:::::»':;$::::::~':::~:::::~J.
:~:i:It a ~~n~~~~t~:~e~~~mitted
and

Budget, Policy
For Busing OK'd
A 1970-71 budget calling for
expenditures
of
$1,467,915
was
approved unanimously by the Novi
Board of Education at its regular
meeting last week.
The budget is tied to $1,471,433
in revenues and it must carry the load
of two new schools expected to open
in Novi before 1972.
A middle school currently under
construction south of the High School
and a new grade school both will fall
within the confmes of this new budget.
Some features of the new budget
include
$573,078
for' elementary
education,
$32,495
for
special
educational,
$539,785
for grades
7-12, $69,769 for administration and
$13 I,480
for
operation
and
maintenance.
Later in the meeting Roy Williams,
principal of Novi Elementary School,
addressed a crowd gathered before the
board on the issue of busing children,

."I fmd you extremely
concerned
about how your child gets to school,"
Williams
charged,
"but . virtually
unconcerned about what we have to
work with and what we present.
"I'm ashamed of each and every
one Jf.you if you don't come to school
board "meetings
in November
December - and next January. If you
don't;come
those nights, your coming
tonigli~ is a farce:"
WHliams' remarks were directed
again~t members of the public who
have ip the past expressed disagreement
with ~e. board's busing program.
SUperintendent Thomas H. Dale
notedAhat
five to six percent of the
~nnua)
budget
was devoted
to
transportation
( the figure for the

71-72
budget
is $81,298,)
and
proposed a nine point policy as part of
his report on the matter.
Dale's recommendations
accepted
by the board calls for all children north
of the 1-96 freeway to be bused as well
as all children living a mile or further
from
their
school.
Dale
also
recommended
busing for children at
Novi Elementary who live west of the
Grand River bridge as well as those
students of Orchard Hills Elementary
who live in Willowbrook Subdivision
three, or north of 10 mile, or east of
Meadowbrook road.
Other provisions provide busing
for all kindergarten and first graders
from Willowbrook subdivision two and
for students from Novi Elementary and
Orchard Hills Elementary who live in
Meadowbrook Gle'ns until a sidewalk is
constructed to Quince Drive or until
January 4, 1971, whichever comes
first.

Planners OK

Plat for Sub
An I I-lot subdivision, to form part
of Kaufma.n and Broad's Village Oaks
project between Nine and Ten mile,
had its preliminary plat approved by
the Novi Planning Commission last
week Wednesday.
'The development, HeatherJea, had
been approved by all necessary boards
and commissions including the city
engineers, the city planners, Consumers
Power,
the Edison Company
and
Michigan Bell Telephone.
The plat was passed on to the
councU for formal approval.

City Manager Dallas Zonkers was
ordered at the time to prepare a
summary chart comparing the different
areas of coverage and their premiums.
This week, however, councilmen
objected
to specific items in the
summary,
in particular
a $200
dJfference in bond premiums listed on
two of the policies.
After an hour and thirty minutes
of discussion, decision was fmally
reached and the bids rejected.
New bidders will have until 5 p.m.
on November 23 to submit their
quotations.
Prior to the discussion concerning
insurance bids, the council decided to
inspect Gabriel Glantz's property at the
old Walled Lake Amusement Park site
on Novi Road at East Lake Drive.
Councilmen will be acting in their
capacity as Board of Health for the
City of Novi.
Reasoning behind the inspection,
council discussion indicated,
is to
determine whether or not the buildings
on Glantz's
property
constitute
a
"menace to public safety," as has been
charged.
If Glantz's property is found to
menace public safety, he can be
ordered to appear before the council
and show cause as to why they should
not be either repaired or demolished at
his expense.
In other action Monday night, the
council:
-Passed an ordinance establishing
a Department of Parks and Recreation.
The department is to be made up of
seven members: one chosen from the
council by the councilmen, and six
selected from the community at large.
-Passed a parental responsibility
ordinance defining parental neglect and
providing punishment for it.
A parent shall not. according to
the ordinance, fail to exercise restraint
which prevents a minor (under 17)
under his care from committing any
crime or criminal act; he shall not
encourage such criminal acts, and shall
not fail to observe Probate Court
rulings.

Maximum punishment is set at a
$500 fme and 90 days in jail,
-Directed
Howard Bond, city
. attorney, to go into Circuit Court and
ask for a ruling concerning rezoning
and whether or not it can be done by
referendum.
The question rises from a petition,
,signed by the required 15 percent of
the registered
qualified electorate,

requesting rezoning of certain M-3
areas in the neighborhood of Novi and
MeadOWbrook roads along Nine Mile,
to M-1. The change is from general
manufacturing
(M-3),
to light
manufacturing (M-I).
A
d'
B d th
..
ccor mg to on
e question IS
a legal one: "can you rezone by
referendum."
The area has been a center of

attention lately (see adjoining story)
because of the proposed paving of Nine
Mile
Road
and
the
industrial
development which has, as a result of
the improvement, been promised for
the area.
-Listened to numerous complaints
from residents of Meadowbrook Lakes
subdivision and recommended citizens
consult with the building department
and the city engineers.

B Ut Ch anges M a d e
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A decision made in a public
hearing earlier this fall was affmned
last week as the city council held a
second public hearing on the same
issue.
The issue is the paving of Nine
Mile Road, and it involves some 2,954
feet of surfacing which include 662
feet abutting two residences, a railroad
crossing, a bridge and a cemetery.
During the fIrst public hearing,
called August 26 to detennine the
necl(ssity of the improvement, a change
in the original resolution had been
made, switching the asphalt paving
orginally called for, to concrete. The
price, however, remained unchanged in
the resolution, making another hearing
necessary.
According to City Manager Dallas
Zonkers the change from asphalt to
concrete without changing the prices,
made the whole contract "null and
void,"
Residents
in the area, Tony
Sinacola and Frank Bosak, were to be
assessed at a rate of $26.50 per front
foot except where that front foot
abutted
a residence or part of a
residence or a 2()'foot side yard to the
resid~nce, in which case the figure was
set at S 16.
At the time, Sinacola and Bosak
both complained that they were being
forced out of their homes by the city.
They maintained that the assessment
was too high (Sinacola estimatec' his
share at $23,000) to afford without
selling their lands.
The city, meanwhile, was looking
towards
a multi-million
dollar
industrial park planned for the area
which, according to ownelll Theodore
Doman of Livonia and Irving Rich of
Southfield, would involve 47 acres in
the area .
The development,
according to
forecasts made by Doman and Rich at
the time would net the city 387,000 in
tax revenue and employ 1,018 people.
The result of Thursday night's
hearing was to change the special
assessment role and in particular the
allowance made to Sinacola and Bosak.
They will· pay $27.80 per front
foot except in the case of property
used for a residence which will go for
$13.90 or one-half a unit of benefit.
Sinacola has 462 feet which fall under
the allowance, Bosak, 200.
Merle
J eokins.
attorney
and
member
of
the
Novi Planning
Commission,
appeared for Sinacola
before the council.
"This puts Mr. Slnacola in the

position where he has to sell his
property,"
Jenkins
said. "The
assessment should be and is called by
law to be laid by units of benefit. Mr.
Sinacola is certainly not benefiting
from this road, the developers...the
industrial builders are benefi ting ...they
should be the ones to pay."
It was noted that both interested

parties - residents and industrialists would derive a similar benefit from the
improvement, but Sinacola and Bosak
argued that such benefits were to be
realized so far in the future as to be no
good to them.
Councilman Edwin Presnell,
a
professional
realtor, mentioned
that
Continued on Page I6-A
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Original demand
$11,400 to start
13,200 top after three years*

Before award
$7,500
9,100

Awarded salaries for 71-72

Award
$ 8,480
10,706
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
By Mrs. H. D. Henderson
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race, Jr. of
Ada and their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Fisher of
Birmingtol1' were the Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race, Sr.
on Twelve MIle Road. In the evening
they all went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Powell, Sr. in Milford to help
Glen, Jr. celebrate his third birthday.
Mrs. Powell is the former Janet Race.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert and
their
guest, Ellen Southard
and
daughter Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Gregory and son, Jeremy had Sunday
dinner at the Hungry Penguin on
Orchard Lake Road. Little Jeremy was
one year old on October 23rd. He
celebrated with cake and ice cream
with his parents and grandparents.
Last Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd had a birthday dinner
for their daughter Mrs. Gerald Dalder
of Royal Oak. Other members of the
family were also present.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Killeen are
moving to Bellaire near Traverse City.
On Sunday a farewell recognition party
was held in their honor at the United
Methodist Church in Willowbrook. Ice
cream and cake were served by the
members of the church.
Harold Callen, who is attending
Maranatha
Baptist
College
in
Wa te rtown,
Wisconsin, spent the
mid-term weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Geer of
Sierra Drive had a birthday party for
their
son,
Timmy,
on Sunday,
November 1. Present at the party were
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Becker of South Lyon, and Mrs. Mae
Geer
of NOVI Road,
and his
Godparents.
To celebrate their 30th wedding
anniversary, which occurred October
26, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirkwood
spent
FrIday
and
Saturday
at
Wolverine, where they have property at
the Wildwood Valley Estates. They
came home by
Frankenmu th where
they spent some time in the stores.
John Slober of Detroit spent this
past weekend with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman. John's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Slober,
came after him on Sunday.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. Van
Nielson were hosts. to a group of
friends for an evening of cards and a'
late supper at theIr home on McMahon
Street.
Mrs.
Frances
Washbrook
of
Windsor, Ontario, spent the greater
part of last week with her cousin, Mrs.
Marie LaFond. On Friday Mrs. Arthur
Hazen of Commerce was a dinner guest
at the LaFond home.
Don't forget the bazaar at the
Holy Cross Episcopal Church this
coming Saturday. The bazaar will be
held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in St.
Thomas Hall at 46200 West Ten Mile
Road. In the booths you will find
whIte
elephant
items, home-made
candy, baked goods, and gift items for
children and adul ts. They also will have
a snack bar with coffee and tea.
For a few days last week, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Milleson of Hastings were the
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wyatt.
Since the fore part of October,
Mrs. Jessie Clark has been a viSItor at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Errol
Myers. This coming weekend Mrs.
Clark will be leaving to visit her
daughter at Clarendon Hills. After the
holidays,
she will be moving to

•

Orlando, Florida, where she will make
her home.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Errol
Myers visited a friend at 51. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor, who underwent
open heart surgery.
Last Thursday evening Mrs. Errol
Myers entertained
her Jolly Eight
Pedro Club last week on Wednesday.
The day began with a dessert luncheon.
Mrs.
Laney Henderson
spent
Sunday with her grandson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rand O'leary
and
children, Randy, Kelly and Shawn on
FIve Mile Road.
Eric Laverty, son of the Robert
Lavertys
of
Border
Hill Road,
celebrated his fifth birthday Sunday
with his grandmother,
parents and
brothers, David and Jeffrey, and his
kindergarten friends and a few special
friends. The Halloween theme was
carried out.
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
Program
for
next
Sunday,
November 8:
At
7 :45 a.m. United
men's
breakfast
meeting;
at 2:30
p.m.
Whitehall Service; and at 6:30 p.m.
Singspiration sponsored by the United
Methodist Youth Fellowship. This is an
affair for the entire family. All are
welcome to attend. Members are asked
to bring their friends.
Parish Visitation
Days coming
soon. November 10 at 11:30 a.m. Novi
Senior Citizens will meet in the
Fellowship Hall. All persons in the area
are welcome to enjoy the fellowship
and the fun. Bring your own lunch.
November 12 - Committee on
Finance; November 16, at 8 p.m.,
Women's Society of Christian Service Christmas
Crafts
and
"Thank
Offering."
November
25th at 7:30 p.m.
Thanksgiving Eve Service; November
22nd at 10 a.m. - A day for God's
program.
The altar flowers were the gift of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell given in loving
memory of Duane's step-father, Mr.
Kenneth Cole.
The greeters on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Trickey, Sr. The
Acolytes were Russell Button, Jr. and
Scott Faulkner. The Nov.-Dec. issues of
the Upper Room devotional guide are
available in the literature rack.
FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
On Wednesday, October 28, the
Robert
Vaughns,
missionarIes
to
Africa, had charge of the evening
service. Robert and Vera Vaughn were
the first missionaries that the First
Baptist of Novi took on to assist in
support of the mission field. This was
about 13 years ago when services were
held in the old church on Novi Road.
The ladies mission circle was formed
then, and in honor of Mrs. Vaughn was
named the Vera Vaughn Circle. Mrs.
Vaughn gave a word of greeting and
told about their children:
Barbie
graduated last year from Bible College
in Grand Rapids and plans to marry
immediately
after
Thanksgiving;
Bonnie is attending BIble College for
one year then goes into nurses training;
Jerry attends elementary
school in
Grand Rapids, where the family resides
while home on furlough. They plan to
go back to Chad in July. Mr. Vaughn
gave a short message from Genesis 24,
then showed pictures of their work in
Chad. Following the service there was a
fellowship gathering in Flint Hall.
The pastor
conducted
funeral

services for Dan Elich, husband of JUdy
Dye Elich, on Saturday at Casterline
Funeral Home. Judy is the daughter of
Rex and Bonnie Dye, missionaries in
Canada.
Special music in the morning
worhship service was a solo by Miss Jo
Kitzman of Northville, who sang ''The
Love of God."
Communion Service was held after
the morning worship service.
Two persons were received into
the church membership last week:
Mamie Jensen of 21355 Beck Road,
Northville, by statement of faith; and
Richard L. Pierce by letter. Richard is
now serving in Vietnam and his new
address is PFC. Richard L. Pierce
369-524791,
HQ.xXlV Corps (SGS)
APO SF96349.
All
churchfolk
and
those
attending,
please turn
in your
reservation
for the Harvest Supper
immediately,
stating the number 'of
adults and children. The annual Harvest
Supper is November 12 at 6:30 p.m. in
Flint Hall of th'e church.
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION
Holy Eucharist on Sunday at 7
a.m. and 11: 15 a.m. A new Acolyte is
Arthur
Greenlee,
who joined
the
Church from St. David's Venitia,
Pennsylvania. The family is now living
irJ Novi. Arthur was assisted by Tom
Lehman.
At 8:30 p.m. the young peoples
group. Roaring Seventy. met Sunday
evening.
On Monday a special meeting of
the Bishops conunittee was held, and
on Tuesday the E.C.W. held its meeting
in St. Thomas Hall.
Friday and Saturday November
6-7 the Diocesan Convention will 00'
held in Detroit at the Cathedral of St.
Paul and the Rackham Bullding also in
Detroit.
Saturday
November
7 the
annual Christmas bazaar will be held hi
St. Thomas Hall from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
All those who do not have donations in
for the bazaar are asked to get them in
no later than Friday.
NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
The Novi Senior Citizens will have
a social time irJ the Fellowship Hall of
the United Methodist Church on Ten
Mile Road next Wednesday, November
10. Senior citizens are asked to bring
their own sandwich and table service
for the lunch. Bring your favorite
game.
NOVI JAYCEE AUXILIARY
The Novi Jaycee Auxiliary held an
orientation for new members at the last
membership
meeting, October 27th.
They installed a new member, Mrs. Phil
Cozadad.
Next general membership meeting
will be held November 24th at· the
home of Mrs. Cherfoli on Hampton
Court in Meadowb~ook. For more
information
call
the membership
chairman, Mrs. Mercier, 476-9380.
NOVI REBEKAH LODGE
Initiation at Novi Lodge Hall this
Thursday (tonight) evening. There are
two candidates for Milford, one from
Clyde
and one from Novi. All
Rebekahs sisters not contacted
are
asked to bring sandWiches.
The next regular Lodge meeting
will be held November 10 at the hall.
BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The November meeting of the
Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star Mothers are
meeting today (Thursday) at the home
of Jerry Kent on Novi Road. Guest
speaker will be Mr. Ha!old Norley,

Wixom News

I

Awards for Ladies Day celebration
during Centenial Week: Ladies
receiving
awards for the nicest
decorated cakes were - Mrs. Margaret
Ednsenbson (Marshall), wmnmg first
prize. Her cake was auctioned off at
the Western High School Saturday
night.
Judy Randall won second prize,
and third prize went to the Hickory
Nut Chapter. The cake was made by
Mrs. Geraldine Gidley.
The best old fashioned cake, made
from an old recipe, was won by Ruth
Hoffman from High Gate subdivision.
Evelyn Simmons won second and
thin) prize on the cake she entered in
the contest.
Mrs. Ellen Callahan and Mrs.
Vivian Woodward won prizes for the
evening contest
for the best old
fashioned cake recipe.
The crazy hat contest first prize
went to Mrs. Francis Morris; second
prize went to Judy ~andaU; and
Barbara Armstrong took third prize.

I

I

I
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Judges for the contest were Mrs.
Blanche Farley of Hickory Hill, Mrs.
Beverely Paisley and Mrs. Mary Parvu.
Any ladies having Centennial Belle
consignments are asked to please turn
them in at John's Florist.

**********
The Wixom Senior Citizens are
joining in with four different senior
citizen groups in the Walled Lake area
in sponsoring a hobby show to be given
at the Walled Lake Central High School
on Commerce Road this Saturday,
November 7 at 10 a.m.
The Wixom senior citizens will be
Continued on Page 8-A

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
The following
Boy Scouts of
Troop No. 54 attended
the last
campout: Mark Bumann, Jon Buck,
Ron Frisbie, Tom Meyer, Butch Meyer,
Jim Macaluso, Graig Nothnagel, Duane
Kortes, Ron Buck, Steve Lindley, Peter
Meyer, Richard
Kortes
and Mark
Delagardie. (Mark Meyer was a visitor
for the weekend.)
Board of Reviews: Peter Meyer,
2nd class; Ron Frisbie, 2nd class; Mark
Bumann and Butch Meyer, Rank of
Life.
The meetings will continue to be
held on Wednesday at 7:30 in the Novi
Community Hall. All teenage boys are
welcome to come. Each meeting will
focus on some important
message.
Wednesday night they had a Life
Saving Demonstration.
NOVICUBSCOUTS
Cub Scouts Pack 54 will have its
next Pack meeting on November 20 the third Friday - in the Novi
Community Hall. The Dens are busy
preparing for the "Pioneer Day Scene"
coming up. Den 7 and 8 are scheduled
to have a skit and all the other dens are
now involved
in making
pioneer
musical instruments itl preparation for
a sing-a-long. A conunittee meeting is
scheduled for November 24 at the Ron
pazderski home at 7:30 p.m.
The Pack welcomes two
Cub Scouts
who were
transferred from out of
town.
They
are Jim
pazderski in Den 7 and
Richard Jensen in Den 9.
NOVI GIRL scoms
Troop
913 had an
investature ceremony for
Debbie Freeman this past
week. Also in a court of
Awards the folloWing girls
received
badges:
Judy
Burnham, (4), Nora Smith
( 1), Lita Howey (3),
Melody Dawson (6), Regie
Smith (I), Martie DeWard
(6), Cindy Biraidi (8), and
Susan Holmes (8). Several
of the girls also worked on
safety posters to be used
in the elementary schools.
Mrs. Shirley Brooks and
Annette
Skellenger
attended
a Cadette
Leaders
Conference
in
Royal Oak last Thursday.
Besides learning the art of

"pitching" and "striking" a tent, they
had sessions !n Training Patrol Leaders,
Cadette chalienges and Undertaking
Teenage Girls.
Junior Girl Scout Troop 1027 has
divided into three active patrols. "The
Portrage Family" pa~rol No. One chose
Linda Harrison as leader;
"The Bippy
Blasters" patrol No. Two chose Mary
Haas as their leader; and ''The Bobby
Sherman Fans' " new leader is Betty
Banks. These three patrols are working
very hard on two new badges.
Troop 1027 elected Julie Tobel as
its secretary and Kim Tobel as treasurer
at the October 27 meeting the girls
enjoyed a demonstration on mushroom
spare prints
given by Miss Sue
F'Geppert. The girls will report on the
fmished prints at their next meeting.
Junior Troop 165 is still busy
working on its dance badge.
Shelly Stipp and Polly Ridenour
provided refreshments for the "Wild
Cats".
Robin Stipp and Christine Miller
treated the "Pink. Panthers".
The "Road Runners" were treated
this week by Diana Cooke and Brenda
Benson.
The "Pink Panthers" have a new
member - Shelly Stipp. Christine
Miller left and is now with the "Wild
Cats".
NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Monday - Chili, crackers, bread,
butter, carrot strips" fruit and mdk.

Let us help

Tuesday
Roast beef, mashed
potatoes, gravy, hot rolls and butter,
harvard beets, pudding, and milk.
Wednesday - Escalloped potatoes
and ham, hot Johnny cake, butter,
cabbage slaw, fruit cup and milk.
Thursday - Hamburger on buns,
buttered peas, cherry cobbler and milk.
Friday - Oven baked fish, tartar
sauce, french
fries, bread butter,
buttered corn, cookies and milk.

SUN-PROOF~ OIL BASE:
FOR THE HUSBAND
WHO LIKES TO PAINT
HIS HOUSE •••
OCCASIONALLY.

-

you entertain

Rent Partr Goods from United Rent-All:
Banquet tables, folding chairs, card tables & chairs, glasses,
silverware, serving trays, punch bowls. candelabras,
Ice cream freezers, tablecloths & napkins,
coffee makers, portable bars, flatware,
dlshware, many other Items.

It's time to paint your house
again. Sure, it seems as jf you
Just painted It. But what kind
of paint did you use?
This time, try Sun-Proof Oil
Base House Paint. And you
won't have to paint again for
a long time.
Sun-Proof Oil Base gives a
finish that's not only attractive
but durable. Jt keeps that freshlypainted look. for years. SunProof is specially treated for
fang-life protection. And the
pigments are formulated with
fume-resistant properties.
You get protection with just
one coat over sound repaint
surfaces, and without having to
resort to special primers.
So take this occasion to use
Sun-Proof Oil Base House
Paint. You won't Ilave occasion
to use it again for years.
SUN-PROOF ... the husband's
easy way out.
PITTS8UROH~ PAINTS
DO MORE SO YOU
NEED TO DO LESS.

'-11
~
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COUNTRY
BUILDING \SUPPl Y
INDUSTRIES'

510 ANN ARBOR ROAD
(BETWEEN

MAIN AND MJLLSTREETS)

43755 GRAND RIVER

PLYMOUTH', MICH.

455·2100

349-7310

- NOVI

GMaking
CLife
CJJetter·

I'm a
home
service
advisor

349'·2000

THE CARRINGTON and
BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. Cent«
Northvlle

Dedicated to Your Good Health
YOW' pharmacist's years of experience go into making every prescription accurate, every
time. Complete line of pharmaceuticals.

... the homemaker's friend.

I've also been called a wife·saver.
That's because my specialty is home appliances - and getting the most
out of them. As a home economist, I put on demonstrations fori women's
groups, showing them how to save time, effort and money with today's
convenient appliances. If your group would like to come to one of our in·
formal demonstrations call Consumers Power.

When you need service, call us:

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS
George, Norm and Chuck

NOVI Rexall DRUG
East of Noyi Road

'-"'Marilyn M. Mckee
Farmington. Michigan

at.

Precision!

43036 Grand River

director of volunteer service at the
Veterans Hospital in Ann Arbor.

349-0122

consumers
power
11801 Farmington Road
LIVOnia.Michigan
427·5100

Thul-sd ay, November
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Citizens of Novi:

lout (\,y \5 Ko'
ldequa'e\Y 'ro,et,e'"
We, the N.p.O.A., would ask that the citizens of our
City make themselVes heard at the city council meetings,
neighborhood gatherings and lodge meetings. Let us work
towards the common goal of ADEQUATE pOLlCE

The Novi police Officers Association has for the
past six monthS been in labor negotiations, mediation and
arbitration with the City of Novi asking that, among
other items, the City provide adequate protection for the

1'he N.p.O.A. feels the city council has done an
PROtEctION.

citizens of the City of Novi.
The police officers of the City of Novi recognize
better than anyone the protection they can offer the
citizens. 1'he Novi police Officets Association sincerely
feels there must be more police officets and equipment if
the job expected of them by the citizens is to be

outstanding job for the time it has been in office. But,
the N.p.O .A. also feels that the city council has let the
citizens of Novi down , in not providing adequate
protection for the husbands, wiveS, children and property

perfo{lned.
1'he N.p.O .A. dOCSnot ask for additional manpower
for the protection of the officers themselves (hoW does it
protect a policeman to have more officersn; but it dOCS
believe that the citizens of Novi would be provided more
effective police protection with more men on its police

inomcommuuity.
.
1'he arbitration meetings between
the City and the
"I'4.p.O.A.were held on September 1 and 9 at Wayne State
University in Detroit in the offices of Dr. Mark L. Kahn.
Dr. Kahn, a professor of economics at WSU and an
arbitrator appointed by the State of Michigan, has
studied the local police situation in depth.
We ask the Citizens of Novi to read the fonowing
comments set forth by Dr. Kahn:

force.
, •I.
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14. (reatioft of l traffic Bureau
\ 3. l,,""ioRO\

MORpOwer

The Chairman is convinced that a nine-man
police force cannot provide the City of Novi with
adequate around-the-clOck protection, and it is ~lso clear
that the Departn!ent needs additional vehicles. It would
also appear desirable to take stepS to create a Traffic
Bureau, especially if federal funds are available to
subsidize this kind of development.
There is a critical need to increase the size of the
Novi police force, which (given the population and area
of Novi) is badly undermanned relative to other police
departments in the area. Moreover, the lack of adequate
manpower creates additional hazards for the present
force, especially when only one man is available to deal
with a dangeroUS situation. It appears to be commonplace
that the man or men on dUtY must choose among

size of the force and the acquisition of additional
vehicles. National survey data shoW (in 1969) a suburban
police-population ratio averaging about 1.7 police officers
per 1,000 population. Novi's ratio is less than 1.0 per
1,000 population. We would urge the City to increase the
police Department's manpower by five or siX patrolmen
as soon as possible, along with the acquisition of
equipment to insure the efficient use of the larger force.
Novi has one of the lowest - if not the lowest operating millage rates in the region: 6.5 mills. Its City
Charter permits the voters to increase this millage rate by
3.5 mins to a total of ten mills (for three-year periodS). lf
the City cannot achieve the necessary improvements in its
police Department on a 6.5 mills basis, it has an
obligation to confront its citizens with the imperative

multiple calls for police service.
Nevertheless, it is the Chairtllan's judgment - apart
from the legal question of whether the Arbitration Panel
possesses authOrity to require the CitY to hire additional
patrolmen or to purchase additional vehicles - that the
substance of these three Association proposalS should not
be mandated upon the CitY at this time. It does appear
that the CitY'S nnancial resources during 1970-71 will
permit _ over and above the additional costs for present
personnel contained in the Award - an expansion in the

ne

for additional millage.
en 1£ the City should fail to take needed stepS in the
direction of expanding and better equiPping its police
Department during 1970-71, the improvement in salaries
and benen prescribed in the Award will continue to be
offset byts the undesirable and hazardoUS working
conditions associated with present deficiencies in manning
and equipment. Such undesirable aspects of employment
in the Novi police force would be a relevant criterion in
the determination of the extent of salary improvement
that will be appropriate for 1971-72.

Chairman, Arbitration Panel

,

\
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DATED: october 27, 1970
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Thursday, November 6, 1970

Activities
Planned
Proceedings of Northville Township Board·
For Curriculum Day

MINUTES OF OCTOBER 13,1910
The meeting was called to order by acting
Supervisor Eleanor W. Hammond in the
absence of Supervisor Stromberg.
Present:
Hammond,
Mitchell, Smith,
Straub.
Absent: Lawrence, Baldwin, Stromberg.
I
Also present: Chief Nisun, Consultants
~ Ashton
and
Mosher,
City
Manager
I Ollendorff,
the Press, and about thirty
e township visitors.
I_ Mitchell moved that the minutes of
, September 8 and the two mee tings on
1 September IS, 1910 be approved as
, submitted, seconded by Smith. Ayes: All.
:
Straub moved that the deputy treasurer's
:' report
for September
be accepted
as
, presented, seconded by Mitchell. Ayes: All.
~
The clerk's quarterly budget report,
~ monthiy receipts, financial report, and bills
, payable for September were reViewed. Smith
t suggested that the county be requested to
I grade the township roads more often. A
I break down on the Kocian account was
- requested for the neAt meeting. Smith then
1_ moved that these reports be accepted and
I that all currebt bills be paid, seconded by
l Mitchell. Ayes: All.
Mitchell
moved that the planning
commission minutes for September 29, 1910
I be aceepted and med, supported
by Straub.
i Ayes: AU.
.
Straub moved that the minutes of the
: September 2 water and sewer meeting be
accepted and filed, supportcd by Smith.
I Ayes: AU.
I Since the appeal board minutes for
J September 21, 1970 had not been received,
I Straub moved to table action on them until
I the next meeting, seconded by ?llItchell.
I CORRESPONDENCE
f1. Department of Natural Resources. Fish
HatChery, September 21, 1910. This letter
I' had to do with flood plain and fill at the Fish
I Hatchery
Recreation
Area. Ollendorff
~ assured the meetmg that the matter had been
( taken care of. Smith moved to accept and
~ me the letter, supported by Straub. Ayes:
L AU.
I OLD BUSINESS
:
1. Easement Agreement - Highland
,( Lakes No.4. Ashton stated that this IS a
_ standard form of easement, required of a
: developer before sewer lines can be put in. It
gives the township the right to go in for the
I purpose
of inspecting or repairing water
~ mains and sewers. (They become the
property of the township.) Levitt has signed
1 this acceptance
of dedication; now the
: township must accept. Straub moved the
r agreement
be accepted
and that
the
, supervisor and clerk sign the dedication,
:. supported by Smith. Ayes: All.
2. Township
HaU-Fire Hall Report.

r

l

T

I

I

I

Straub moved to delay this report until the
arrival of the architect, Mr. Ralls, supported
by Mitchell. Ayes: All.
3. Hammond explained that the matter of
signatures on township checks had arisen
because of our treasurer's Illness. Straub
moved that in addition to the treasurer's
signature on any townsJup check, either the
clerk or the supervisor's signature be required
as co-signer. This is to take effect after
November 20, 1910. Motion seconded by
Mitchell. Ayes: All.
4. Sick Leave Policy Committee Report.
Straub moved that in Baldwin's absence, his
report be tabled until the next meetll1g,
supported by Mitchell. Ayes: All.
5. Police Standards,
Hiring. Ashton
referred to a list of minimum requirements
for the hiring of police officers, copy of
which had been mailed to board members,
and said it could be passed in the form of a
resolution
but that Chief Nisun had
suggested some revisions. Nisun made the
following suggestions:
1. Delete the maximum age, making it at
the discretion of the chief.
2. Residency requirement, two years.
3. In the agility test, broad jump to be an
even six feet.
4. Add a written test to be given by an
independent source using an examinatIOn
similar to the California Achievement Test.
5. Probationary period to be six months.
Smith moved iliat the minimum standard
requirements for hiring police officers be
accepted as presented by Ash ton, with the
addition of the above five reqUirements
requested by Chief Nisun, seconded by
Straub. Ayes: All.
6. Report of Projection of Police Needs
and Costs. [ach board member had received
a copy of this report by the Northville
Township Police Department, as had been
requested at last month's meeting. Nisun
explained the report and answered numerous
questions. He noted that there is sufficient
money in the budget to cover the costs of his
salary, an additional man for the balance of
the fiscal year, plus a piecc of needed police
equipment (to be requested later in the
meeting). Mitchell moved to accept hiS
"Master Plan for the Township of Northville
through the Year of 1915" as presented,
supported by Smith. Ayes: All.
OLD BUSINESS NO.2.
Mr. Ralls of the architectural fJrrn of
Ralls, Hamill & Becker presented charts and
brochures, detailing plans for the proposed
Northville Township hall and the new fire
station and police office, with space for
water and sewer equipment and storage. He
felt that this complex should be placed on a
minimum site of five acres, preferably ten.
Thought should be given to what a township

civic site might some day need to be, say in
ten or twenty years. There might be a need
to include a library, police department,
community bUilding, recreation area, etc.
which could require up to thirty acres. The
buildings suggested are contemporary
and
the township hall building is made up of
modular units, which gives fleXibility. The
fIre hall is to have three bays plus other
necessary rooms such as apparatus rooms,
storage, boiler, watch and duty rooms,locker
and police department offices and storage,
toilet facilities, kitchen and ready room. A
parking lot would be centered between the
two buildings. The township hall would
contain a large clerical pool area, offices for
the three offIcials, a building department,
water and sewer department, meeting hall,
storage rooms, toilet facilities, boiler room
and small lounge. Mr. Ralls' report was
accepted and the architect's sket~hes will be
on display in the township offIce.
I
1. Hiring of Police Patrolman, tabled
from Septcmber 8. The clerk stated that
Stromberg had left the message thilt if he
were present he would support the hiring of
one patrolman. Smith moved to instruct
Chief Nisun to hire one police patrolman,
effective October IS, 1910, pay to be based
on the pay scale in the letter of Chief Nisun
to the board on Scptember 3, 1910. Motion
supported by Straub. Ayes: All.
8. Brook-Vilican Meeting. Since this
meeting has not yet taken place, Straub
moved that the report be tabled, supported
by Smith. Ayes: All.
OLD BUSINESS NO.6.
In answer to a question from Mitchell,
Ashton stated that he could not instruct us
on policy matters, but that if this master
plan was accepted it means we are using it as
a guideline and that we are not interested in
any other type of police protection - we will
be going this way, \vith no alternative course
of action. Smith noted that guidelines can
always be updated or changed and Ashton
agreed but said he felt that some of the
members
did not understand
that by
accepting
this master
plan they were
adoptmg it as township policy and that they
had intended only to accept and file the
report for study. Straub moved to reconsider
No. 6 under Old Business. Hammond said
that she thought she had merely be,?n
accepting the report and wished to change
her vote on the motion if it meant we were
adopting it tonight, thereforc she seconded
Straub's motion to reconsider the previous
motion. Ayes: Hammond,
Straub. Nays:
Mitchell, Smith. Tie vote.
NEW BUSINESS.
1. Our Lady of Providence - Proposed
Water Supply Agreement. Straub moved that
the supervisor and clerk be authorized to

I
I
I
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Northville City Council Minutes

"
October 19,1970
\
_ '1)i~ l.egular _ meeting of the Jolo~Qv\!le .
:" City Council was called to order by Mayor
, Allen at 8 p.m. on Monday, October 19,
," 1970 at the Northvtlle City Hall.
ROLLCALL:
Present: AUen, Folino, Nichols and
Rathert. Absent: Lapham (excused)
BILLS:
,
Moved by Rathert, supported by Folino,
;" tLlpay bills in the following amounts'
· General Fund .•..•••.••
$28,638,82
:- Local Street Fund
..•.....•
1,242.00
:. Major Street Fund
..••......
353.77
Public Improvement Fund
••••••..••
i Disbursements ......•.•..
6,348.05
, Loan to Water Fund ...•.••.
3,000.00
: Transfer to Local Street Fund . . . 1,500.00
~ U.C.

..

I

COMMUNICATIONS:
1(a) "Thank You" note from the family of
Lewis Clark for flowers sent for his funeral.
I
(b)
Lett'lr
of request
for annual
,- solicitations
for March of DlIl1es from
· _ National Foundabon March of Dimes. Moved
by Folino, supported by Rathert, to approve
~ the Annual March of DlIl1es solicitation
_ within the City of Northville from January
21 through January 28, 1911.
- U.C.
(c) Letter
from Michigan Municipal
League
regarding
proposal
"A"
r- ($100,000,000
bond issue for Housing). City
Mgr. recommended Northville City CounCil
- adopt Resolution supporting thiS bond issue.
- Moved by Folino, supported by Nichols, to
~ adopt the resolution Ulging that the citizens
, of City of Northville support the proposal
:- "A" for the $100,000,000
State General
~ bond issue to fmance a Stale program of
, assistance to local government and non-profIt
· housing associations In prOViding low incomc
:. public and non-profit housing, and pub!Jsh
, same in The Northville Record.
:-U.C.

i.

,

~COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITIZENS:
.
(a)
Mr.
Lew Coy, 27th District
, Commissioner (representing Oakland County
portio~ of City) .was present and spoke
- ,regarding the 18-mlll separation proposal for
Oakland
County
and also Parks and
, Recreation.
:
(b) .Mr. Dennis Dildy, representmg the
I Northville
Jaycees, requested permission to
;seU Candy Canes in the Business District on
I Dec. 18 and 19,1910.
:
Moved by Rathert, support by Folino to
rapprove selling of Candy Canes by the
:Northville .Jaycees in 6 locations of the
I BUsiness Dlstnct m Northville On Friday,
:necember
18, 1910, 5 to 9 p.m., and
rSaturday, December 19, 1970, 9 a.m. to 9
.p.m.; proceeds to be used for specific mental
;bealth projects.
.U.C.
I
Mr. Geo. Kohs, 473 W. Cady requested
.Mayor Allen (by telephone) to reSCind Mr.
Kohs' requests as listed in paragraph I 2nd
).>age or Council minutes of October 5, i970.

1

I

L APPROVAL

OF TEMPORARY LIQUOR
: PERMIT· JAYCEES ON NOV. 6, 1970
t"
Mr. Dennis DUdy, representing
the
'"NorthviLle Jaycees, spoke reo Jaycees' request
: for a temporary
liquor permit at their
" MllIlonaire's Party on on Nov. 6.
~
Moved by Nichols, support by Folino, to
approve request for a temporary
liquor
;- license at the VFW Post, 438 E. Main St. on
l Novembtr 6, 1970 from 8 p.m. until 2 a.m.
for the NorthviUe JayceC$' Millionaire Party.
rU.C.
,
I BOARD.t COMMISSION MINlITES:
r Plannins Commission Minutes of October
r'6, 1910 placed on file.
j AUDITOR'S REPORT:
I
Mr. C. A. Hoffman and Mr. John Shuster,
lof [cerman, Johnson and Hoffman Auditing

I

Hrm. of Ann {Arbor, were present",to ..eview
_the ,pty _of t-:l~rthYilltS'l ~6~-,7J[~l!.d!!?~~
auditors reported account, In good order
and made suggestions regarding Motor
Vehicle fund (by separatc letter) to transfer
10% of Major Street Funds to local Street
Funds by Dec. 31st of each year; Watcr Fund
deficit
lower
than
preceding
year,
recommended cash on hand in General Fund
at end of the fiscal year - transfers to be
made before June 30th; recommended
Transfer Resolution from Mayor & Council
Fund and Police Dept. Fund to other
accounts in deficit
Mr. Hoffman, at Council's request, will
submit a proposal for hiS flffi1 to do a
quarterly
or semi-annual
analysis and
recommendation of City's records.
PUBLIC HEARING FOR
PLMBG. CODE AMDMT:
City Clerk read the proposed amendment
to the City of Northville's Plumbing Code,
relative to plastic pipe. City Mgr. explained
the proposed amendment is the same as City
of Detroit's with the exception of the use of
ABS
plastIC pipc, and recommended
adoption of same. Mr. Sterner, Plumbing
Inspector for the City, was present and
answered several questions from Council
members.
Moved by Nichols, support by Folino, t~
adopt the Plumbing Code Amendment, Sec
6-606 "Use of Plastic Pipe for Drain, Waste
and Vent.
UC.
APPROVAL OF LEASE FOR
N. CENTER ST. PARK AREA:
City Attorney read the proposed lease
agreement (2 yr.) between the City of
Northville and the Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. for ",estcrly portion of their N. Center
St. property tor) 1 per year, as read by the
City Atty. and authorize Mayor and City
Clerk to sign same.
U.C.
GRISWOLD ST. CONDEMNATION
& PURCHASE APPROVAL:
City Mgr. stated matters are not at the
stage as yet to use the condemnation
resolution. He rcported on the 4 following
propertles:
(I) Discussion with Mr. Carlo, on hiS
return, one piece of property.
(2) Mayor Allen is negotiating with Mr.
VanValkenburgh
for his 1:. Mam St.
property.
(3) Mr. Ronald Allen has not replied on
his Church St. property offer and City Mgr.
has asked him to give some indication to
CounCil.
(4) Mr, Cutler is re-appraislng the Watson
property.
Moved by Rathert, support by Nichols, to
approve the purchase agreement between the
City of Northville and H. F. and Eliza
Wagenschutz for Lots 81 and 82 of
Assessor's NorthVillc Plat No. I for $34,800
and up to $200 for legal and title work,
occupancy by January 31, 1911.
U.C.
PARKING DIST. S.A. ROLL:
City Mgr. reported that bids on E. Cady
St. Parking will be opened on Tuesday,
October 21, 1910,2 p.m. at the Northville
City Hall. He also explained that the ncxt
step for this Special Assessment Roll No, 32
is to receive and approve the Roll. He
recommended a Special Council Mceting be
held tlKl evening of Oct. 27th to review the
bids.
Moved by Folino, support by Rathert, to
set Special Council Meeting for Tuesday.
October 21, 1970, 8 p.m, for follOWing
agenda:
1. Review bids for Deck Parking
2. Special Assessment Roll No. 32 for
Parking
3. Permit for Snow-mobile Racing U. C.

NaVl RD. WELL SITE EASEMENT:
flttomey JlaYlng _elieck'e\J- t~e. ~eg!Jl
desCflption and approved same. Moved by
rolino
support by NIchols, to' approve
Oakland
County
Road Commissioncr's
request for Highway Easement on Novi Rd.
(Novi Well Site property) and IOstruct Mayor
and City Clerk to execute.
V.C.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Councilman Fohno made a bnef report
on the recent
Recreation
Department
meeting - winter sports program, study on
ratio of City and Township partiCipation as
to department's
future nceds; matter of
corrections
being made on door
to
Scout-Recreation Bldg.
There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m.
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk
(SpeclBl Meeting)
October 27,1910
Special Meeting of the Northville City
Council was called to order by Mayor
Pro-tem Nichols on Tuesday, October 21,
1970, 8: IS p.m. at the NorthVJ1le City Hall.
ROLLCALL:
Present: Nichols, Lapham and Folino
Absent: Allen and Rathert (excused).
PARKING DECK BIDS:
City Mgr. reported Parkmg Deck bids
were postponed to Thursday, October 29,
1970.
.
PERMIT FOR SNOWMOBILE RACING:
J eny
Stone
presented
plans for
snow-mobile race meet and requested permit
and
amending
of certain
sections of
ordinance.
Necessary to amend ordinance for over 5
hours per day on Saturday and delete
Sunday ban.
Moved by Fohno, support by Lapham, to
add to this Agenda the matter of amending
mechanically
propelled
vehicular
racing
ordinance, subject to approval by the City
Attorney
of this procedure.
Moved by
Folmo, support by Lapham, to set.
U.C.
Moved by Folino, support by Lapham, to
set date for Pub!Jc Hearing on Monday,
November 9, 1910, 8 p.m. (Northville City
Hall) to amend ordinance on Mechanically
Propelled Vehicular Racing.
Sec. 3-203 - remove 5 hr. rcstriction.
2-204 b - delete ban on Sunday racing,
December through february.
V.C.
SPECIAL ASSESSMEN ROLL NO. 32:
Moved by Lapham, support by folino, to
set Public Healing for Monday, November 9,
1910, 8 p,m. (Northville City Hall) to
conSIder Special Assessment Roll No. 32 for
CBD Parking Improvements.
V.C.
There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 9: 15 p.m.
Frank Ollendorff
Acting Clerk
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PIA THEATRE

349-0210

ALL EVES· 6:40 lie 9:00 Color lal
SAT. lie SUN. 3:00 - 6:40·9:00
"2001, A SPACE ODYSSEY"
STARTS WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 11·COLOR

UGONE

WITH THE
WIND"

execute and sign the documents, as presented
by the attorney. Supported by Mitchell.
Ayes: All.
2. Proposed
Ordinance
for Police
Reserves. Smith moved that the police
reservcs ordinance, to be known as No. 35,
be adopted, seconded by Mitchell. Ayes: All.
3. Proposed Ordinance
for Drive-in
Regulations.
Mitchell moved
that
this
ordinance, to be known as No. 36, be
adopted as presented, supported by Smith.
Ayes: All (Both ordinances to be published
within ten days.)
4. Recommendation
from
Planning
Commission, Wil-Q-Mac. Smith moved that
the board adopt the recommendation of the
planning commission on September 29,1910
regarding rezoning at Wil-Q-Mac, supported
by Mitchell, as follows:
Zoning now R-4 to be rezoned B-2, the
southerly 575.0 feet of the easterly 1001.1
feet of Section 13, Northville Township.
Ayes: All.
5. $15,000 C. of D., Water & Sewer
Department. Straub moved that the deputy
treasurer be authorized to purchase one
$15,000 C. of D. for the water and sewer
account since there is no immediate need for
the cash, supported by Smith. Ayes: All.
6. MTA Meeting. Straub reported that
threc township personnel had attended the
recent district MTA meeting and that it had
been a day profItably spent.
APPOINTMENTS \
1. Board of Canvassers, Mitchell moved
that the supervisor's appointment of David
McDougall to the Board of Canvassers for a
two year term be approved, seconded by
Straub. Ayes: AU.
2. Appeal Board. Smith moved that
Straub
be re-appointed
by Supervisor
Stromberg to serve a three year term on the
Board of Appeals, seconded by Mitchell.
Ayes: All.
3. Building and Electrical Inspectors.
Mitchell moved that Supervisor Stromberg's
action in hiriog the following two men be
given board approval, seconded by Smith.
Mr. Carl Lundquist as Buuding and Safety
OffIcial. Mr. Troy Milllgan as Electrical
Inspector. Mr. Lundquist is to work full
time. Mr. Milligan \vill work three mornings a
week as did our former electric inspector.
Ayes: All.
4. Planning Commission. Two Members.
The supervisor has asked both Sewell and
Bogart to serve for another three year term,
and both have consentcd. Straub moved that
they be reappointed, seconded by Smith.
Ayes: All.
5. Water & Sewer Commission. Straub
moved to reappoint Stromberg to the Water
& Sewer Commissioh for a three year term,
supported by Smith. Ayes: All.
6. Planning Commission, to fill Vacancy.
Leonard
Klein has resigned from the
planning
Commission.
Stromberg.
had
proposed that Mr. Axtell be appointed to
replace Klein. Mitchell moved that the
matter be tabled until the supervisor could
be present but withdrew the motion after
coilsiil~able- (lis'cussion: ;Smith -moved that
tft-l!' supemsor ;pe requested to' submit· a
1l0filirtee from~ a different
area of the
townsHIp, supported
by Mitchell .• Ayes:
Smith, Mitchell, Hammond. Nay: Straub
Motion carried.
1. Rccreation Committee. Smith moved
Ihat H. O. Evans be reappointed
to the
Recreation Committee for a two year term.
seconded by Straub. Ayes: All.
8. Fire ProtectIOn District Committee.
This is the committee that is to work with
the entire district (Plymouth Township and
City, Northville Township and City, and
Canton
Township)
in a study of fIre
protection needs and costs. Stromberg had
asked that Smith and Mitchell be appomted.
Straub moved that these men be chosen.
supported by Hammond. Ayes: All.
OTHER BUSINESS
1. Radio and Base, Police.
Nisun
presented a chart that had been prepared by
his department, showing the present police
cars,
supervisor'~
car
and building
departmen t car, and the necessary radio
tie-ups. He stated that we could buy a used
base
radio
that
is presently
under
consideration, or get a new one. The used
one costs approximately $200 while the new
one would be S1000. The used item is about
twenty years old, but seems to be in good
working ordllr. As all prescnt seemed to feel
that the used one was over priced and might
prove very unsatisfactory, Smith moved to
take bids on a new base radio and mobile
radio system, to be presented at the next
meeting for evaluation .. Motion supported
by Straub. Ayes: All.
2. Faulty BUilding, King's Mill. Smith
reported
that it had been called to his
attention that two buildings at King's Mill
were faulty and that they were settling
dangerously. He felt the township should
takc some action. Two King's Mill rcsidents
were in the meeting and expressed their
concern in the matter aIIO. The attorncy felt
that pressure could be put on the builder to
repair the damage and to take care of the
residents properly while the repairs were
going on. If necessary, after an inspection,
the building inspector could fJ.le a complaint
With the state licensing bureau in Lansing.
Straub moved that the building inspector
should take the necessary steps to get action
in this matter, even to fJling a complaint, and
as quickly as possible, secondcd by Smith.
Ayes: All.
Meeting adjourned at 11 :50 P.M.
Rcspectfully submitted,
Elcanor W. Hammond, Clerk

There's a whole round of activities
planned
for
Northville
teachers
Wednesday, November II, during the
first curriculum half-day.
Students in grades six through 12
will be released from classes af 11 a.m.
while elementary
students
will be
released at I ] :45 a.m.
At the elementary level, grade level
meetings are planned, Miss Florence
Pan a ttom,
curriculum
coordina tor,
explained. Kindergarten teachers will
be traveling to the Grosse Pointe
~cademy,
a school
employing
Montessori methods of education.
First
grade teachers
will be
involved in a "share idea" program,
while' reading and spelling workshops
will be the highlight of the second
grade teachers' curriculum day.
A science workshop is planned at
the third grade level; fourth grade,
"share idea" program; and fifth grade,
William Ryan of Schoolcraft College
will present social studies programs of
Michigan, focusing on geology of the
state.
At the Coo'ke Junior High Annex,
teachers in the humanities department
will review team teaching. Science and
math
departments
will
discuss
indiVidualizing math programs
and
review a mm from Michigan State
University
entitled
"I do,
I
Understand."
At the junior high level, science
teachers will hold a workshop to
discuss introductory
physical science
program now in operation in the school
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Miss Hilda Furman of Pontiac Trail
has returned from a 17 day trip to
Hawaii, She and 14 friends made the
trip which took them to five different
islands.

***"'***"'**
Mrs.
Ben
Hopkins
(Alice),
entertained the Birthday Club this past
week in her home on Wainstock Street.
Cake and ice cream were served and
games were played. Prizes were won by
Mrs.
Joe
Wessinger, Mrs. Harry
Wimmer, and Mrs. Hazel Bailey. The
next party will be at the home of Mrs.
Hazel Bailey on Cranberry Lake.

NOTICE
The Regular Meeting of the
Planning Board of the City of Novi
h as been set for Wednesday,
November lB, 1970, instead of
Wednesday, November 25,1970.
This ~eeting will be held at the
Novi City Hall.
James Cherfoli
Secretary

The dope problem in Northville
will be defined by the Northville Police
Department at the November meeting
of the Northville Presbyterian Men's
nub next Thursday, November 12.
The dinner will be at 6:45 p.m. with
the program following at 7:30 p.m.
Representatives
of the police
department will discuss the problem,
11/5/70
suggest how citizens can help and
answer questions. Dinner reservations
shpuld be made with th_e ~hurcJroffice. -;-'---"~-----------~
'\

..

,
~
I

ANSCO
660
SLIDE PROJECTOR

ThIs lIasy

to Operate slide projector will show your
slides sharp and bright on the scretln. The projector
comes wIth a 36 slide easy·edit tray and also uses
the 100 slide rotary tray. Bright 500 watt iIIumln,"
1ion. Self contained

$

case.

95

SALE
PRICED

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TLRAIL
Plymouth
Phone 453-5410

CITY OF NOYI

1\1..

...

Mabel Ash, City Crerk

fHEPENN
.~JIIl~~_1I.

**"'***"'*"'*
Mrs. Jess Byrd, along with Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Welfare of Pontiac Trail,
attended a birthday supper Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Soulby of Clarkston. It was the
birthday of Mrs. Soulby, a daughter of
Mrs. Byrd.

The City of Novi, Michigan will accept sealed bids for insurance
consisting
of Workmen's
Compensation,
Comprehensive
Automobile
Liability, Blanket Coverage Multi·Peril Insurance Package, until 5:00 P,M.
EST, Monday, November 23, 1970, at the Office of the City Clerk, 25850
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan. A complete copy of the specifications may be
obtained from the City Clerk. Envelopes should be plainly marked "Bids for
Insurance". The City reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all bids
and waive any irregularities, and to award the bid in any way deemed to be in
the best interest of the City of Novi.

• " tru'I wildlife adventure story

21:~~~~~30;

Continued from Page 6-A
haVing a bake sale, with Mrs. Lottie
Chambers in charge. There will be some
hand-made Christmas items for sale and
many other interesting items to be
purchased, as well as a button display.

REQUEST FOR BIDS

• SPARKLING
STREAMS

_D~Y

Wixom News

Men's Club Airs
Dope Problem

COUGAR
COUll'!.

• BRfATHTAKING

system, While social science teachers
discuss simulation games.

11/5/70
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Here's Complete Area Election Returns by Precincts
NORTHVILLE TWP.
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Monday night the city council will test the reaction of
commercial property owners within 500 feet of the proposed new
offstreot parking facilities on Dunlap and Cady streets.
A public hearing will be held to consider the specific
assessments to be levied against each property within the designated
benefit area.
While there has been some scattered opposition to the
program as submitted by the city's Parking Authority, most
merchants in previous meetings before the council have hailed the
plan as equitable and necessary to the future welfare of the business
district.
The proposed assessments, which may be paid over a IO-year
period, are based upon a formula that considers floor space and
distance from each of the two parking sites. About one-half the cost
of the offstreet parking program will be paid by the assessment with
the balance coming from the city's general fund.

Whether some Northville township residents should be pennitted to bum leaves
while others bag and haul them away haunted Township Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg this week. The situation was particularly embarrassing to the
supervisor because the burning was taking place in his own neighborhood.
According to Morton Sterling, Wayne County Air Pollution Control Director,
open burning of aU waste materials, including leaves, is prohibited in Wayne
county. According to Supervisor Stromberg, the county (after two meetings)
granted Northville township special permission to bum leaves iI\ areas where lots
are large and heavily wooded. "I'm not encouraging it," said the supervisor, who
said he had told some of his neighbors it was pennissable. "But I'm not doing it
myself", he added. County Director Sterling says no pennission for leaf-burning
has been issued. He explained that his department was not large enough to patrol
for violations but he indicated that violations would be issued if complaints were

Political Pollution

The specific formula for assessing property owners is fair and
equitable; the plan to divide the total cost between commercial
property owner and the city's general funds is also reasonable.

~.~
~

**********

It is a source of imtation to some resid~nts who have every

reason to ask why the county law to ban open burning is not
enforced.

Someone from AI's Tree Service
out of a Mt. Morris house trailer
stopped at Ed's place the other day to
say that two of his elm trees are
dIseased and that his company would
remove them for $140. "Trouble is,"
says Ed, "those trees are healthy. How
many other folks did they tell their
trees were diseased when they really
aren't?"

Whispered consent in a select area is like confming sewage
disposal to one side of a stream.
In addition it is totally unjust and gives rise to the very basis
of the questions being posed by the youth of our nation.
Is there a double standard?

Readers Speak

Wayne county says open burning is illegal. The director of air
pollution encourages local officials to enforce the ban. A special
permit for burning has not been granted by the county to this, or
any other township.

Seniors Put Drain
On Parents' Purse

If burning is permitted in any section of our community, it
should be permitted throughout the area, including the city.
It is difficult to understand how a local order would (or
could) be issued to both county and township law enforcement
officers to ignore leaf-burning violations, especially in the face of
't0mplaints.
:*:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~:::::::~::::::::~.:.:.::.:;:.:--:;:::::::~:::::;::::;::::::::;::::::;::::!:::~::::::::::=:=:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~
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To the Editor:
I'm a mother of a senior girl and [
don't know what this class is thinkmg
of, but It sure must think therr parents
have all the money in the world
wrapped up in them. There are some
parents who have all the love for their
children but just don't have money for
a trip like this class is planning.
They are planning a senior trip to
the Bahamas and say they can do it for
$150 to $175. How? Does this include
just the plane fare to and from or Just
one way? Does this also include the
price of pass ports, shots, meals and
hotel rooms? What about spendmg
money?
I hear this was all the idea of the
two big football players and the "in
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U. S. CONGRESSMEN - Second District (Inc:ludes Northville and
Salem townships): Marvin L. Esc:h, 200 East Huron, Ann Arbor,
Michigan 48108, phone: 665-0618.
Nineteenth District (includes cities of Northville and Wixom and
village and township of Novi): Jack H. McDonald, 32620 Grand River,
phone: 476·6220.
STATE SENATOR - Fourteenth Senatorial District {including all area
communities}: Carl Pursell, 670 South Sheldon Road, Plymouth, phone:
455·0646.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
- Thlrty·fifth Representative District
(including. city of Northville in Wayne County and Nonhville
Townshipl: Marvin St~mpien, 14322 Cr8nston, Livonia.
Sixtieth Representltive District (Including city of Northville in
Oakland county, Wixom and Novil: Clifford Smart, 555 W. Walled
Lake Drive, Walled Lake, phone 624·2486.

::;;
..:f.:f..:~.::
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS· Oakland County (including Wixom, Novi
and the Oakland Countv portion of the City of Northville): L..., Coy,
2942 Loon Lake Drive, Wixom.
Wlvne County (Including the Wlyne County portion of the city
of Northville
Ind Northvill. Township):
Harvey Moelke, 31740
Curtis, Livonll, phone: GR4·8234.

crowd". This is all fine and dandy but
what about the others in the class who
have working fathers who do all they
can and don't get anyplace because
everything is so high. Just what IS the
part of the senior class to do: sit home
in their most important year of theIr
school life? After all this IS a semor
class doing and it should include all of
the seniors not just a small portion of
the class.
They don't work or plan as a class;
it is one-sided and if you don't go along
with the "in-crowd" then your just out
of everything that counts in this last
year.
Yes, Iknow things have changed in
the almost 20 years smce I graduated
Continued on Page ll-A

What's More Important:
Busing or NewEquipment?
:~:1
~
j~j
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To the Editor:
I attended the Novi School Board
meeting last week and came away with
:::;
mixed emotions. It involved a bus
::::
survey stating limits on bussing. Parents
seemed to be more concerned with the
~
::::
fact that they may have to transport
their own children than with the fact
:.:.
and figures stating that we are ..spending
~~~ over 23 thousand dollars a year bussing
~~
ineligible cluldren.

*
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My children are not transported
and this "as been a standing situation
in Willowbrook, Sub. II, for as long as
~.~
the
school
has
been available.
Eff,
Forty-eight children are either driven
or walk to school regardless of the
~~
elements or the traffic hazards but the
parents accept this fact.
&'~:::~~:::::::~:::;::~;::::::~:~:;:;:;:.:.:~::::::;:::::::.:.:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~:«::::=*::::W~~:~::~~4:::::~:::::~:::~::::::;:i;:
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"It's pretty easy to tell if a tree is
dead or diseased and his trees are
de'ad," insists the tree service specialist
from my hometown of Mt. Morris.
"Maybe we made a J!listake ... that can
happen you know ... but I ain't never
conned anybody and I ain't about to."
',' Ed
Welch
of
Northville
wonders ...and so does the Metropolitan
Better Business Bureau.

.'.

City Manager Frank Ollendorff, 349·1300

"

'\}~ ~

The matter of leaf-burning in Northville township (see
pictures on this page) may seem trivial (to some) but it is a situation
that should not be permitted to linger.

:::'

,

"II

~v~%

Hopefully, a contingent of merchants will attend Monday
night's meeting and encourage the council to proceed promptly.

KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL OFFICIALS

"Ii

lVcw

Everyone will benefit from an improved business district. The
merchant will enjoy increased business over a prolonged period; the
property owner will thereby receive more rent and own a more
valuable piece of property; the city will benefit from increased
property taxes and sales tax returns; and the average citizen paying
taxes to the city will have gained a return on his investment through
an improved tax base.

~~1~

registered. Sterling said the county encouraged local governmental units to
enforce the no-burning ban. He said the hydrocarbons and ash from burning
leaves were particularly irritating to persons suffering respiratory diseases.
Sunday in Stromberg's Whipple Estates neighborhood
the almost·forgotten
aroma of burning leaves filled the air as residents enjoyed a balmy fan day by
raking and burning. Meanwhile, a block or two away, residents of Bloomcrest
subdivision raked and bagged (see pictures above). One Bloomcrest father and
his two sons fUled a dozen or more bags. He told them it was "illegal"to burn.
They pointed to the smoke in the neighboring sky. Another resident of the West
Main street area was irritated by the apparent "double-standard"
but didn't want
to get into an argument with neighbors. Supervisor Stromberg is hoping for
snow. The burning ban is enforced in the city of Northville where DPW crews
haul away leaves swept into the street or bagged. The latter is preferred.

:~
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I wholeheartedly
agree with Mr.
Williams, principal of Novi School who
said that we are very concerned about
the transportation
but very seldom
attend
a meeting concerning
any
change in the school schedule, lack of
equipment, etc. Will we have the same
concern
when the issues of new
equipment and staff for the two new
school arises or will we feel that it is up
to the board to come up with the
solution?
.
If my tax dollars are to be spent
on transportation
for the rest of the
children in the Novi school district and
not on equipment, then I also want my
children transported to school.
Respectfully,
Carol A. Mason
23983 LeBost

Says AI's Tree Service: "We went
to about six places in Northville. Places
where trees need trimming or are dead
or dIseased. We done good work there
and In South Lyon. Even took out
trees for the City of Brighton."
Says the Better Business Bureau:
"I'd say your people better be careful.
We haven't receIved any complamts
about them but they arc not registered
to do busmess in Wayne County."
DItto Oakland and LIVingston counties.
Says a local nursery operator:
"Strange they'd come all the way to
this area to do busmess. Most good
firms have all they can do to take care
of trees in their own area."
Says AI's Tree Service: "Business is
bad in the Flint area ...strike and all.
Besides I know that area. Used to have
a girlfriend in South Lyon."
"No," says AI's Tree ServIce, "we
ain't got any permit in them towns but
we're insured ... $300,000
for injury
and $125,000 for property. Costs us
$97 a year and you ain't gonna spend
that !dnda money if you're just
conning people."
Says City of Brighton spokesman:
"Yes, they took out two trees. Did a
good job, too. If they were soliciting 10
our town, though, they were domg it

illegally because they haven't obtained
a permit."
"If Welch's trees are dead why do
they still have a few leaves on them?"
"We didn't
see any leaves,"
answers AI's Tree Service. "Can't we
make a mistake? I've been doing this
fot eigh.t years.~ All ·over. MY' parfn'e'i:'
does
estimating: I'll ask him lah&\
call you back with some of the people
we talked to."

the

Says the Better Business Bureau:
Tree trimming is a good racket this
time of year. That's why people should
be careful. Do busines with reputable
firms. Tell them to call us if they have
any questions. (Telephone: 962-7566).
"Any other good rackets in the
upcomIng season?"
"Well, let's see: there's the COD
job."
"What's that?"
"Guy comes to your door with a
COD package. Says it's for your
neIghbor but he's not home. Would
you mind paying for it and then give
the package to him when he returns?
Good neIghbors that we are we say
'yes'. Trouble is the package probably
contains
old newspapers
and the
neighbor isn't even a subscriber."
"Then there's the Italian sweater
import. Guy sees you in a shopping'
center parking lot and tells you he has
these imported sweaters that would
make beautiful Christmas gifts."
"Aren't people suspicious?"
"Sure. But if the guy says the
sweaters are 'hot' (stolen)
there's
enough larceny In all of us that We
might just buy them to get a good deal.
But what are you buying? Probably a
"heap highly inflammable material."
"Any others?"
"Well, how about lightning rods.
WOOden sticks painted aluminum."
AI's Tree Service, while never
calhng back, did leave this parting
advice:
.
"If you got any tree trouble let us
know. We do good work. Cheap."
No thanks .... but, gosh, if anybody
mee~ up WIth that Italian sweater guy
send hIm over. Llghtning rods I don't
need.
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Seniors Put Drain
On Parents' Purse

for Myself

Wigs Jor Men?
'The New'
JIck Hoffm ....

Rolly P.e-non

NO•••

YES...
, Now I ask you who looks better-old
baldy next door
or the channing
creature above?
Gentlemen,
you,
too,
can
have
this
dashing
man-about-town
look in just a flick of the hand ... and a wad
of money.
Like Joe Namath
you'll
soon be making passes
and
beating
off the women.
By day you can be the same old
conservative
cut (even bald) and 'please your straight-laced
bo~s. But by night you can really let your hair down and kick
up your heels.
There's
nothing
worse, says my clothier,
than the guy
who wears the latest styles, pinstripes,
wide ties, etc., but
whose head looks. like a cue ball. It's like driving a Cadillac in
dungarees,
he says.
.
Don't let anybody
tell you long hair's only for those
who skip through
the tulips.
Some of history's
greatest
he-men wore long locks. Why, even the great Indian warrior
Cochise, was once heard to quip, "A new head of hair no~
and then is good for the soul."
.,
I look at it this way: if it's good enough for your wife
1t s good enou~
f~r you. Besides you'll be surprised,
as was
~: at her rea~tlOn 1f you wear one home early some night:
Come on In, honey,
the old man
won't
be home for
another hour or so."
JACK HOFFMAN
Northville
Record

Fashions
for men have always struck me as ridiculous,
but then I've been as fashion conscious
as an aardvark
in
Rumania.
The time to buy clothes is when the old suit is
thread bare, or the ketchup
spot on my tie can't be dislodged
by a nuclear blast.
Now some clothiers and fashion designers are suggesting
that men wear wigs. They've
got to be kidding,
I said to
myself. It turns out they aren't, for chances are you'll'find
wigs on the shelf of our favorite men's store - and they
a aIlen't for women.
You might ask why I, a man with more skin than hair
on his head, am so adamant
about men's wigs. I'm over 30
and out of it p~rhaps, but there are reasons.
The trend is toward more effeminancy
for men. Notice
the spray net being marketed
- to keep those unruly curls in
place? Wigs fit nicely into this pattern. So do beads and frilly

things.
The pitch for men's wigs is that you can always look
your best at a moment's
notice. Just slip into a wig. In that
appeal is the supposition
that your hair is:
:- (I) long and unruly,
that you're
a dandy. If you
subrmt to that appeal you probably
are and good luck.
- (2) that your hair is dirty and unkept. If it is, then I
suggest you try a little soap and water once a month.
ROLLY PETERSON
Brighton Argus

Out Of the Past

'No'Vote Urged on School Question
ONE YEAR AGO ...
· .• Barbara Reska was named
queen during half-time ceremonies at
Novi High School.
• . .Gene Schnelz, Wixom City
attorney, was named president of the
Alma College Alunmi Association at its
annual meeting.
• . .Mounting objections from
citizens,
with
the
apparent
elf~or¥.l!"~nt of Sta~e Senator qeorge
Kuhn, have caused Wixom City Council
to initiate action backing out of its
$128,000 road improvement program
for Birch Park Subdivision.
· . .Final, cost estimates
for
Northville's
public schools 1969·70
building program have been pegged at
$2,012.950.
-

• • .A 3-inch "Mauser" cannon, a
World War II relic, took up permanent
residence on the front lawn of the
American Legion's post headquarters.
The cannon was a gift from the Legion
post in Redford Township.
FIVE YEARS AGO •.•
· . Meredith Willson and his wife,
Rini Zarova, were guests at Town Hall.
· . .Homer Weir, M. D., was named
superintendent
of Plymouth 1 State
Home and Training S~hool.
• . .Patrolman DaVId LaFond was
named acting chief of Police as Police
Chief Eugene King was tapped for the
newly
created
position
of
administrative assistant.
· . .Raymond Spear, principal of
Amerman Elementary, was chosen as
assistant superintendent of Northville
public schools.
· . .Fire completely destroyed a
2oo-foot·long barn at the Farm Crest
Dairy on Six Mile Road. Cost of the
damage is estimated at more than
$100,000.
, .. The City of Northville's annual
recognition !!!,nner was attended by 75
employees and volunteer members of
departments, commissions and boards.
Cy Frid was cited for his long service

Main Enrolls
John Dallas Main, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Main of 23939 Forest Park
Drive, enrolled recently
at Bryan
College in Dayton, Tennessee. He joins
a record student body of over 400 at
the opening of the forty.first year of
this interdenominational,
liberal arts
college. A junior, he plans a major in
Greek.

on the city's board of review and
officers Louis Westfall, David LaFond
and William McGee were presented
citations for outstllnding acts on duty
as police officers. Dispatcher Alice
Ritchie was given a citation for never
missing a day of duty for the past five
years.
TEN YEARS AGO ...
· . .Plans to study a community
college idea" 'will be discussed at' the
first meeting of the Northville Citizens
Curriculum Study group.
• .• Nineteen past presidents of the
Northville Rotary were honored at a
banquet.
The annual Guest Night
dinner program is perhaps the frrst time
the past presidents have been brought
together.
· . .Maureen O'Brien, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William O'Brien of 18831
Beck Road, is delegate to the Second
National Youth Conference on the
Atom being held this week in Chicago.
· . After a meeting Tuesday night,
Novi officials have new hopes for
establishing a new park in Novi. State
conservation officials made it clear
though that the money from the estate
of Mrs. Mary McGuire Powers could be
used only to purchase the property,
not develop it.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO ...
· .. The parking lot in front of Novi
Township Hall has been paved.
. •The
Northville
Retail
Merchants will treat all Northville
school children to a free show at the
P&A theater.
· . .The new 10·room school
building in ,Novi is nearly completed.
Open house is scheduled to take place
as soon as the building is completely
ftnished.
· .. C.A. Smith and L. H. Wood
returned to Northville with two of the
finest bucks seen this season. One was a
187-pound lQ.point buck.
· .. Three officers of the student
council at Northville High have been
chosen to represent the school at the
Michigan High School C6nference on
Citizenship to be held at the University
of Michigan. They are James Allen,
mayor; Janice Howarth, secretary; and
Roger Nieuwkoop, treasurer.

.

Meeting

Second

J<arllltth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawr.nce M. Miller, Sec.
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TERRY R. CANOL.
CIRECTOR

RAY J.
C....STERl.INE
1893-1959

FRED

Chapel

A. CASTERl.INE
CIRE<;:TOR

Fleldbrook

9-0611
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••. YOU may

Elementary
lessons
in
easy spray painting begin
with a can of LUCITE@.

dollars

In fact, it's as easy as
one,
two,
three.
First,
pick a favorite color from
a wide
selection
of
v ibrant,
matching,
and
accenting
shades. Second,
clean the surface
to be
painted
and shake
the
container.
Now press the
button
and admire your
work.
(It
dries
in
minutes.)

FOR THE HOMEOWNER
E.S.P. must stand for an
Established Sound Polley

THE CITIZENS
PACKAGE"

POLICY
1111"'111"01

MAN

I

'

I

NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.

tIOE.MMn

• Air Conditioned

I

come browse with us on
a Sunday afternoon

L05e hundreds of

A.
I.Y
Parking

I

Without It .. ,

C.P.C.U: - C.L.U.

Off·Street

~

DO YOU HAVE IT?

KEN RATHERT

• Private

~

Extra Sensory Perception

I ASK THE CITIZENS

.,:~-}.~.,a
.~

.... 1122

•
•

•

ESP

The Citizens "Famlly Package"
has 6 Improved ben.f,ts over
the stil ndard
Homeowners
Polley.
You don't
ne.d
ESP •.. it's there for you to
see.

BURN
EXPERT-Dr.
James
R. Lloyd, director of the burn
unit at the Children's
Hospital
of Michigan,
will be the guest
speaker
Tuesday
at a
Northville
Jaycee
Auxiliary
burn-prevention
clinic at the
city hall beginning
at 8 p.m.
He
will
speak
on
bum
prevention
"'and
emergency
treatment
of burns. His talk
will be accompanied
by slides,
and following
his presentation
the
audience
will have an
opportunity
to ask questions.
.AlI in terested
persons
are
invited to attend.

•

FIFTY YEARS AGO ...
· • .A party
of Northville
gentlemen were given an opportunity
to inspect the new highway being

"FAMILY

years. They want to be better than the
next guy and they are putting on an
awfully lot of airs. And you know
something funny? Everybody has bills
and problems. So why is one better
than another? We're all in the same
boat. It's not what a person does that
counts; it's whats inside.
Thank you
A concerned mother

r~~. ..

Monday

Casterline
. ~ Funeral Home
.....:

me

.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.
Regular

constructed
by Oakland County on
Oakland Avenue in Pontiac.
••. D. B. Bunn, authorized Ford
service dealer, has the new Ford Sedao,
lWENlY-FIVE
YEARS AGO. . .
with electric- self~tarting and lighting
· .. C. Oscar Hammond and R. H.
system and demountable rims with
Amerman are co-chairmen
of the
3~·inch tires in front and rear.
Northville Victort Loan Drive. The
.•. The Bazaar to be held by the
quota is $257,700.
Cheerful workers and Mission circle is
· .. Tunis P. Biddle left for Indiana
set for December 3 in the parlors of the
Wednesday to bring back another new
• Ba~tist church.
bus recently pUrchased for his rapidly , ...
.A. "no".vote ·is urged' on Ithe
growing transportation lines.
new ' '_scn~ 01 "amendrnent ',Tio the 'state
bus will be the No. 15 transit type of
. constitution.
The amendment
reads
29 passenger capacity.
"all residents of the state of Michigan,
· •. The office, sales and stock
between the ages of five years and
rooms of Allan & Locke Motors, Inc.,
sixteen years, shall attend the public
are being remodeled and redecorated,
schools in their respective districts until
preparatory to the display of new Ford
they have graduated from the eighth
grade; provided that in districts where
the grades do not reach the eighth,
Automobiles which are expected to
then such districts shall complete the
reach the local agency any day now.
course taught therein." The influx of
· .. Thursday, November 1, will
parochial and private school children
mark the 14th anniversary of the EMB
into the public schools would swamp
Grocery Store and the first anniversary
our schools.
of the new ownership of Ralph Bogart
and Leland Smith. The store was first
located in the building now occupied
by the Northville Shoe Shop owned by
Joe Revitzer.
· .. Both the Rotary Club and the
Exchange Clubs have been asked to
sponsor the drive for old clothing later
in the year.
· .. Th~ NorthviDl PTA Association
will hold a meeting to discuss the need
fEll'a new high school.

Continued from page IO·A
from school - not this one I'm happy
to say. We also had smaller classes but
we also had an "in-crowd" so to speak.
We all had our say in our class meetings
and we all voted on where we wanted
to go on our senior trip. The class as a
whole worked for our trip by doing
different jobs like seIling candy during
noon hour. We had paper and junk
drives and we also had a stand at the
games where we sold drinks and eats.
Our parents had to pay very little for
our trip as we worked all four years of
high school just for our trip.
Our prom was also for the whole
class (we had a junior-senior
prom
where the prom was given for the
seniors by the juniors as their gift to
the seniors. Then when the seniors left
they would give something
to the
whole school to use. This was their way
of saying thank you and good bye). It
was held in the school gym and not at
some big country club or a big boat
club where only the ones that are going
steady can go. Why can't they have the
prom in the school gym? Where
everyone could go with a date or
without, This is just a bit of common
sense as this would be cheaper and
maybe a lot more fun.
Since the class
is apparently
divided then have two of each: two
trips and two proms. This way
everyone in the class can have some
nice memories of their senior year.
Sure if you've got the money fine,
spend it. Maybe if the big spender
could
forget
about
money
and
expensive things he could find some
fun in the simple things and have as
much or maybe even more fun than at
some big club by doing what the
working man does. We do have fun
only we don't have to put on airs to
prove It. Our neighbors know how we
live and we know how our neighbors
live, so we are nQt trying to impress
anyone by being something we aren't.
I'm really awfully disgusted with
this town and the way the school has
goUen out of hand over the past few

With LUCITE~ Spray
up almost any painted
out. It's that simple.
children's

Paint you can brighten
surface both inside and
Lead free ... safe for

We welcome browsers any day of the week.
but our Sunday afternoon
Open House IS a
special
time for relaxed.
Informal vIsiting!
You'll be greeted at the door by our young
hostess In colonial costume.
. and you'lI find
a stroll through the Hearthslde
not unlike a
tour of the great hlstonc homes of colomal
America!
Our complete
room settings
of
fam.ous Ethan Allen traditional
furnIture are
authentically
decorated
and appointed
to
achieve an atmosphere
of warm hospitality
and gracIous liVing Most important,
Ethan
Allen expertly recreates the fine old furniture
styles of the past to fit beautifully into the
home of today And. here at the Hearthside
you'll also fmd a complete selection of quality carpeting. drapery. upholstery
fabl'lcs, and
wall coverings -- all speCially chosen to originate beautifully coordinated
"total looks" for
your own home I Won't you stop In soon for
a viSit?
Open Man, thru Fri. 10 A M. to 9 P.M. Sat. to 5:30P.M.
Sunday 1 P.M. to 530 P.M. - For Browsing Only

Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

toys and furniture.

CAUTION:
LUCITE@ makes painting
so easy,
you may not be able to rE!sist repainting
almost
everything.

STONE'S GAMBLES
117 East Main

Northville

349·2323
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earthside
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Last Chance Tomorrow

Railsplitters Trip Up Wildcats
On Logjam of Fumbles, Mistal{es
Five fumbles and four Intercepted
passes spelled bad news for the Novi
Wildcats Friday night as Ypsilanti
Lincoln grabbed an easy 26-0 victory.
The loss was the sixth straight for
Novi in the Southeastern Conference,
with only one more opportunity
remaining to scratch itself a league
victory. (Novi won its opening game
with non-league Hartland).
Arch-rival South Lyon comes to
town tomorrow to close out the season
in what may well be one of the most
exciting area contests this year. Like
Novi, South Lyon hasn't set the league
on fire (2-S, including a 6-0 win over

Ypsi) even though both squads have
occasionally played some good ball.
Last week's Novi game wasn't one
of those occaSIons.
The Railsplitters'
premiere tally
came early in the first quarter set up by
one of those costly fumbles and
following a sustained drive in which
Ypsilanti completed
one pass and
moved, wIth the help of star Back
Bruce Acuff, 33-yards on the ground.
Dave Sherwood made the final effort
from IS-yards ou t.
As if they'd simply been caught
off guard Novi pushed the Rail splitters
back to their own 20. But a second last

with
COACH JOHN OSBORNE

"We gave up the ball on nine
different occasions: frve fumbles, and
four pass interceptions,"
said Novi
mentor John Osborne of his Wildcats
and their ill-fated struggle last week
against Ypsilanti Lincoln, "and that's
just no way to play football.
"They were a good ball team.
There's no doubt about that - but we
made four glaring defensive errors
besides the nine times we gave up the
ball, and you just don't make that
many mistakes and come out ahead."
Osborne pointed to improper pass
coverage (Lincoln went eight for II
while the Wildcats managed two out of
17)
and
"messed
up defensive

assignments."
Novi stands 1-7 in its premier
performance
in the Southeastern
Conference. The lone seasonal Victory
was with non-league Hartland in the
Wildcat opener.
Novi closes its season against
South
Lyon
tomorrow
in what
Osborne bills as a "big game."
"There's a lot of rivalry between
our two schools and any clash with the
Lions means a lot to the teams
involved. We know each other pretty
well and it looks to be a good game."
South Lyon will carry a 2-5
seasonal record against Novi boasting
victories
against
its non-league
opponent and Ypsilanti Lincoln.

fumble cut the attack short.
Novi got no further
on its
offensive drives during the remainder
of the half.
In the final minutes of the second
quarter Lincoln uncorked two long
passes to Meith Stetler and sent him on
an eight-yard romp to the goal.
The Wildcats received the kickoff
on their own 27, managed one play,
and gave up the ball on a third fumble.
In addition, the Railsplitters knocked
Novi for a ten-yard loss on the fumble
to take over at the Novi 15.
Then on its next play, with 21
seconds left in the half, Lincoln
punched its way through the Novi
defense for a third touchdown.
The final \half saw the Wildcats
wade through 'what seemed like an
endless
number
of
fumbles,
interccptions
and incomplete passes.
Their
defense
contained
the
Railsplitters, however, until the closing
minutes of the game.
Ypsilanti inherited the ball on its
own 29 and moved it to within one
yard of a first down, where Novi
promptly gave it up on still another
fumble. With the help of a IS-yard
personal foul against Novi, Lincoln
marched to the 17 where it gave up the
ball on downs.
Novi passed on its first play from
LINCOLN
157
RUSHING
126
Yds. Gained
31
Yds. Lost
11
PASSES
8
Completed
Intercepted
126
Yardage
28
FIRST DOWNS
2
FUMBLES
1
Lost
PENALTIES
7
Yds. Lost
47
5
PUNTS
25
Average

o

NOVI
52

24

28
IS
2

4

29
22
5
5
4

35
4
29

scrimmage
to a Waiting Lincoln
in terceptor
and the Railsplitters
downed the ball on Novi's 23.
Eleven yards on the ground and
twelve in the air saw Ypsilanti behind
Novi's goal for a fourth time.

Local Jayvee
Elevens Drop
Away Games
Local Jayvees

traveled to foreign

turf last week to do gridiron battle but
came home losers in both cases as
Clarkston bombed Northville 48.Q and
Ypsilanti Lincoln shut-out Novi 6-0.
Northville Assistant Coach Gary
Emerson said his Mustangs were simply
outsized: "They were the biggest and
best team we've played so far. They
were just bigger kids and they shut our
offense out.
"We run about 150 pounds and
they were averaging about 185 pounds
with nearly a foot difference in
height," the coach observed.
Northville came on strong in the
first quarter, nevertheless, intercepting
a pass and running back with it to the
three; laying a short TD bullet on End
MIke Costillio; and sending Todd Eis
over with the two-point conversion. It
all went for naught, however, as the
Wolves piled up 16 points in the first
half and 32 in the second to easily
outdistance the local" eleven.
With the loss Northville
was
saddled with a 1-5 record going into its
fmal two games with Brighton and
Waterford·Kettering
this week and
next.
Novi fought a "defensive struggle"
witll Lincoln Thursday that according
to Coach Trudeau .added up to "our
best performance.
"They were the first team to hold
us without
a touchdown,"
said
T;;deau, ,"and the flnest defensive
team I've seen all season."
The game was truly a defensive
performance as neither team lodged a
score until the fmal three minutes.
Then
a partially
blocked
punt
surrendered the ball to Ypsi on Novi's
25 yard line and the junior Railsplitters
were able to drive in for the TO.
"We could never do anything,"
said Trudeau, "because we could never
get field position. Gary Staub, Pat
Macaluso, Dave Brown and Dave Ward
on defense were determining factors in
Lincoln's offensive failures."

LIKE SMOKE
Ghosts of better days floated through Novi
offensive strategies Friday night with as much grace as the visiting
LincOln Railsplitters
seemed to run between Wildcat legs. Lincoln
rolled to an easy 26 point shutout over the Wildcats who were unable
to defend themselves. Novi Coach John Osborne and Quarterback
Steve Lukkari talk over the situation just before the half.

South Lyon Man
Wins Contest
Gordon Bunn of South Lyon won
first place in the weekly football
contest this past week, picking 14 of
16 winners.
One of those games he missed - as
did all other contestants - was the
14-14 tie betwcen Minnesota and Iowa.
Three
otller contestants
also
'missed two games but they failed to
guess as closely to the Viking' 30-17
victory over the Lions. Bunn was just
six points off the score, havmg picked
Mmnesota to wm over Detroit 27-20.
Winning second place and $5 was
John Forrer, 46995 West Main Street,
and taking third place and $3 was
Terry Cole, 356 Fairbrook.
Cindy McRannolds mISSedjust two
games but she failed to win a pnze
because
her guessed score was 26
points off.
Twenty-three
other contestants
missed three ganles.
Games that caused contestants the
most difficulty (the Iowa-Minnesota tie
wasn't really a problem since everyone
missed it) included Kansas State's
17-13 win over MIssouri and IIlmois'
23-21 triumph over Purdue.

top 'Cat

BOB
VIVIAN-TERRY
AUTEN
Both defensive
players Auten (above) at 6'1",
217, accounted for 22 tackles
while Vivian (below) at 6'0",
161, pulled down 15 men at
defensive end. Despite their
efforts, however, Novi's hopes
were futile as Ypsi rolled to
a 26-0 shutout.

,
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Variety and Quality
BROWNING; WINCHESTER;

SAVAGE- ROGER
PARKER·- HALE
REMINGTON
WEATHERBY
HUSQUARNA
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SCOPES & MOUNTS
FREE INSTALLATION
& BORE SIGHTING
WITH PURCHASE
349·7710

I

5

NOVI

------------------------,
S aYE $

I"
I

25901 NOVI ROAD,

With This Coupon

I

ON ANY "GUN·HO"
HAND GUN CASE

I

I __OFFER GOO~!,R.2~~2.W~NT..'.::~~STMA.!.

__

I
I

WALLPAPER
GOOD SELECTION
VINYL & REGULAR
ALL 25% OFF

Happy Days! Mustangs Win First One
Bounce Winless
Bulldogs, 12-6

I.

Something was bound to give and
it did Friday night.
Northville
and Brighton,
two
winless teams in the Wayne-Oakland
Conference,
squared
off at Sloan
Memorial FIeld in Brighton.
And the Mustangs pushed across
touchdowns in the second and third
periods to wipe out a 6-0 deficit and
tack up a 12-6 Victory.
The
victory
pushed
hapless
Brighton into the W-O cellar with a l}6
mark, while Northivlle inched up to
seventh place with a 1-5 record.
Brad Cole got the first Northville
touchdown in the second period as he
dashed six yards off left tackle. The
winning TD came in the third period as
Quarterback
Bill Andrews
fired a
screen pass to Scott Stuart who raced
into the end zone to complete a
52-yard play.
But it was junior running back
Russell Mills who gave Northville its
first semblance of a sustained attack
this year. Mills gained 180 yards in 26
carries for a fine seven yard average.
Altogether,
Northville
amassed
206 yards on the ground and added 79
in the air for an evening's total of 285
yards. _
The best Brighton effort was
turned in by Ron Wilson who picked
up 47 yards in 12 carries.
The Mustangs had the honor of the
first mistake of the night. After
receiving the opening kickoff Brighton
had stalled on their own 36. A punt by
Ritter was dropped by the Mustang
receiver and Jim Mitchell recovered for

CATCH FUTILE - Brighton's flanker Bruce Ritter grabs a pass for
lo-yard gain before Brad Cole pulled him down. The catch went for
naught, however, as the Mustangs edged the Bulldogs, 12-6.

Lakers All Alone
On Top of League

II

mustanger

II

West
Bloomfield
ran down
Milford, 34-14, and thus took sale
possession of second place, in the
Wayne-Oakland Conference.
With Andover slated to play the

Lessons Set
For Swimming
Swimming lessons for seven, eight
and nine-year-olds
begin Saturday,
November 14, and run for 10 weeks.
Lessons are held at the high school
swimming pool and will be given from
3 p.m to 4 p.m.
Classes are planned
for both
~ beginners
and advanced beginners.
Price
for
the
lessons
is $10.
Registration may be arranged by calling
Ben Lauber· at the high school,
349-3400.
Swimming lessons for junior high
students are set to begin November 16
and
will be held Monday
and
Wednesday
for
10 weeks, Both
beginners
and advanced
beginners
lessons will be offered.
TlIDes of lessons will be 6 p.m. to
7 p.m. both evenings. Registration may
be arranged by contacting
Lauber.
There is no charge for the lessons.
Lessons for fifth and six th graders
begin November 14 and will be held on
Saturday morning. There is no charge.
Open recreational swimming will
be held weekly from' 7 p.m. to 9 p.m,
Tuesday and Wednesday and from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays.
Basic rules for public use of 1he
pool are: children under nine years of
age or less than 4 feet tall must be
accompanied
by an adult; each
swimmer must bring their own towel,
suit and bathing cap if required and
charges will be 50 cents for school-age
children and 75 cents for all others.

First downs
Rush ing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Interceptions by
Return yardage
Yards penalized
Fumbles lost
Punts

The Lakers had no trouble with
slumping Milford as they built up a
28-0 lead at the end of the first half.
Dave Carey scored twice in that half on
runs of 13 and three yards. Bob
Kovalic scored on a run of 10 yards
and passed to Ken Watkins for the
other fust half scores.
Milford's Mike Monnier led his
team with two touchdowns on runs of
30 and one yard plus a two point
conversion.
A third quarter score by Carey
added the fmal icing to the Lakers'
34-14 victory.
Andover kept their steamroller
going
by crunching
Ciarenceville
52-30. Although Clarencville managed
to score first, Andover bounced back
to regain control of the game.
Rick
Kau fman
scored three
touchdowns for the Barons. Two runs
of 10 yards followed by a 61 yard
aerial combo from John Thomas did
the damage. Bob Reid grabbed another
Thomas pass for a 15 yard touchdown
play.
The other Baron tallies were
notched by Mike Biedul and Gary
Ford.
Clarenceville's losing effort was
highlighted with scores by Jim Barons
and Jim Hover.
Kettering climbed into a four-way
tie for third as they upset Clarkston,
20-6.
Speedster Bob Gratz scored twice
fot Kettering on runs of nine and 15
yards. Gary DeVar added one more on
a quarterback
sneak good for two
yards.
The lone Clarkston score came on
a four yard run by Bob Prasil near the
end of the contest.

JOHN COLEMAN - A 6'4",
20S-pound tackle, Coleman
accounted for most of the
holes
through which the
Mustangs launched their drives
that netted them a premiere
seasonal victory over Brighton.

Glass Pick Up
Set Saturday

100 WEST DUNLAP
II'

~

"Well we were just ready, that's
all," said Coach AI K1ukach on Friday
night's effort that netted the Mustangs
their fust victory of the season.
"We did basically what we've
always done but this time we did it
better •.• that's all."
Klukach's squad had been looking
for Friday's contest with Brighton for a
long time. All season to be exact.
They suffered through scores like
50-0, 47-0 and 48-6 but hopped on the
bandwagon two weeks ago in holding
Clarkston scoreless through most of the
game only to lose in the fmal seconds
by two IDs.
But Brighton was the long awaited
streak-breaker as the Mustangs rallied
and came up glowing 12-6.
"A fumble in the flTst half cost us
the ball," said K1ukach and they scored
on that drive. They threatened a few
times after that, but the defense held
them pretty tight.
"Our first TD was quick pitch to
Brad Cole who scooted over four yards

to score. Our second was set up on a
fifty-yard screen play to Scot Stuart
who ran it down to the one yard line.
Bill Andrews carried it over on a
quarterback sneak."
The Waterford Kettering game in
which Northville
closes its season
tomorrow
night,
promises
to be
something
different,
according
to
K1ukach.
Tomorrow's game with Kettering
is billed as Parents Night and following
the game parents of local players will
be entertained
in the high school
cafeteria.
"They're bigger and heavier than
we are and that will force us into the
air,',' said the coach, "while they stay
on the ground."
Klukach's
defensemen
came
through for him last week. Hopes
tomorrow ride on whether or not they
can keep it up.

SEe Scorecard
Season Record
Losses
Ties
Points
W L
T
0
0
12
7
0
0
CheIsea*
2
I
742
I
Milan
2
I
742
1
Lincoln
2
I
742
I
Dexter
2
I
7
331
Saline
3
0
643
0
Dundee
502
250
SOUTH LYON I
o
600
160
NOVI
*Clinched third consecutive conference championship
FRIDAY'S SCORES
Milan 14, South Lyon 0
Chelsea 20, Saline 6
Lincoln 26, Novi 0
Dexter 20, Dundee 6

8
35

23
30

o

Wins
6
3
3
3
3
3

o

1

1

1-29.0

B
N

Ritter;,

Something new from
THE WORK SKIPPERS*
1I"'.".·ll1l'l1l-'...lUHGIJ __

...... _

LUCITEWail Paint...
•
•
•
•
•

NEW formula 601 really covers
Evens out brush and roller marks
Doesn't drip or run like most paints
Dries in just 30 miniJtes
Full line of decorator colors

LUCITEinterior Enamel...

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th
8:00 P.M.
LEGION

N
15
206
79
3-8

SCORING
6000-6
o 6 6 0 - 12
Touchdowns:
Brighton.
Northville. Cole. Andrews.

AL KLUKACH

11111]

PARTY

AMERICAN

::ACH

Citizens for Environmental Action
will be collecting glass in the parking
lot behind the Northville Board of
Education office from 9 a.m. until 3
p.m. this Saturday. Entrance is by the
Main street drive.
AIl glass collected will be taken to
the Ann Arbor glass retlamation center
for recycling by the Owens-Illinois
Glass Company. Glass donated should
be free of metal and reasonably clean.
Plans will be made for a second
clean-up along Center street will be
made at the next meeting at 8 p.m.
November 12 at the home of Mrs.
Marie Bonamlci, 740 Fairbrook. The
public is invited.

MILLIONAIRE'S

SPONSORED BY LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

I

Team

B
9
99
88
6·16

2.30.5
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Grid Tape

Lakers in the season's fmale, West
Bloomfield could earn a tie for fust if
they can upset the rampaging Barons.

~~I'Ii.'!l@1

0

the Bulldogs on Northville's 42 yard
line.
Four plays later, Brighton moved
to the Mustang'S seven yard line on a
13 yard run by Wilson. Then, in a third
and goal situation, Horal's pitch back
to Halfback Bill Colley was wide of the
mark and Brad Cole plopped on the
loose ball to give the Mustangs
possession on their own 10 yard line.
Brighton
held Northville
and
downed their punt on the Bulldog 25.
An II-yard screen to Ritter helped
move the ball into Mustang territory.
On third down and nine, Ritter jumped
high for a HoraI aerial and sprinted
about 30 yards to complete a 45-yard
pass play for the touchdown.
The extra point was missed and
Brighton led, 6-0 - the fust time the
Bulldogs have led this season.
Starting
the
second
period,
Northville mounted their best drive of
the night. Mills again led the way with
27 yards gained in the 6o-yard drive.
Brad Cole capped the lo-play march
with a six yard run off the left side of
the Bulldog line.
A run for the extra point was
stopped short and the game was tied,
6-6.
Northville threatened before the
half ended when
they
drove to
Brighton's four yard line. In a fourth
and one situation, however, Mustang
Quarterback Andrews gave it off to
Scott Stuart who was stopped for no
gain.
The Mustangs' winning touchdown
came mid-way in the third quarter.
Getting the ball on its own 45 after a
Bulldog
punt,
Northville
found
,themselves
in a second and four
situation.
Expecting
a pass, the
Bulldogs blitzed. But Andrews coolly
shot a screen pass to Stuart who,
streaked down to the three yard line.
On the next play, Andrews took it
over. The extra-point
attempt
was
stopped short, leaving it 12-6. Neither
team could mount a drive in the fmal
quarter.

,

NOV'
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WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL
ON SUNDAY, TOO

•
•
•
•
·0.

AUTHORIZED

DEALER

S1011'S
GRmSLES

NEW colors to accent LUCITE wall paint
Dries in one hour
For trim, kitchens or bathrooms
Clean toofs with soap and water
Ponl's l,odtm.1Ic lor con,um .. palnl,

132 SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE .• 349·3060

349-2323

117 EAST MAIN- NORTHVILLE
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Secretaries
,.At Dearborn

~Harriers Second in Regional
h~

1~ -

J ••

Northville ran its 'way into second
place in regional competition at C~ss
Benton Park Saturday and qualified Its
entire team - eight runners - for the
state fmals to be held in Ypsilanti
Saturday.

Northville's ace harrier Rick Bell
. streaked to a second in individual
~~': showing with a 13: 15 behind first place
., Riverview.

fl,

The downriver squad took the
It· meet with 56 points over Northville's

68 point second and Monroe Catholic
Central's 120 point third.
Out of 147 runners participating
from 21 schools, Northville accounted
for three places in the top ten: Rick
Bell in second, Guy Dixon in seventh
and David Wright in 10th.
Due to prescheduled scholastic
appititude tests, required for college
entrance, Wright and another Mustang
qualifier, Curt Sauer, will be unable to
attend the state meet. "This will
definitely be a handicap," said Coach

Five secretaries from Northville
will be among these attending the
Wayne County educational secretaries
meeting when they meet today,
Thursday, in- Dearborn Heights for
their 16th annual meeting.
Attending will be Mrs. Dorthea
Connelly, secretary at Cooke Junior
High Annex; Mrs. Leona Harrison,
Amerman Elementary;'
Mrs. Betty
Willing, present historian of the group,
Main Street Elementary; Mrs. Evelyn
Zeuner, Mo:aine Elementary; and Mrs.
Carol Young, secretary to the business
manager.
The theme 'for the program is
"Setting Sights for the Seventies."
Installation of officers for 197()' 7I will
conclude the annual meeting.
Highlighting the program will be
three concurrent workshops. Included
are "The Miracle of Self-DiscoverY" led
by Karen McCallum of _Personal
Achievement
Institute,
"Exciting
,.. Beauty Secrets" conducted by Judy
March of John Robert Powers School
and "Reading Dynamics" led by a
representative
of the Evelyn Woods
r,~
Reading Institute.
~.....~~
The Wayne County Association of
".. },'
./1~!rrjt~
" .... i-=-A
_)~ ....." -:<r~,,'H
Educational Secretaries has been in
, existence since 1954 arld presently has
HONORED FOR SERVICE - Safety boys and service girls voted by
a membership of more than 500,
representing a majority of the school
their classmates as "outstanding" in service last month were
districts. The purpose of the group is
announced this week. Left to right, front row, they are Elaine Smith,
"to enhance the profession of school
Amerman; Kim Clark, Main Street; and Judy Zimmerman, Moraine.
secretaries and office employees", a
Back row are David Laux, Amerman; and David Duguid, Moraine.
spokesman said.

Ben Lauber, " but it'll affect all schools
in the state. We'll also have Bill
McIntire, who although he didn't run
Saturday, qualified as a team member."
The Mustangs placed in the
following order:
13:15
13:44
13:51
14:14
14:22
14:31
15:41

Rftk Bell
GuV Dixon
David Wright
David Johnson
Wayne Enders
Curt Sauer
Dave Newitt

2nd
7th

10th
20th
29th
35th
97th

::'Colts
Win Two, Drop O~e
.
,.
(

r.

The Northville Colts wrapped up
their season Sunday with two shut-out
;:. victories and a defeat against the
'tv Plymouth Lions.
T'.

""Gridders Face
~:'Clarenceville

b,'
L,
r',

j,

".

.'
"'.
"
i'

,'.

Northville's 'mini-gridders' close
ou t their season against Livonia
Clarenceville tomorrow.
Seventh grade and eighth grade
teams from Cooke Junior High School
will beet visiting Clarenceville in the
fmale of a 3-1-1 season for the seventh
graders and a 2-2-1 record for the
eighth graders.
Head coach Mike Janchick is
proud of his squad's showing so far.
"We've got a lot of talent and a lot of
desire," the coach said, " a lot of
potential,
too. People like Mike
McDonald and Eric Lamp ella, both
seventh graders, and Doug Crisan, an
eighth grader, have a good future in
ball."

.'

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND
101.870

'.

ESTATE OF WIL.L.IAM S. FRASER, also
known as W. S. Fraser, deceased.
iT IS ORDERED that on January 19,
1971. at 9 a.m. In the Probate Courtroom,
Pontllc, Michigan, a helrlng be held at which
aU credItors of saId estate Ire required to
prove theIr claims and on or before such
hearln9 file their claims, In writIng and under
oath, With this Court. and serve a copy upon
the Admlnlstrllrlx.
Dorothy Mary Schollett,
41039 McMahon Circle, Novl. Michigan.
Publication and servIce shall be made as
_-_ provIded by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: October 20, 1970
I
Dsmald E. Adams
,••
.,'
l - I
Judge of Problte
POWEL.L.,PERES, CARR
& JACQUES, ATTORNEYS
\
3505 Elizabeth L.ake ROld
Pontiac, Michigan
Oct. 29. Nov. 5-12

l
L

I

i

••••••••• *

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
608,878
I
Estate of L.EO. J. BROSKEY, Deceased.
It Is ordered that on January 4, 1971 ~t 2
I
p.m., In the Probate Court room, 1309
Detroit, Michigan, a hearIng be held at Which
all creditors of said deceased are requIred to
prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn
~. claims wlth the court and serve a copy on
Arlene M. Broskey, executrix of said estate,
I
8935 Cardwell, L.lvonla, MichIgan, prior to
said hearing.
Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated October 21, 1970
Josepll J. Pernlck.
I
Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman
, Attorney for
18724
Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223
10/29.11/5-12

I
I

I

I

II

1•

I .::
I

A fumble mid-way through the
third stanza gave the Colts the ball on
their own 35-yard line and set the stage
for a 42-yard TD run that iced the
victory at 12-0.
Colt varsity scored three times but
not often enough to handle the hard
charging Lions who, by the end of the
half, had piled up 24 points on a 35

and a 46-yard run with a 50-yard pass
play for their third TD in the second
quarter.
Plymouth led the second half with
a 35-yard run around right end and a
55-yard charge up the middle.
The three Colt tallies came from
line plunges - none of the three more
than five yards - in the second, third
and fourth periods.

..*... ****

'):

A smorgasbord supper November 7
will be staged at Northville High School
for all players, cheerleaders and their
parents.
Tickets are $2.75 per person arld
may be obtained from Bill Bates
(349-1151) or Earl Egbert (349-0383).

legal Notices

I'

i

Colt Freshmen and Junior Varsity
romped to 18-0 and 12-0 victories,
fmishing 7-0-1 and 3-1-4 for the season,
respectively. The Varsity, however,
came out on the bottom of a 38-22
fmal score Sunday to card a 4-1-3
seasonal record.
The Freshmen scored in the first
and third stanza, with two line plunges
and a 48-yard run around left end to
post their 18-0 victorys.
The Junior Varsity opened the
second quarter of their contest in a
goal-ta-go situation on the Lion
Six-yard line. A short dive and an
incomplete conversion attempt gave
them a 6-0 halftime lead.

••••••••••

BD. OF CTY. ROAD COMMISSIONERS
To the Supervisor and Clerk of the Township
" of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan.
I : Sirs,
I )
You are hereby notified that the Board of
: ; County Road Commissioners of tile County
I " of Wayne, Mlcl1lgan, did, at a meeting of said
I :' Board held on October 22, 1970, decide and
determine tl1at the certain county streets and
_; county roads (alleys) de5Crlbed In tile
'. minutes of said I'\l.eetlngof said Board should
·1 ~ be absolutely abai'ldone(j and lll5Continued as
public highways reservln9 therein easements
J set forth In said determination.
~
The portion of the minutes of saId
I meetln9 fully describing said county streets
~ and county roads (alleys) 15 attached hereto
~ and made a part of this notice, which Is gIven
, under and by virtue of Act 283 of the Publ1c
• Acts of 1909, as amended.
,
In testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand at Detroit, Michigan, thIs 22nd day
of October, A.D, 1970.

I"

I"

BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS
OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
WlIl1am E. Kreger. Chairman
Mlcl1ae' Berry, Vice-Chairman
Phlllp J. Neudeck, CommIssioner
by Donald R. Kring
Secretary and Clerk of the Board
RESOL.UTION
Commissioner
Neudeck moved
the
adoption of the following resolution:
WHEREAS, pursuant to petition and In
accordance with the provisions of Section
18, Chapter IV, Act No. 283 of the Public
Acts of 1909, as amended, this Board, by
resolution dated August 7, 1969, set a date
of hearing on said petition and directed a
Hearing ExamIner to hold said hearIng; and
WHEREAS, saId hearing was held at the
time and place appointed, and the Board has
considered, the Flndlll9s of. Fact as reported
by Its Hearing Examiner concerning the
advisability of absolutely abandoning and
dIscontinuing,
All
of
the streets and alleys not
heretofore vacated, except Base Line Road,
as dedicated to the use of the public land as
relocated); In SIL.VER SPRINGS LAKE
ESTATE5, a subdivision of part of the N.
1/2 of Section 2, T. 1 S.• R. B E., Northville
Township. Wayne County,
Michigan, as
, recorded In Llber 56 of Plats on Page 52,
Wayne County Records. Said streets and
alleys to be vatated are described as follows:
All of the street now known as Sliver Springs
Boulevard, 86 feet In WIdth, the westerly I1ne
of which Is described In a Court Order dated
April 25, 1938, recorded In L1ber 5032, Page
372, Wayne County Records. Crest Avenue
(formerly Curtiss) 60 feet wide, extending
from
the west line of Sliver SprIngs
BOUlevard to the west line of lot 105 of said
subdivision; also the alley In the rear of lots
104 and 105. Clear View Drive, 60 feet wIde,
extending from the east Une of Sliver Springs
Boulevard to the east line of lot 190 of said
subdivIsIon; also the alley lying In the rear of
lots 181. 182, 188, 189 and 190. Vall Drive
(formerly South Crescent) 60 feet wide, as
shown on saId Plat. Milne Drive (formerly
Shore) 60 feet wide, extending from the
north
I1ne of
Philips Road (formerly
Northland Boulevard) to the north nne of
Lane Road (formerly
Hillcrest) extended
easterly. Lane Road (formerly Hillcrest), 30
feet wide, extending from the west line of
Van Drive (formerly South Crescent) to the
east line of Milne Drive (formerly Shore).
Philips
Road
(formerly
Northland
Boulevard), 43 feet wide. as shown on said
Fiat; and
•
WHEREAS, the premises were viewed In
accordance with said statute.
NOW,
THEREFORE,
BE
IT
RESOL.VED, that It Is In the best Interest of
the public that the above-<!escTlbedcounty
roads or portions thereof be abSOlutely
abandoned and discontinued and that said
roads or portions
thereof are hereby
absolutely
abandoned and discontinued,
reserving therein an easement for public
utllltles purposes, and Shall cease to exist
upon the removal of saId public utilities.
The
motion
was
supported
by
CommIssioner Berry and carried by the
following vote.
Ayes, Commlssloners Krel."lr, Berry, and
Neudeck. Nayes, None.

..

STATEMENT

For FIscal Year Jan. I, 1970 to Dec. 31, 1970
ARABIAN HORSE ASSOCIATION OF
MICHIGAN BREEDERS' FUTURITY
P.O. Box 22, Flushing, Michigan 48433
OrganIzed 1962
Cash on Hand Beginning of Fiscal Year
••••••••••••••••••••••
End of Fiscal Year
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABL.E
•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
RECEIPTS
Entry Fees •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Stall RentalS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Stale· Premiums
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TOTAL. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$8175.12
EXPENSES
~JdflceSupplies and Printing
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
136.81
gas
, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
100.00
~remlums
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
6077.26
E,nanclal St. Printing •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
16.00
p{;gravlng
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
32.00
Tone
•••••••••••••••••••
, ••••••••••••••••••••••••
27.95
S~C::~fttl~II:~~~~
Mis~' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 548.10
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PREMIUMS "AID
HOM Department
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ribbons and TrophIes
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TOTAL
••••••••••••••
, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

6077.26
548.10
$6625.36

President John R. Tarr, secretary Mabel Ash being duly sworn depose and say that they
are respectively the President and secretary of the MIChigan ArabIan Horse Association
and that the foregoing statements slglllld by them are true.
'
Sullsc:rlbed and sworn to before me this 23rd day of October 1970.
June S. Wellington, Notary Public
GeneseeCounty, Mlchlg.nn
My CommiSSion ExpIres Ffl). 17, 1973
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First Prile
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Floor Covering
106 E. Dunlap-349-44BO

1. South Lyon at Novi

Delic;ous food at your
downtown convem'ence

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

5. Indiana at Iowa

For your best buys ;n
LUMBER, HARDWARE,
WALLPAPER & PAINT ...

I...a:: BUILDING
....

630 BASEL.INE
NORTHVIL.L.E-

349-0260

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

HERB'S

STANDARD
SERVICE

Road Service
Heavy Duty Towing
Novi Road at Grand River
Novi
S,all 349·0100

-

3. Purdue at Michigan State

d

'~
~
..
.a
:,,:. J!~

NOVI
DRUG

;\ 1I1':i~ 43035 Gr. River
~~

Novi - 349·0122

George, Norm and Chuck
Your Personal Pharmacists

4. Illinois at Michigan

'till..

1111

...

..

..

\

, ... , .. , ....

IS YOUR CAR READY
FOR WINTER?
Town & Country
Snow Tkes by

NORTHVillE
446 S. MAIN
NORTHVILL.E.

\l~\~~

•
hI. Gr. RlV'~;'~ 10 ",",I.

$
Third Prize

EACH WEEKI

<

Certmed
F;sMng
Pro Shop

:-

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River, Novi 349-2962

Better Paint and
Wallpaper for less
25345 NOYI ROAD

NOYI

FI 9-0793

7, Minnesota at Northwestern

SUPPORT THE

JAYCEES
YOUR D & C STORE
139 E. Main Street
349·9881
8. Air Force at Oregon

AIR ·SEA· RAIL· HOTEL
RENT-A-eAR
101 E. Main-Northville-349-1807

SPORTING
GOODS

+FOOTBALL
+BASKETBALL
+ICE HOCKEY
NORTHVI LLE HARDWARE
107 N. Center St.

14. Utah at Utah State

SPECIAL VALUES

JIf:.

FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION

'"'ft.'.

.,

SALES Ot SERVICE
YOUR LOCAL KELVINATOR DEALER
CALL 349·2472-NOVr

Stale Farm ....utu••

Joy

Auto, Paint &
Gun Supply
_

15. Vanderbilt at Kentucky

-INSUUN(

..... ,

ON RIFLES
SHOTGUNS
HUNTING LOADS

25901 Novi Rd.• 349-7710· Novi

11. Georgia at Florida

IOUNTI!
IATIIII
For the
~

Pizza
Place

Best
PIZZA, CHICKEN & SHRIMP
In TownPhone:

12. Kansas at Colorado

Ai

7j

~~~

10. Penn State at Maryland

PAUL F. FOLINO
115 W. Main
Northville

.::

see TRAVEL PLANS

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

Phone FI 9 1400

MANUFACTURERS

co:

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

PHONE 349.0150
48167

MICH.

Going Somewhere?

13. Washington at Stanford

550 Seven Mole Rood
NORTHVillE. MICHIGAN

~IRltK~~uas, INC.
VV~\i

Second Prize

TIRE CENTER

6, Ohio State at Wisconsin

'1'I.#J~

$

9. Missouri at Oklahoma

1I,ufont

SUPPLY

I I

,,,'

RESTAURANT

KITCHEN CARPETING
Custom ;nstallatlOn by

L

to

OLD MILL

Solarian

'4~~:gg

Coliseum Rental • : •• : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Stall R\rtal
••••••••••••••••••••••
,................
578.00
~~~L.
xpenses •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 159.00
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$8175.12
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2, Kettering at Northville

ACCOUNTS PAYABL.E

I...

ll'l1m'l:Jllrdown the left hand slde'{rom'l

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
\
(2) following the sponsor's [lame - write the name of the winning team.
(31 in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to voITiteyour name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).
Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In c'ase of
tie, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office each
week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

--.::

5660.00
864.00
,.
1740.00
$8264.00

~

'$

HERE ARE THE RULES

....

, Take a'plaln piece of pape(and

~

$131.43
$220.31
$8264.00

.......

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

8 to 5 - Mon. thru Sat.

FINANCIAL

"

349-7030

16.Detroit at New Orleans-Scar
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THE NORTHVILLE

Thursday, NOV(lmber 5, 1970

P()lice &
Northville.

••

City
police investigated
three
injury accidents on October 29.
The fust occurred at 7:55 a.m. at
the intersection of Eight Mile and Taft
Road when a car driven by John E.
Coleman, 209 Hill Street, collided with
one driven by Helen C. Rogers: Las
Vegas, Nevada, police reports stated.
Coleman, who was southbound on
Taft, pulIed in to the path of Mrs.
Rogers who was westbound on Eight
Mile,
police
said. Both
drivers
complained
of minor injuries but
refused medical attention.
Coleman was ticketed for failure
to yield right of way.

••••• *.* ••

Four,
persons
received
minor
injuries in an accident at Walnut and
Center streets at 2:36 p.m. when a car
driven
by Marc
Jenesel,
931
Carrington, collided with one driven by
Marguerite E. Schmida, Detroit, police
said.
According to reports, Jenesel was
eastbound on Walnut, failed to yield
the right of way and pulled in to the
path of the Schmida car which was
southbound on Center Street.
Jenesel and a passenger in his car,
Richard S. Uebold, received minor
injuries. Two passengers in the Schmida
car, Cynthia Trombly, Plymouth, and
Katherine Harchenhorn, Westland, also
were injured.
All refused medical
attention.
I
Jenesel was ticketed for failure to
yield right of way.

•••• ******

,.

A three-ear accident at 5:55 p.m
at North
Center Street
and the
entrance to the high school, resulted in
injuries to one driver.
Ruth
Ann
Dombrowsky,
Birmingham, was injured when the car
she was driving was hit from behind in
a chain reaction collision. A passenger
in her car, Helen Moore, Union Lake,
also received minor injuries. Both
refused medical attention.
According to police reports, the
Dombrowsky car was stopped in the
southbound lane of Center Street to
make a right turn into the high school
when a car driven by Theresa Booth,
Milford, also southbound on Center
Street, came over the hill and hit a
stopped car driven by Douglas J.
Parnin, Garden City, which in turn hit
the Dombrowsky vehicle.
Miss Booth was ticketed for failure
to stop in an assured clear distance,
reports indicated.

•*****.*.*
Two persons reported unknown
persons broke into ,the trunks of their
cars while they were parked
at
Northville Downs.
A Livonia man, Harold Graham,
told police a set of golf clubs valued at
$400 were stolen from his car between
6 p.m. and 10:15 p.m. on October 25.
Dale
W. Woolworth,
Flint,
reported clothing, a spare tire' and
wheel valued in excess of $200 were
stolen between 7 p.m. and 11:30 p.m.
on October 28.

*"'."'*"'***'"
Two bicycles were stolen from
Cooke Junior High between 8 a.m. and
11 a.m. October 29, police reports said.
Theodore Slabey, 1088 Horton
Street, told police his three-speed black
racer was stolen, while 'Cary Collins,
535 Reed, reported his gold bicycle
was taken.

"'**"'***."'*
Vandals threw a pumpkin against
an aluminum door at 320 Orchard
shortly before 8:30 p.m. October 29.

COli

.*••••••••

A car radio antenna was broken
off a vehicle parked at 442 Randolph
Street,
police
said. According
to
reports,
the
vandalism occurred
between 9:30 p.m. October 29 and
7:50 a.m. October 30.

.*** ••*••*

Two men were injured Friday
afternoon while they were attempting
to repair a gas leak in a tank at Mergraf
Oil Company,
175 Railroad Street,
'police reported.
Roger DeGroot, Stockbridge, and
"Wink" McWhorter, 350 Cady Street,
were taken to S1. Mary Hospital after
they passed out.
According
to police reports, a
witness, Dave Killinger, Wayne, said
both men were wearing gas masks while
attempting to repair the tank about 3
p.m. DeGroot started to break a fitting,
walked away and took his mask off
when he saw McWhorter has passed
out.
DeGroot
summoned
Killinger,
Killinger stated, to hold McWhorter
and then DeGroot also passed out.
Killinger said he held both men to keep
them from falling off a walkway into a
concrete pit.
Police reported they confiscated a
gas mask and canister and will analyze
them to fmd out if they were being
used correctly.
According to reports, police has
been surrunoned to Mergraf at 3:17
p.m. on a complaint of odor~ emitting
from the company. Officials stated
they were aware of the problem and
were in the process of correcting it.

*** ••••***
Three persons reported their carS
were broken into between Thursday
and Friday.
Cliff Hill, 127 East Main Street,
told police a tire, wheel and bowling
equipment valued in excess of $120
was stolen from the trunk of his car.
According to reports, unknown persons
broke in to the vehicle between 7 p.m.
Thursday ;yJ.d 1 a.m. Friday while the
car was parked on the northeast corner
of Cady and Center Streets.
A stu'dent at Northville High
reported the battery was stolen from
her "car 'while-it was parked at the
school Tbetween 8:30 a.m. and 1:45
p.m. Friday.
.
A tire and wheel were stolen from
the trunk of a car parked at the Downs.
Owner of the car, James Abraham,
Livonia, told police the theft occurred
between 8:45 and 10:30 p.m. Friday .

*******."'*
Nearly $150 damage was done to a
vehicle parked in the Kroger parking
lot Saturday. According to reports,
Robert F. Whitehair, 464 Grace Street,
told police the front seat of his vehicle
was slashed in five places and a pair of
glasses was damaged.
The damage occurred between 2
p.m. and 2:30 p.m., r~ports stated.

**.*******
Thirty bundles of shingles were
stolen from a home under construction
at 730 North Center Street. According
to police, the theft was reported
Monday. Value of the shingles is more
than $100.
Paul
Folino,
20556
Clement,
reported unknown persons drove across
the front yard of his home at a high
rate of speed sometime Thursday night.
Officers investigating at the scene
found 66 feet of tire tracks in the
lawn.

*"'*****"'**
Dr. Kish Wahi, 20900 Taft Road,
reported to police the red metal flag
was twisted off his mail box Thursday.
He also reported stones have been
thrown at the box in the past, denting
it.

Township
Christmas
In

November?
THE CARE
AND PLANNING
THAT IS A
REQUISITE
OF A

GAFFIElD
STUDIO PORTRAIT
TAKES TIME
PHONE 453 ....,81

100 More
Pay Deposit

rt~

According to police, the bottom panel
of the door was knocked out by the
impact.

_

Township
police investigated a
break-in at Brooklane Golf Course,
44115 West Six Mile Road.
According to reports, more than
$230 in golf equipment and clothing
was stolen
when unknown persons
broke front and side door glass panels.
The theft Was reported October 27
shortly before 8 a.m.

Page 15·A
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The theft was
October 27.

reported

About 100 more students have
paid the damage deposit during the last
two
we e k s,
according
to
Superintendent Raymond Spear, "but
deposits are coming in slowly."
Spear said of the 3,231 students
enrolled in Northville public schools at
the [)'Day count, 2,659 have paid the
deposit and 592 have not.
"Most of the new deposits coming
in are at the elementary level," he
noted. "Many parents paid during
parent-teacher conferences."
Cooke Junior High has the least
unpaid deposits while the high~school
has the bulk of the unpaid deposits, he
said.
I
Spear reemphasized the deposit "is
legal and covers potential damage to
books
and other
non-consumable
materials a student uses during the
year. The deposit is refundable," Spear
explained, "and will be given to the
student upon graduation or at the end
of the school year if requested."

at 4 p.m.

•••••• **••

Township police confiscated a .22
rifle after they stopped a car on Seven
Mile east of Beck Road at 10 p.m.
Saturday for a defective taillight.
According to reports, the rifle was
found on the floor of the car, unloaded
but not in a case. Police noted flIearms
must be carried unloaded in a case and
in the trunk of a vehicle.
The incident is underinvestigation
by township police and the Wayne
County Conservation Department.

I

.*••*****.
FIRE CALLS
November 1 - 8:22 p.m., behind
Kings Mill, tree on fue, unable to
locate any fue.

COURT NEWS
Karl L. Johnson, Detroit, was
fmed $38 for defective equipment
(brakes) causing a personal injury
accident.
He was also fmed $18
(suspended) for failure to produce a
chauffeurs license.
The action came October 27 in
35th District Court before Judge
Dunbar Davis.

NORVAL RAY DYAL
Services were held November 2 for
Norval Ray Dyal, 82, of 23 Arbor Way
in Northville who died October 29 in
University Convalescent Home after an
illness of four months. He had lived in
the Northville area for the past 18
years.
Born July 5, 1888, tn Odon,
Indiana he was the son of Alice
(Story)' and Evans Dyal. His wife,
Lillian, preceded him in death tn
January, 1970.
Mr. Dyal was a retired employee of
the Kiser Corporation in Willow Run.
Surviving are two brothers, Glen
Dyal orOdon, Indiana, and Roger Dyal
of Oregon; and a sister, Mrs. Amy
Thomas of Odon, Indiana.
Services were held at the Casterline
Funeral Home where the Reverend
Arnold Brown officiated. Burial was in
Washtenong Memorial Park In Ann
Arbor.

*••*****.*

****** ••••
A defective exhaust resulted in an
$18 flOe for Nelson P. Roane,
Northville Downs.
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On October 19 in 35th District
Court, Otto G. Sorrunerville, Plymouth,
was filled S18 for defective exhaust •
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CAPTAINS OF SAFETY - Elected as captains of the service girls
and safety boys for the fmt semester are !i'0nt ro~ (Ief! to right)
Earl Wuestnick, Amerman; and David Duguid, Morame. MIddle row,
Carol Ketner Pam Mitchell, both of Main Street; and Susan Hall,
Moraine. Back row, Kevin Lindley, Main Street; Diane .Kleckne!,
Amerman; and Alan Wheatley, Main Stre~t. !he. captams are. m
charge of the service girls and safety boys, asslgmng posts and making
certain all posts are covered.

****.***"'*

A jury trial has been set for'
November 16 for Freelin Miller, 49824
Seven Mile Ro~d, charged with f~t
degree murder 10 tth~ shotgun sIaYm~ bnl
of James Anderson on September 18 at
the Seven Mile address.
The trial will be held before Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge James
Ryan and it is estimated the trial will
last two or three days.

Jaycees Turn
I

,.

<-

_

''II-lZ_ ,
l'~Z zonazres

Novi •••
A breaking
and entering
was
reported at Jackson's garage, 30001
Novi
Road,
Thursday
by Virgil
Jackson.
Stolen, according to police, was
the detached bed of a pick-up truck
weighing 1/2 ton.

*****.****

Daniel Ferper of 40695 13 Mile
reported Wednesday 50 gallons of fuel
oil stolen from the storage tank in his
basement.

"'**"'******
Police report that the skating rink
on the old Walled Lake Park property
owned by Gabriel Glantz was broken
into last week and a record turntable
and set of speakers stolen.

*."'.***•••
A mailbox was stolen from its
concrete foundation in front of 46000
11 Mile road last week. Julia Piesaruk,
resident of the address, reported that
only the box had been taken although the post to which it had been
attached had been left behind.

••*.*****.
Fourteen incidents of malicious
destruction of property were recorded
on police complaint sheets since last
week
Sunday,
six days before
Halloween. Complaints ranged from
destroyed fences,
shot-out windows,
and cars, houses and mailboxes being
pelted by pumpkins and eggs.

DANIEL PETER ELICH
Funeral services were held October
31 for Daniel Peter Elich, 25, who was
killed in a truck accident on 1-75 in
Monroe County on October 28.
Mr. Elich, who lived at 23421 Novi
Road in Northville, was a lifetime
resident of the Novi and South Lyon
area.
Born August 18, 1944 in South
Lyon, he was the son of Mary and
Brownie Elich. He was a member of the
Tri-County BaptIst Church in Salem.
Surviving is his Wife, Judy, two
daughters, Lynette and Michelle; a son,
Daniel; two brothers, Theodore Elich
of Ann Arbor and Michael Bertovich of
Virginia; and two sisters, Pauline Kluck
of Brigllton and Katherine Davis of
Novi.
Services were held in the Casterline
Funeral Home where the Reverend
James Wheeler of the Tri-County
Baptist Church and the Reverend
Arnold Cook of the Novi Baptist
Church
officiated.
Burial was in
O:i'kland Hills Cemetery.

FLOYD M. WILBER

Delbert E. Cole, Northville Downs,
was fIned $28 for no operators license
on person.

In Wayne County Circuit Court on
October 29, Robert E. Miller, Detroit,
was fmed $100 on a charge of.
attempted
larceny from a person
(reduced
from
a felony
to a
misdemeanor.) The action came before
Circuit Co'urt Judge Ira Kaufman.
Miller was arrested July 22 by
Northville Police after he attempted to
pick the pocket of a racing fan at
Northville Downs. He was bound ov:er
to Circuit Court July 30.

I

OBITUARIES

A millionaire's
party, complete
with make-believe gambling, will be
held tomorrow night (Friday) under
the auspices of the Northville Jaycees
at the VFW Post headquarters
on
South Main Street.
As in the past proceeds from the
party will be used by the Jaycees in
sponsoring its civic projects during the
ensuing year.
The party will get underway at 8
p.m. and continue
until 2 a.m.
Admission is $1.

Ray Interiors•
DRAPERY SPECIAUSTS

E. D. EWING FURNITURE

,

ROLL BALANCES-REMNANTS-Mlll
RETURNS
-Newest Colors and Styles
-Nvlon, Acrilan. Koden
-U5Uany $7.95 Sq. Yd. to 59.95 Sq. Yd, NOW ONL Y $2,50 Sq. Yd. to $4.95 Sq. Yd.
-Foam Padding
-Good selection of Kitchen Carpet at reasonable prices, Tweeds and patterns.

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS

1175 STARKWEATHER

PLYMOUTH

CLEAN
AS FLORIDA
SUNSHINE
M@bil@ ....
heating oil
• BURNER SERVICE
• AUTOMATIC

DELIVERY

BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

MOBILHEAT

CleaTU

aJ

ifIll/aid

I

THE HOUSE
OF TIME

••••• *•• "'.

A stereo was stolen from a home
at 39861 West Six Mile and the home
ransacked
when unknown
persons
broke into the home through a door.

TIMEX Sales
and Ssrric,
142 North Center 81.
Northville

349-6160

• METERED
Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you
can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs,
Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist will
stop at your home with
samples and photos of
many new fashion ideas.

DELIVERY

* Radio :J)i3palclteJ 5ruct3
OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN HOME HEATING COMFt>RT

TODAY
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Ray Interiors

r"fJ/idd

f/t;

~~~~~f~

, OrO.RAPHY

l

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
"At the POint of the park"
PLYMOUTH
GL 3·4181

Furnishings for
2l4" THICK ·15" WIDE
100 Sq, Ft. Roll

Distinctive Homes

4 • 75 R0 II

8 to 5 MON. thru SAT.
BUILDING SUPPLY
630 Baseline· 349·0260

453-7450

Look for this advertisement
in your YELLOW PAGES!!

to have lots of fun
community
in the
out and join us,"
spokesman for the

Now
•
Northville!
m

SEE PAGE 4-8

Classified Section

_.Carpet ,Bar.gains
' F.r,of1l.yf,amous Mills
.

For this party the Jaycees were
granted a one-day liquor license by the
State Liquor Control Commission.
A host of prizes will be offered
during the party, and Jaycettes will
serve refreshments.
"If you want
and help your
process come on
urged a Jaycee
party.

Floyd M. Wilber, former resident
of Northville and a retired employee of
Maybury Sanatorium, died October 27
at Ius home in Barryton. He was 84.
Funeral services were held Friday,
October
30, at Casterline
Funeral
Home where the Reverend Isaac Sayers
of the Barryton Methodist Church
officiated. Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Park in Novi.
Born July 10, 1886, he was the
son of Alice and Patrick Wilber. His
wife, Carol, preceded him in death
June 12, 1970.
Mr. Wilber moved to Barryton
from Northville in 1960 and was a
member of the First Methodist Church
of Barryton.
Surviving are three sons, Donald of
Northville, Melville of Detroit, Kenneth
of Battle Creek, 15 grandchildren and
14 great-grandchIldren.

131 E. c.dy

NORTHVILLE

I

i

Northville

349·7360
• Main Showroom in Farmington

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN ZIP CODE m67
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Curtain Set to Rise
On'Man Who Came'
An updated version of the 1939
comedy
"The Man Who Came to
Dinner,"
written
by George S.
Kaufman
and Moss Hart, will be
presented
November
12-14
at
Northville High School.
Tickets went on sale Wednesday
and are $1.50. All seats are reserved.
Curtain time each evening is 8 p.m.
Directed by Robert Chapel, "The
Man Who Came to Dinner" is the story
about a television talk show host,
Sheridan Whiteside, who comes to eat
dinner with the Stanley family.
Whiteside slips on the icy front
steps of the home and injures his hip.
Unable to leave the home because of
the injury, WhitesIde decides to make
the best of the situation and procedes
to take over the house and household.
Thmgs turn to utter confusion as
phone calls come in from all over the
world, dozen of packages, telegrams,
various
guests, four penguins,
a
mummy case and even an octupus
arrive.
Right in the middle of the chaos.
Maggie, Whiteside's devoted secretary,
leaves him to marry Bert Jefferson,
Miss Preen, the nurse, quits the nursmg

profession and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
fight off nervous breakdowns.
Cast members include Mrs. Ernest
Stanley, Jan Zayti; Miss Preen, Lauri
Dagher; Richard Stanley, John Jerome;
June Stanley, Jennifer Thomas; John,
Pete Bedford; Sarah, Bonnie Tiilakka;
Mrs. Dexter, Theresa Buckmaster, Mrs.
McCutcheon, Mary McKeon;
Ernest Stanley, Andy Bonamici;
Maggie Cutler, Debbie Guido; Dr.
Bradley,
Art McHardy;
Sheridan
Whiteside, Reese Lenheiser; Harriet
Stanley,
Sandy
Richmond;
Bert
Jefferson, Marty Tuck; Petruska, Bev
Wistert; First Convict, Robbie Clarke;
Second Convict, Larry Hawrnan; Mr.
Baker, Dave Duey;
Expressman,
Scott
Stevens;
Lorraine
Sheldon,
Michelle Rody;
Sandy, Andy Walter, Beverly Carlton,
John
Regenhart;
TV Technician,
Richard Shank; Wescott, Mike Beard;
TV Camennan, BIll Hay; Girl Singers,
Joan Batzer, Miss Eddy, Debbie Guard,
Sarah Horner, Jackie McCann; Banjo,
Eric Johnson; Deputies, Tim Champine
and Gary Allen; alLd Plainclothes
Officer, Bill Maguire.
Assisting Chapel with the play is
student director Barb Cuppett.

Brother Steps In
For Rotary Lecture
Undoubtedly
it eventually
will
become a funny story for hIS future
lectures but right now it's no laughing
matter
for Don Cooper
or the
Northville Rotary Club.
Cooper, one of the nation's most
popular
film lecturers,
suffered a
serious leg injury this past month and

HAROLD

W. PENN

will be

installed
as High
Priest
of
Union Chapter
No. 55. Royal
Arch Masons,
in a public
installation
ceremony
at 8
p.m.
Saturday.
at
the
Northville
Masonic
Temple.
This
will be
the
l03rd
installation
of officers for this
Masonic
Order
in Northville.

Dine Out
Tonight
A new advertising
feature,
"Dine Out Tonight", appears on
page I-B of this edition.
It introduces
six
area
restaurants in unique "road map"
manner
making
it easy for
customers to find them.
Why not explore a Iittle ...break
away from the ordinarj and "Dine
Out Tonight".
Maybe you've heard of Hillside
Inn,
The
Mayflower
Hotel,
Thunderbird
Inn, Marco's, The
Headliner and the Danish Inn. But
how long has it been since you have
dined at one of these well·known
area eateries?
Our "Dine Out Tonight" map
makes each of them easy to find.
Why not treat the family. Try a
different one each week or so. And
tell
them
you
saw
their
advertisement
in The Northville
Record·Novi News, Brighton Argus
or South Lyon Herald.

underwent surgery. The accident upset
his schedule, forcing him to cancel his
December 2 appearance in Northville.
The humorist
is not expected
to
resume his lecture series until January.
"We're sorry to hear about Don's
injury and equally sad that he won't be
able to appear here in December," said
Rotarian Robert Webber. "But we're
delighted
to announce
that Dan's
brother, Dennis, will substitute."
Dennis Cooper, like his brother
Don, sprinkles his lectures with humor
that delights audiences everywhere. It
was Dennis who made a lecture
appearance in Northville last year.
Dennis' appearance, sponsored by
the Rotary Club, as the first of a
two-part Travel and A~venture Series,
will feature the film' titled "~astern
Canadian
Holiday"
on Wednesday,
December 2 in the NorthviJIe High
School auditorium at 8 p.m.
The sel...md lecture,
featuring
Robert Brouwer and his fl1m, "Our'
Pacific Shorelands, is planned for April.
A native of Spokane, Washington,
Dennis Cooper is the son of the late
Senator George R. Cooper, who owned
lumber camps in western Montana.
Because Dennis loved the woods and
the beauty of the wildlife, his father
almost had to drag hIm off to college
to study engineering.
However, the call of the "great
outdoors" was stronger than a career of
engineering and once more Dennis
returned
to the wilds he 10Vlld.
Together with his brother Don he
decided
to become
a travelogue
photographer. Ranging from the Arctic
to the tropics, his fIlms have been
received with enthusiasm by thousands.
Eastern Canada, a land magnificent
with raw beauty uncontaminated
by
man, is an ideal country for a holiday
- thus the name of Dennis' fl1m. The
fIlm VIsits the Atlantic Coast with its
fishing villages, Gaspe Peninsula, and
the St. Lawrence River and Seaway.
I
Tickets for the lecture are available
from any Rotary
member or at
Northville Drug, Northville Insurance
Agency,
Harold
Bloom Insurance
Agency, Northville Camera Shop, or
Manufacturers Bank.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

Police Buck
Road Patrol
Cutback
Continued from Record, Page 1
feel
the road patrol
shOUld be
increased. "
Wayne
County
Board
of
Commissioners, faced with what has
been called "the tightest bUdget in
recent
history,"
recently
rejected
requests by Sheriff William Lucas for
nearly doubling the present bUdget for
his patrol and investigation diVisions.
His request included $470,000
for
continuation
and expansion of the
"Metro Squad" which concentrates on
drug traffic.
According
to
commissioners,
continuation
of the Metro Squad is
"essential" and Lucas was requested to
develop a reorganization plan wJyc~
emphasizes the Metro Squad concept.
The board stated the plan should
a} recognize "the established policy ~f
Wayne County for a gradual phasing
out of road patrol services provided
local units of government" - a policy
adopted by the County Board on
October 25, 1963; and b) include
"capacility
for continuing
activities
presently
being perfonned
by the
existing personnel referred to as tIle
Metro Squad."
Townships presently received a
majority of the patrol services include
Northville,
Plymouth,
Brownstown,
Canton, Huron, Sumpter, Van Buren
and Romulus
which recently 'was
incorporated.
The budget adopted Thursday by a
21-4 vote
of the commissioners,
includes $2,065,010 for the Sheriffs
division, an increase of $39,029 over
the present budget but a net cut of six
patrolmen. Commissioner Carl Pursell
of Plymouth voted with the majority.
The auditors, who recommended
the budget, based their reasoning on
the fact that "Romulus
Township
incorporated as a city during the year
and therefore
under long-standing
policy, routine road patrol service
would
be
discontinued."
Nine
patrolmen
had been - working ,in
Romulus which also has its own police
force, auditors noted.
I
Commissioners emphasized that no
deadline has been set for the phasing
out, of the road patrol, and townships
would still be eligible for seIVice but
wO\lld be reqUired to pay for J.t.
Curterltly towfishiPs"receive the seryicp
free and all county taxpayers are
supporting the service, though city
residents
(for example
Northville)
receive no servic~ from the Sheriff
other than back-up and then only when
requested by the local department.
Lucas is expected to appear before
the Commissioners' Law Enforcement
and Public Safety Committee
on
Monday to argue for his original budget
request which included an increase in
manpower from 127 to 212 and $1.5
million more than the present budget
of $1,995,396.
A directive to Lucas noted that
"most unincorporated areas pay very
little for police services even though
they have a relatively greater ability to
pay than many of the incorporated
areas that must pay for both their own
police force and for the services in
unincorporated areas."

"Since 7907"
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453·8220

Commissioners,
won
over
his
opponent,
Paul Kadish, 55,137 to
38,192. Pursell won in both Wayne and
Oakland County portions of his district
with his biggest margin occurring in
Oakland County where he won 30,491
to 20,555. In Wayne County he won
24,646 to 17,637.
Republican
challenger
Bob
Swanson gave Stempien a real battle
but lost his bid for the legislature,
17,811 to 15,227:
Most local interest focused on the
three
township
propositions,
particularly
the proposal
backing
rezoning of the Levitt development,
and on the three-way race for two
township board trustee posts.
All
three
of the township'S

Optimists Set
Saturday Meet
Northville Optimists Club started
the 1970-71 season with a change from
the traditional dinner meetings, holding
their fiTst meeting October 24 at the
Pepper Tree restaurant.
A second breakfast meeting is
planned for this Saturday, November 7,
at 8 a.m. at the Pepper Tree. All men
interested in joining the club are urged
to attend,
President
Arthur
Jahn
announced.
Officers elected at the club's first
meeting are Jahn, president; David
Biery, vice-president;
Cap Pethers,
secretary-treasurer;
and Jerry Stone,
Fred Mclain
and Dempsey Ebert,
directors.
The Optimists are involved with
helping boys and young men, Jahn
said. The motto of the group is "Friend
of the Boy."

School Slates
Holiday Fair
Annual Holiday Fair of Our Lady
of Providence
School this year is
scheduled from 1 to 6 p.m. Sunday,
November 22, at the' school, 16115
Beck Road.
A large array of booths and games
with prizes is planned to make the
event "bigger and better" than ever,
according to Sister Margaret, Mother
Superior at the school. She hopes area
residents will come to "spend for the
children."
She adds that such events as this
are the school's only means of support,
except for tUition.

Two Installed
Two Salem Township residents,
Louise and Fred Bradley of 8166 Five
Mile Road, were installed October 20
as Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron
of Plymouth
Chapter 115 of the
Eastern Star. The installation
took
place at the Masonic Temple in
Plymouth.

precincts supported the three proposals
- the Levitt rezoning, agreement to sell
the township's interest in the township
hall, and abolishment of the annual
meeting.
]n Precinct
3, however,
abolishment of the annual meeting won
by a scant four votes - 216-212.
The
Levitt
proposal,
which
supports the township board's action in
rezoning a portion
of the Levitt
property
to permit
erection
of
townhouse
units,t;in
place of the
detached
single-family
homes, was
backed 1,090
to 813; sale of." the
township l1a11was approved 1,240 to
641; and abolishment ot the annual
meeting was supported 999 to 861.
Former
Planning
Commission
Chairman Klein polled the greatest
number of votes for the trustee posts
but only by eight votes over the other
Republican Winner. Schaeffer, 1,268 to
1,260.
Joseph
Fiorilli,
Democrat,
pulled in a surprisingly 756 votes in
what nomlaily is a strong Republican
area.
Klein picked up the biggest share
of his winning votes in his own Precinct
1 (west part of the township) but he
lost in Schaeffer's Precinct 2 (including
Kings Mill) and in Precinct 3 (near the
southern boundary).
Township
assistant
clerk Mrs.
Margaret Tegge picked up two write-in
votes
for
supervisor;
long-time
Treasurer Alex Lawrence, whose post
was won in the primary by Joseph
Straub, received two write-ins for
treasurer; and Trustee Richard Mitchell
received two votes for constable - a
non-existant post.

Paving Upheld
Continued from Novi, Page 1
with the road each of the properties
would be increased in value some 20
percent.
"That
property
will reach a
minimum of $8,000 an acre, " said
Presnell.
A public hearing must be called to
review the new assessment role when it
is prepared.

h
•

Despite a four·week
delay in
getting started this fall, Schoolcraft
College enrollment
went up three
percent, according to information
released by Norman E. Dunn, registrar.
The college has registered a record
5,296 students, keeping intact a history
of student growth each year since i,t
opened in 1964. Fall semester stUdent,S
that fust, year totaled 2,018. They
increased to 2,504 in 1965, 3,188 in
1966, 3,906 in 1967, 4,660 in 1968
and 5,149 a year ago.

Students Create
Retail Displays
Win dow
displays
in five
downtown retail stores wilJ. be created
and constructed
by Northville High
School retailing students Thursday
afte~noon.
Bill Frazer, student teacher from
Eastern
Michigan University,
has
planned the educational
project in
connection with Wayne Saunders, his
faculty critic at the high school.
The displays, according to Frazer,
will be set up by the students, Jill of
whom are seniors, and will remain up
approximaJely one week.
Stores involved are' Main Street
shops, lapham's,
Freydl's, Young in
Heart, Poppe's Gallery and The Little
People Shoppe.
Frazer is a senior at Eastern and is
considering distributive education for a
teaching career.

SEE PAGE 4-B
Classified Section
E. D. EWING FURNITURE

OPEN HOUSE,
SATURDAY A~m SUI'\DAY. NOVEMBER 7-8
Corner of,Pontiac

Trail and Eight Mile Road

MOTO-SKI
SNOWMOBILES
Membership in Novi Snowmobile
FREE with each purchase

Club

TRAILERSSLEDS
1600 ACRES
WITH TRACK

Fall & Winter

Dresses and
Jumpers
Flutterbye

PANELING PAINTERS

..

Ship 'n

Shore

~

SHOP BIRCH

LU(jITR

$4.29
$3.89

·M.rine
·Snowmobil.
·Mobil, Horn.

%"x4 ft.

X

8 ft.

/SHEET

WAINSCOT PANELS $2.95 Ea.

Wall Paint
Junior 5-15
Straight 8·20

1,2Sizes 141,2·241,2

Northville

INTERIOR WALL PAINT

$6.99

ONLY
DUPONT PRO·LINE
ONLY

$4.99

GOOD VARIETY OF MEDIUM
AND DELUXE PANELING
IN STOCK

1x2 STRIPPING
2x2x7'
2x2x8'

2x4xS' STUDS

(

Gal.

3c Lin. Ft.

20% OFF
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY-NOVEMBER

29c Ea.

5-6·7 ONLY

u.39c Ea.

u ••••••

69c Ea.

Brader" '•...
DEPARTMENT·STORE
Serving Northville Since 1921

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5
OPEN SATURDAY 9 TO 2

Free Estimates

615

BASELINE

Frte Delivery
- 349·0220

141 E. Main

349-3420

"

I

l
I
~

Dunn describes this fall's student
body as "typical" in comparison to
earlier
years.
Resident
students
outnumber
non·residents two·to-one.
There are 2,144 resident male students
and 1,404 resident females. Overall,
males outnumber
females 3,339
1,957.

Kaufmann

OF THE
MONTH
Lumber

PRE·FINISHED

ELM

Enrollment
Up at College
Despite Delay

·Motorcyclll

~~ r4rabrr' s
HOME
FURNISHINGS

Thursday, November6, 1970
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from Northville

We Insure by Phone

108 W. Main

NEWS

Township Voters
Approve Proposals

SPECIALS

Over35 YearsExperience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING
*Automobila
*Homeowntn
*Life lntuf.nce
*Commerciel
PlCk.s
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Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.
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It's 'Ford Country'

,.

• WANT ADS

. . 2-8-7 -8

• CHURCHES

• •

. 10-8

T=;;;;'8'SOUTH

LYON

HERALD

Papa 1-B

Wed.·Thurs., November 4·5,1970

Few Find GM Strike Pinch
•
Unbearable In This Area
she's regaining her strength he's ready
With a tight lid clamped over
to go back to the Chevrolet Spring and
UAW-General Motors negotiations and
Bumper plant in Livoma.
prospects for a settlement apparently
Because he's also a farmer, Glenn
gaining ground, a check with striking
R. Angell of Northville has found
families this past week revealed little
plenty of repair work around tlle house
evidence that the strike's economic
to do. Mrs. Angell explained that even
pinch is unbearable.
Most families, however, are hoping
though crop work is done her husband
has been busy converting his mother's
for a settlement soon.
Perhaps because this area is
furnace to gas. Since their youngest
considered "Ford country" having but
one GM facility (GM Proving Grounds
in neighboring Milford), there are
relatively few striking families, and
some of those
on strike locally view
it as a "mixed blessing."
Bill Hudson of Green Oak, an
experimental test driver at General
Motors, said, "I don't know many guys
who are hurting because of the strike.
There's a lot of work around here."
An experimental test driver at the
GM Proving Grounds, Hudson has been
unaffected by the strike, working 40
hours for GM and holding down a
part.time job at the Mt. Brighton Ski
Lodge.
Of the seven families contacted in
the Northville-Novi area all reported
that to date the situation is not critical.
And the Novi Office of Economic
Opportunity reported only one request
home, the strike has not been a
pertaining to food stamps.
problem yet, she said.
Unlike "GM towns", apparently
And the strike hasn't bothered
only those local area businesses that
James McHugh, Jr. :lnd his brother,
depend a great deal on outside trade
Robert, much either, laughed their
have been adversely affected by the
father, a Ford employee, "since they're
squeeze.
livingat horne."
In South Lyon, where Mrs. Troy
..!\1thoughthe strike is unsettled (as
Lewis says she is studying 40 different
of early this week), Donald Tiffin of
ways to fix hamburger, neither she nor
Northville has returned to work at the
her husband seemed overly concerned
GM Diesel plant. But his Wifereported
about the loss of the regular paycheck.
that the men there "are working
Troy receives about $40 a week in
without a contract and at a $26
strike benefits from the union and has
reduction in pay."
continued with a part-time job at a
"They're supposed to get it back
South Lyon service station.
at the end of the strike," she added in
Union benefits are set at $30 per
expressing her displeasure with the
week for single workers, $35 per week
terms of the return to work.
,
for couples, and $40 per week with
For
at
least
one
other
Northville
families.
.
family the end of the strike will
A union spokesman explained that
'produce
another kind of problem. The
strikers may work part-time elsewhere
but may not earn more than $50 ;wife of this striker reported her
husband has "found a better job than
per week dUringthe strike.
he had" and will have to make the
"In addition to strike benefits we
choice at the end of the strike of
advise them (strikers) what other
whether to go back to maintain his
benefits they may apply for," the
-- spokesPian 'said. He had reference to - seniority or.to,keep his.new.job. "We
consider, ourselves lucky that it hasn't
food stamps.
'.
_'
affected u~," she said.
Oakland County, which has b~en
swamped with food stamp applications,
Still another striker of Novi, who
said it had been forced to set up a
asked that his name not be used, is
separate food stamp issuing office in
managing to get by because of a new
PonHac to handle the GM strikers. To
job he's taken temporarily.
qualify, strikers must be certified by
For the South Lyon employee of
their unions.
the Chevrolet Spring and Bumper plant
As of Friday, 9,074 certified
(Lewis), the current strike represents
applications were in the Pontiac office.
Pontiac is a GM town.
In addition to "doing the dishes
and scrubbing", H. Thomas Needham
of Novi said he has been able to paint
his house during the strike. His older
family is more fortunate than some of
the younger strikers, he explained,
because it has "a little bit more to fall
back on." His youngest child is 15.
Needham, who works at Cadillac
Motors, now hopes the strike will be
over soon, however.
For th.e Staliley Butterworth
family in Northville the strike, if it had
to be, came at the right moment. Mrs.
Butterworth had an operation in her
native England and is just home
recuperating. Her husband has been
home to care for her, but now that

He estimated
that
about
50-percent of the GM workers had put

child is 19 and is the only one still at
the second time he has been off work
because of a strike. He was on salary
until 1963.
"The men have been aware, I
think, since the last contract was signed
that this strike might happen," said
Lewis. "But I guess it wasn't until
about the last six months that I really
felt we had better save for it."

things could get pretty rough if the
strike continues on through Christmas.
They stopped making their regular
Christmas Club payments when the
strike began.
For the Green Oak resident
(Hudson) the strike looks like it "could
last a long time." He believes the strike
is lasting longer than some anticipated
because "so many workers are not
having a hard time of it."
Referring to his own employment
at the Proving Grounds during the
strike, he said the company wanted
eight drivers from his local to work on
essential projects. The union went
along with the idea, "but they can't get
many guys to go in."

"I don't know many guys who are

hurting because of the strike."

•

"50-percent of the GM workers had

, ','

~

~t!..",: ~"-

put something aside before the strike."

,.
i-

One reason for the reluctance to
work, he explained, "is that if a guy
works 40 hours during the strike that
time is credited to him as overtime. So
when the guys get back after the
strike's over they won't get overtune
for a couple of months or more."

•

, '

Her husband has "found a better

job than he had (at GM)."

TROY LEWlSES of South Lyon ...
..."together more now but less to spend."

THE BILL HUDSONS of Green Oak...
...still working but enjoying "overtime" less.

something aside before the strike vote
came.
While they had been saving "just in
case," Mrs. Lewis isn't happy that the
strike is eating into their savings. The
family had planned to use the money
for "a nice trip to Mexico" in their
trailer next summer. They had taken
only a two weeks, vacation this year
instead of the usual four so they could
bank the extra money.
"It really didn't change things
much for us," explained Mrs. Lewis.
"I'm used to having Troy home in the
daytime anyway. I've been so busy
with Girl Scouts and Christmas booster
boxes for servicemen these last few
weeks that we haven't had time to see
too much of each other.

Hudson said that most of his
paycheck came from overtime before
the strike and that he had begun to
count on the extra money. "r don't
even know if the union can do it," he
said bitterly. "It doesn't sound legal to
me."
While Hudson favors the unions
"30-and-Qut" demand (retirement after
30 years service), he's not happy with
the strike.
"I hope," said the 27-year-Qld
man, "the company shows the union
Continued on Page 9-8

Perfect For
Pant-Suits

PLUSH

One of the effects of the reduced
income, Mrs. Lewis said, has been to
shave about S 15 weekly grocery bill. "I
used to spend around S65 a week for
groceries and now I try to keep it
under $40. We stick to staples and we
don't have much meat." She and her
husblll'td'have-thteeschool-age children.
"We're not eligible' for food
stamps," Lewis said. "Oakland County
seems to be more strict on that than
Wayne according to what some of the
other men tell me."
"Another thing: the TV goes to
pieces and you don't have it repaired
now."
Both of the Lewises agreed that
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LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA
349-1910
146 E. Main
Open til 9 Mon. and Fri.
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YOUR SHIP Will
COME IN SOONER
WHEN YOU RIDE THE WAVES WITH OUR
PRESENT HIGH INTEREST RATES.

546-3610

229·9576

lYON

437-2069

HOURS, Brighton Mon., TUIS., Thurs. 9·4,30; Wed. 9·12; FrI. 9,6,00;
Soutll I..yon Mon~lIY Illru Thllr.lllly 9-4,30, I'rl. 11·7
Howell Monday Ihrll Thursday 9-4,30; Fri. !l·8

,,,

Sat. 11·12

STEAK HOUSE & (Andy's)
COCKTAil LOUNGE

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth
DIstinctive DinIng amidst
ColonIal Decor

We cater to private parties,
Banquets & Weddings
SmorgaSbord Wednesday & Sunday
Liquor on Sunday
26800 Pontiac Tr.
South Lyon

453-4300

IV~

~

HELP PRESERVE TilE

OFFICES IN: HOWEll·BRIGHTON·SOUTH

V74e~~

Hillside Inn

~~~!c2~oi~~d.oo~avin~

J~

~~eel

HELPI

FEMININE IMAGE!
Lapham's tailoring shop is fully
equipped and knowledgeably staffed
to handle every alteration need however caused - from change in
weiBht to changes in style - even
changes of mind - for both men and
wo me n.
Lapham's
Men's
Shop- Northlille- 349·3677.

,-

~

Both LunCheon & DInner served In
Main Dining Room

"~~"'M1~
~~)~)UtQynower
_'"T~'''

~
'PNU"DIIASIRQ

I,.,,.,

14707 Northville Road
Plymoulll
Phone 453·2200

~tit

~

453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail al Main 51., Plymouth

",jjarco~
A nice family place 10 eat.
DInner every nlgllt besIde our fireplace.
Dancing Fri. and Sat. evening at 9

38410 Grond River ~venlle
Farmington

Pllone 476·8079

4

"'ARMINGTON'S

FINEsr

Danish Inn
RESTAURANT
AND L.OUNGE
Entertllinment
NIghtly
Pat "'lowers II tile Keyboard
32305 Grand River· FarmIngton
Call
476·5320
476-5321

",
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I wISh to thank my friends and
neighbors, Dr. Sheng and staff
and Kensington pollee for all theIr
Kts of kindness shown to us at
the time of our bereavement.
F.mlly of William Devine
I would
like to thank my
relatives, frIends Father McCann,
Father Rahrig, the On & nurses at
McPherson HospItal for
theIr
many acts of kIndness shown me
while I was hospItalized.
Rose Morse

CITV OF NORTHVILl..E
WAl.l..ED I.AKE - 5 lots, 211, 3 BEDROOM ranch. FinIshed
acres,
$18,000.
125 l.aBeile basement, garage, fenced In yard.
Avenue, Highland Park. MIch.
Can
assume
low
Interest
28 mortgage. 349-0773.

NORTHVILLE
EATON DRIVE
For Sale By Owner
2 Bedroom,
t~ Story
Home, with Dining Room
and Fireplace.
3494997

THE FAMIL.Y of Charles CraIg
wiShes to thank all the many
frIends, neIghbors and relatives
for the many kindness shown to
us durIng our bereavement.
OUR HEARTFEL.T thanks to all
Who
extended
comforting
sympathy and help In our recent
sorrow. Words cannot adequately
express how grateful we are to
our frIends and neighbors for
their many kindnesses. To Rev.
FerrIs Woodruff and Dr. WIlliam
Padelford, our deep appreciation.
Mrs. Wesley WIseman and Phlflp
Mrs. and Mrs. WIlliam Yilseman
& Family
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Wright
& Family
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duncan &
Tommie
SIsters and Brothers

ES1ate

BY OWNER 3 bedroom home,
$18.500.29712 Milford Rd., New
HUdson. 437·0343 evenln!l5.
HTF

II

46911 CURTIS AVE.
Northville Township
4 bedroom ranch, family
room
with
fireplace,
kitchen built-ins, carpeted,
living room, dining room,
2~ baths, beautiful IIiew
off back decks, Y. acre lot,
2 car attached
garage.
$45.500.

"Lake I.lvlng Bt Its best"

CEDAR ISI.AND LAKE - Is
the setting for this new 4
bedroom Colonial, 2'h baths,
family
rm.,
bsmt., formBI
dining rm., brICk and alum.
exterIor, 2 car gar., $48,900.
MUST BE SEEN.
WOl..VERINE I.AKE - Sharp
3 bedrm. alum. sIded home,
19' livIng rm., 19' kitchen, fUll
bsmt., gara9&, paved street,
nIce corner loL $27.900.
WE L.IST MORE HOUSES
FOR A REASON
WE SEl..L THEM!

iJ. L. DAILY
EM-3·7114
1648 Union Lake Rd.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

BRIGHTON
large lot with excellent frontage on Fonda lake only
$9,600.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Bowling alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Eight lanes (all auto.) on first floor and three
finished offices on second floor. Also space to finish
three more offices. Building in excellent condition. 285'
frontage and 200' deep. This is a very good business in a
growing area. $65,000 down balance on a land contract. '
Temple Village, Michigan
General Grocery store located in Temple Village
Michigan. (near Clare) 1500 sq. ft. building with ,
basement, in excellent condition. Included in sale price
are store building, one bedroom house, and all fixtures
necessary for operation of store. Lot size is 100' x 132'
with parking for ten cars. Also included are two Standard
Oil Company gas pumps. Price: $25,000 $8,000 down, ;
balance on a land contract.
' i

": .

---CARL"

,~

t

J~OH N SON
S TAT E

349-3470
125 E. MAIN ST.

Residential
Commercial
349-1210

This is it! Five and 10 acre
parcels where you are not
crowded. Suited to your
needs. VA 7279

Two story colonial on 3/4 acre. (106' x 3QO') three
bedrooms.
Full basement. Large family room with
fireplace. Carpeting throughout. All drapes and curtains .
will stay. Two car garage. Immediate possession.
$37,900. Land Contract Terms.

349-0157 '
NORTHVI LLE, MICH.

NORTHVILLE
REALT~
j ,
160 E. MAIN ST.

PHONE 349-1515

STAN JOHNSTON, REALTOR

NORTHVillE

20601 Westview - 3 bedroom ranch in Westview Acres.
Family room w/fire place 2 full bath, tiled. Fully
carpeted. Covere~ Patio off Fam. Rm., Nice Bay in
Living Room, 2 car attached garage. Lots of elbow room
on this 1 acre. Home in very good condition. $44,900.
701 Spring Drive - Excellent brick ranch, custom built
- 2 full baths - nicely finished basement w/fireplace,
F.P. in l. Rm. also. Wet plaster, 2 car gar. - Paneled den
w/parquet floors - well planned home - nice lot in very
desirable area. $34,900.

BUYING or SELLING OUR EXPERIENCE IS YOUR PROTECTION

19680 Clement - 3 bedrm. brick quad·level, custom
built - 1963 - 99'x2oo lot nicely landscaped. Has den,
wet plaster, fam. rm., 2 fireplaces, swimming pool good storage - 2 car attached gar. Many other features.
$48,500.

A 3 B R home with room
to breathe. Mature trees
on nice corner lot. FHA
available. CO 7647
Two BR charmer nestled
in trees with stream' and
fireplace. Owners moving.
Offers
considered.
$24,500. LHP 7426

Steinacker

FOR RENT
Nice area.

Beck.

FRAN K A. BAUSS
349·6162

KE·7-4400

1-229-2364

New three bedroom home'
on 3/4 acre, nice kitchen
arrangement,
full
!lath
&
shower, plenty croset space,
full basement, two Car garage,
FHA approved or wlJl sell on
land contract.
at
6751 Wln.n5 l..ake Road or
call
229,9825,
Brighton,
anytlme for showIng.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
IN SOUTH l YON
BUILDINGS ...

UP TO 30,000

SQ. FT. FLOOR SPACE

MAY BE USED FOR STORAGE AND LIGHT MANUFACTURING

GAS-FIRED BOILER FOR HIGH PRESSURE PROCESSING AND OIL HEAT,
(SEPARA T£ BOILER)
440-VOLT SERVICE LINES
SEWER AND WA TER ADEQUA TE
5 ACRES WITH AMPLE PARKING SPACE

, CALL 437 -2435

.

.,

,

LOCATED ON PONTIAC TRAIUl\nd

NINE MILE ROADS

PREVIOUSL Y USED IN MANUFACTURE

OF FIBERGLAS PRODUCTS'

For Rent or Sale - 3 BR
home with 2-ear garage.
$19,900. or $175.00 per
mo. rent. CO 7677

HOWell TOWN
& COUNTRY, INC.
Brighton
227-1111

NOVI

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

CU:Jlom

H. J. Marshall" Co.

CJe
YOUR

J{

SPECIAL:

J3roome

COUNTRY

STORE

Huge - 3 bd. rm. ranch with balcony, walk out basement'- family
.\

rm. fireplace, on 2 acres. $36,900

long low 3 Bd. Rm. ranch - full basement - natural fireplace doorwall - huge country kitchen, 2 car attached garage. $32,900.
3 Bd. Rm. ranch with attached garage, over an acre. $23,500.
1Q.acre parcel
3~ acre parcel
2 acre lots with lake privileges
Many More

Excell e nt brick ranch
home. Attached
2 ~r
garage. All on 7 acres.
lake
privileges.
$78,000.00 CO 7419

3 bedroom house in city of Northville. $Zib a month.

Road

Between Byron
& Fleming
120 acres farm land, 8
room house, barn, tool
shed, almost new silo, 2
car garase. $90,000.

Vacant 3~, 10 & 30 acre
parcels - apple trees clear land - woods - lake
and stream. Long term
credit available. VA 6991
R3

413 S. Ely - 4 Bedrm quad·level - 3 full baths - wet
plaster - built-ins in kitchen, hardwood floors - family
room w/fireplace. Basement - professional landscaping
and many other quality features. $44,900.

10 Acres of nice land on 9 Mile, west of
Completely wooded. $28,500.

Bring up your children in
the
country
close to
schoo Is, shopping
and
church. Three BR, full
basement. Reasonable. CO
7432

lakefront
lot
with
foundation
for home in
good area. Motors allowed.
Beach lake. $7,500. Cash.
VL 7418

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE

Income property at 343 High St. in Northville is a good
investrre nl. Upper & lower apartments has potential
income of $300 per mo. F.H.A. $27,900.

18312 Shad brook Drive. Lovely 4 bedroom home, Cape
Cod, 2~ baths, family room w/fireplace, formal dining
room w/large bay, carpeted, all built-ins in kitchen,
basement, 2~ car attached garage. 2600 sq. feet living
area. $67,500. Included Swim Club Membership.

Bu il ders
special, ultra
neighborhood,
desirable
parcels for future homes. 7
miles from Ann Arbor.
Reasonable. VCO 7680

All brick 3 BR ranch,
attached
garage,
full
basement,
family room
with fireplace, 1~ baths,
excellent
neighborhood.
$34,900. CO 7754

Try Our New Computerized
MUL TIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better Results

C----:I

Wed.-Thurs., November 4-5,1970

LYON HERALD

Estate
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NORTHVillE
Charming country home on 2.6 acres, located at
46735 Timberlane Drive, east of Beck Road and South
of Main Street, in Northville Hills Subdivision. Huge
living Room with Fireplace. Formal Dining Room with
bay window. Modern Kitchen with all built-it\S. Two
large bedrooms and space for two more. Large family
room on lower level over·looking secluded patio and
spring fed pond. Breezeway 10 x 21. Screened Terrace
20 x 20 with flagstone floor. Built in vacuum system.
Central air-conditioning. Incinerator. Wired for stereo.
Three car garage. Simplicity 7 H.P. Garden Tractor with
rotary mower, side cutter bar, snow blower and weather
cab included in safe. $57,500.

R-E ALE

Sales By

NEWS-SOUTH

47870 Seven Mile Road - 5 bedroom ranch on 3Y.
acres. Full basement, gas heat, built in 1958. $39,900.

PLYMOUTH-INCOME
Completely remodeled inside and out, 2 bedrooms
down, 1 bedroom up, 2Y. baths, dream kitchen. Must be
seen to appreciate. $31,900
NORTHVILLE
Custom built 2 bedroom brick ranch, large lot 80x2oo,
on tree-lined street, oversized 2 car garage. $28,500
S~I-I;M TOWNSj-ItP.:-AG.6EAGE.~_~ _.
11",6?\~(.es ~ith an olde"r 2 bedra;om, home, c~ment
block barn, -770 foot of fro-ntage on Tower Rd. Best buy
around for $39,900.
NORTHVI LLE-VACANT
One acre in the township, well landscaped, just right for
your dream house. Lot size 97.78 x 445.05. $8,400.

J
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The GIrl Scouts of South Lyon
would like to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Pasco of 44 Woodman Drive,
Northville, for theIr donation of a
tent to the Girl Scout Depot.
H45

I 3-Real

RECORD-NOVI

South Lyon
437-0050

Investment property
228 E. lake street. 3 family income brick constructIon
very good condition $370 per month income. $24,900

Westland
261-6710

list Your Property
REAlTRON
COMPUTER SYSTEM
The
Modern Way
To Buy or Sell

LIVONIA
14114 Bainbridge - 3 bedrm, brick bi·level, nice family
room, terrace, clean, sharp home, attached garage.
Beautiful landscaping. $32,500.

Kay KtNlgan- Patricia Herter - Anne Lang - ROle Marie Mould$ - Lt1f1Z.nonianl- Jack Slotnick

~~

'*~~-;c;;;;;;J

fireplace, nice large lot. $17,000. $8,000 Down.

~~~n~~~et

LARGE LAKE FRONT lOT, beautiful homes area, 6
minutes to x.ways, $5,000.

BRIGHTON
Est. 1922

tll~Ml:.lW~~bW:w~~m:,:::~~~"fl';'#('$'.:.>~::"J..~

Insurance & ReaL Estate
Oetrofters Call WOodward a·1480

AC.7.2271

Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment,

AC·g·1a41

...
·((.~'X:".:~~~~~~~~~::~':';fI$:Wo>':o':~:~:~W»:~~>':~"':':c.l:::~~l:~~~'$::::::X~l:*::'(.:~::·l:>::r.:::>:«:".:7,::>:~":~~~~~W::~:'(.*,,'%":-'S:~-:~l:~~\i

cozy 4 room home, garage. $13,500.
1 ACRE 2 B,R. HOME, nrce size, good
$12,500 with lake privileges.

location.
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ORE LAKE year around home with panoramic view of
the lake. Fire place in paneled living room, convenient
kitchen, 2 B.R. & basement garage. Gas furnace, fully
insulated & alum. storms & screens. Like new thru~ut.
$22,000.00
IDEAL for RETI REES or as starter home Ifor Young
Folks, a 2 B.A. alum. & perma-stone ranch home on One
Acre near Brighton. Attached 2 car gar. Gas furnace,
enclosed porch. Very nice landscaping & garden spot.
$19,500.00

135 W. Main St.
Phone 349·4433

Northville, Michigan

Here is a beauty at Silver Lake Annex-~reen
Oak
Township-3 bedroom split level - brick and aluminum
- 2 car garage - sunken swimming pool with many
more nice features - $42,Opo.
See this very nice 3 bedroom ranch in the country on
% acre site with the option of buying up to 15 more
'acres 'adjace~t - Close to Whitmore Lake and Ann
Ar,bor. $33,900.
If you have to make a quick move and want an
immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial in city of Northville see
this,one at '$39,900.
,
,Looking for a good steady business? Let us show you
this Beer and Wine Store close to Northville with living
quarters. There is no competition to this store for over a
mile in any direction.
Let us make an appointment for you before some one
st~als this BUY.
We have one of the finest 1 acre sites in this area with great potential for the future near Northville State
Hospital on 7 Mile Road at $7,500.
Our phones are ringing "Hot" on vacant pieces of
land. This type of property is getting harder to get each
day for many reasons in th1isarea. Why not be one of the
lucky ones?

BETWEEN BRIGHTON & HOWELL a 3 B.R. ranch on
One Acre. Paved road. High rolling ground. 2 car
basement
garage plus family room. Electric heat.
Insulated to Det~ Edison specifications - moderate
heating costs. $27.500.00
ACREAGE in Brighton & Howell areas includes wooded
homesites, horse farm sites & good road frontage.
Several locations to choose from. Prices start at
$1,300.00 per acre.

'(.8'
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Real Estate & Insurance
9909 Grand River

AC9·6158

Brighton

~s

d?ud Ei~t£

LIDDY-MILLER. INC.
3744 Grand River, Howell, Phone 546-9400

VACANT
10 acre parcel just off Grand River between Brighton
and Howell, rolling land $1250 per acre. Terms.
Building sites on Lake Moraine from $3500 .. Land
contract. ·Terms available.

BRIGHTON AREA - 2 BRM Tri-level in exclusive
neighborhood,
something for an executive, with lake
privileges on Crooked L~ke. Must see to appreciate. L.C.
available. Owner anxious to sell. HL 126
BRIGHTON AREA: Beautiful 2 BRM home, exclusive
neighborhood,
fireplace, sauna bath, and enclosed
swimming pool. Close to interchange, owner anxious to
sell. COH 228
INCOME ON LAKE - Near Brighton - Two·family
income which rents for $350 per month. Can be bouaht
on L.C. for only $29,900. Owner anxious to sell. IN 209
BEAUTIFUL,
extra large lake front
Shannon. Priced to sell. (VAL 234)

lot

COME SEE

on

,

OR CALL
LOVE REAL
i' } ESTATE

WOW
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Lake
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EXECUTIVE HO'MES·

Three to five bedroom homes, with family rooms. From
$60,000.
********.*

LOW PRICE HOUSING
$1 BOO Down - 3 bedrooms in Brighton Area, Good 1-96
& US-23 Location.
.*********

SMAl L PARCELS
Lots
in
lake
subdivision
with
homes from
$30,000·$75,000
starting at $6,000 per lot. 3 acre
parcels
near lake subdivision
with homes from
$20,000-$75,000
priced at $3,000 per acre. 10 acre
parcel with good roll for custom home priced at
$12,500.
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HER'E
ARE JUST
A FEWOF
OUR FINE
SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE

******4***

HOWELL AREA HOMES
Older farm home on 1% acre $27,000. Newer Colonial
on large lot in nice home area. $32,900.

LOVE
9947E.GRANDRIVER
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

229 2945
-

Cozy Lodge In-The-Woods

Designed for Modest Income Family, Howell or
Brighton. 3 bedroom ranch, living rm & 1 bedroom cpt.,
kitchen w/dining area, utility rm.; gas FA heat, $18,900.
Terms,
BRIGHTON: Nearly new 3 BR ranch, completely
carpeted, ,2 car attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced
yard: gas reat - 'SHARP' $23,500. (20·85)
HOWELL AREA - 5 bedroom brick ranch, walk out
~meht;
family room w/fireplace, 12x 11 living room,
3 bat~s, 2 car attached garage located on one acre.
$39,900 {18·831
NORTHWESt OF HOWELL - New 3 BR ranch
home. 2 car att. garage, elec. heat, fully carpeted,
ba~ment partially exp., possible 2 extra BA's. 10 acres
rolling & partially wooded on paved road. $39,500.
Terms.
Vacant, N.E. of Howell, 10 and 20 acre parcels.
$1,000 per acre, will take land contract. {62-1421
HOWELL AREA: New 3 bedroom ranch, 12 x 22
kitchen·dining area, built·in range, large carpeted living
room, 1% baths, futl basement, gas heat, 2 car attached
garage. Reduced to $29,900. (2-731

I

,

SALES, APPR'AISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River, Howell

1-517-546-3120

NEW
3
bdrm.
brick
near
Brighton, fully carpeted, paneled
IIv.
rm.
&
country
kitchen,
drapes, heated 2 car garage. Land
contract
available.
Brighton
227-6706
A33

RALPH l. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE
NEAR 1-96 & US 23 Immediate Occupancy - 3 B.R.
Carpeted L.R. - 1 car garage, fenced rear yard, black
top streets, $17,900.00. Conventional Mtg. Call for appt.
2% ACRES VACANT Beautiful building site - High &
Dry. Over 200 ft. of frontage on a black top road - Less
than 3 miles from Brighton - Only $6250.00 on 7%
L.C.
21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of B.righton,
balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp. Rollmg and
wooded with 140 ft. fronting on Brighton Lake Road ..
Has potential for development. Owner anxious to sell PRICED RIGHT.
BEiwEEN HOWELL & BRIGHTON. All electric 3 B.R.
home on 1/2 acre lot. Tiled bath, carpeted L.R., washer
and dryer hookup, electric range, 82 gal. water heater.
1,040 sq. ft. Alum. sided. Terms FHA or LC.

Thinking of Selling or Buying - Give Us A Call
517-546-4180
300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

FLOYD McCLINTOCK
546-1868

Completely
Finished

$16,800

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom
ranch, full
basement,
ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors,
paneling '-and
c9mplete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
09 Crawl Space· $14,990.
GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

THE SPORTSMAN
Outdoorsman?
Here's a lodge YOU'll lovel They're designed for the wilderness.
Rustic. Rugged.
Durable
solid white Cedar. You never have to putter around
these lodges. Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance.
Pick your spot. In hunting country. Or
where the flshJng is best. We'll erect it In a hurry. And
you can forget it except 10 enjoy yourself In your great
out-of-doors
retreat. ATH lodges ate for sportsmen,
This newspaper will arrange for you to reCeive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349-1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

NORTHVILLE
219 Debra Lane - Truly
beautiful
hill-side ranch
home with the best aT
everything. 3 bedrooms, 2
full
baths,
beamed
cathedral ceiling in living
room 8nd dining room, 2
car basement garage with
electric door opener. Good
location, handy to schools
but
with
country
atmosphere. $46.500.
340 N. Center
Northville
349··t030

,COLONIAL ACRES
CO-Of APARTMENTS
2 BEDROOM CO·OP APARTMENTS
NOW SELLING FROM MODEL
11 Mile & Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
LUXURIOUS
APARTMENTS,
ECONOMICALLY "
PRICED
AT $14,500
INCLUDING
HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC
RANGE,
REFRIGERATOR,
AIR
CONDITIONER & CARPETING
$79 Monthly Maintenance

TO BE SOLD
BRIGHTON
LAKE OF THE PINES
One of the very finest lake front homes with improved
beach. This "mint-condition"
home features
full
carpeting, outstanding kitchen with all appliances. Three
bedrooms all "master bedroom" size, glass wall family
room featuring brick fireplace, plus large basement area
and ample 2 car garage with storage. Sale Price $68,900.
HOWELL
Large beautiful brick home on a lot about one lacre in
size, fully landscaped with automatic yard sprinkler
system. This special air conditioned home features. all
the many home innovations that one wOlJld expect In a
.h0!TIe, plus r.na~y. extr~s .. 1fJ.\l_ 1~ x. 23 Joot
master bedroom is carpeted ..);t.s :ar!.!, all the other
bedrooms and living arear.-In the full basement are
located the controls for the automatic yard sprinkler,
the gas furnace, the special humidifier and other utilities.
The finer of the finest. Price $75,000.

CUTLER REALTY
340 N. Center
Northville
Phone 349-4030
OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY
12 - 6 P.M.

~?~;PQQ

70 ACRES
Vacant, rolling, stream, private pond, pine plantings,
3000 feet of road frontage, within four miles of Howell.
Price $64,500 for quick sale.

l. H. CRANDALL

REALTY
Phone

517-546-0906
Realtors·Appraisors

NOTICE

Real- Estate

3 ,Bedroom, nearly new, 1 story, electric heat, bath,
carpe,ed, large plot, chain link fenced back yard. A good
buy. Located edge of Howell. Terms. $23,900.
22-87

Commerce Town5hlp
IN THE COUNTRY
Pontiac Trail
low, low
assumption, lovely 3 bedrm.
alum. ranch, country kitchen,
gas ht.,
gar.,
large lot,
$22,700.
YANUKE
LO·3·3040

CUSTOM SUI LT
RANCH HOMES

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirable
vacant parcel is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
saysSELLIl! L.C. AVAILABLE.

REAL ESTATE
South Lyon. Like new h yr. old), 3 bedroom brick
home. Corner lot in nice section of town. Attached 2 car
garage, full basement, Thermo windows, carpeting,
drapes. Over $5000 in extras. $42,500. Financing
available.
Exclusive Lake of the Pines large beautiful custom
built quad level on well landscaped lot, 1 min. to 1-96.
Mint condition throughout. By appointment. $42,500.
Brighton. Older 2 story frame nice section of town.
Full basement, gas heat, city water and sewer, two car
garage. Room for more bedrooms and another bath
upstairs.
Well kept
and in good condition.
Quick
occupancy. $27,500.
Nice country setting close to Grand River. Smaller
two bedroom home on almost % acre lot, roomy 12x12
bedrooms, excellent potential for "adding on". $17,500.
Ore Lake year 'round cottage with waterfront lot,
insulated, gas heat, 2 bedrooms, large porch that could
be winterized. Excellent land contract terms $14,500.

A31

CHOICE
L.AKEVIEW
lot,
100xlla.
Carol's (private) Drive,
Woodland Lake, 21{.miles N.W. of
Brighton. 1·313~21.5860
A·32

13-Rea'1 Estate

SALE OF SCHOOL SITES
HARTLAND CONSOL.IDATED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Sealed proposals for the purchase of the following described
propertlas of Hartl ••ld Consolidated School District In the
County of Livingston, Michigan. wlll be received by the Board of
Education at the Office of the Superlntendenl at 8:00 p.m.,
EST. on the 23rd day of November, 1970. at Which time and
place the bids will be publicly opened and read.
SALE NO.1
60 ACRES
The Southeast quarter of the No, thwest quarter and the West
half of thu Northeast quarter o' the Northwest quarter of
Section 15, Town 3 North, Range 6 East, Michigan. being In the
Township of Hartland, ~ounty of L.lvlngston. Michigan.
Attention
Is called to a warranty deed, recorded Volume
476, page 496, dated October 31. 1966, Livingston County
records. for the SChool district Interest In this property.
SALE NO.2
2 ACRE SITE
A part of the East half of the Northwest quarter of Section 16 In
Town 3 North. Range 6 East. Michigan, described as follows:
Beginning In the center line of Old Highway U.S. 23. at a point
1868 feet North
of the South one-elghth corner 0- the
Northwest quarter of said Section 16; thence North In center
line of highway 330 feet; thence East 264 feet; thence South
330 feet; thence west 264 feet to beginning, containing two
acres more or less.
Attention
is called to a warranty deed recorded Volume
256, page 208, Livingston County records for the SChooldistrict
Interest In this property.
TERMS OFBID
1. The bids shall be contained In an envelope addreSSlldto
the Board of Education. entitled "Bid for Sale No. I" or "Bid
for Sale No.2".
If a bIdder wishes to bid for both parcels he
5hall use two envelopes, and Idenllfy each by the number.
2. The Board of Education adopted Its resolution on
October 12, 1970, at Its regular meeting, that these two parcels
are no longer needed for SChool district purposes, and shall be
advertised for sale.
,
3. A cashier's Check, or money order for ten percent (10%)
of the bid must accompany each bid as a good faith deposIt.
Good faith deposl15 of unsuccessful bidders will be returned by
receipt or registered mall. The good faith deposIt will be
forfeited to the SChool district as liqUidated damages. If. upon
being awarded the bid to the successful bidder, such bidder shall
not, Within ten (10) days thereof, complete the payment In caSh,
and take his public corporation quit claim deed for the property.
4. Each sale shall be for cash only.
5. EaCh bidder sl1all be required to make hIs own Inspection
of the premises as they now exist. The Board makes no
representatlon5
or warranties
Whatsoever concerning
the
premIses. L.lkewise, the buyer must determine for hfm~elf the
SChool district Interest In the property, because the SChool
district can, and Will, give a public corporation quit claim <Ieed
only
for Its Conveyance. EaCh title mu51 be examined,
a5Certalned and evaluate<l by the buyer at his own riSk.
6. The school district reserves tne rIght to reject any and art
bl<1sIf It Is deemed In the best Interest of the SChool district to
dO 50; and to waive any Irregularltres of a bid.
HARTLAND CONSOLIDATED SCHOOl. DISTRICT
IN THE COUNTY OF L.IVINGSTON, MICHIGAN
By Its Board of Education
ROBERT MacBRIDE
Secretary, Board of Education

ASK TO SEE 3 bedroom,
fu II basement,
modern
home. Built-in stove and
oven, and lots of extras;
$24,500.
Best of terms
available.
HANDYMAN'S DREAM,
4-bedroom home. See it
today and buy.
WANT
PARCEL
OR
PARCELS OF LAND We
have some of the nicest
you will find. Including 25
acres with River front at
only $500. per acre.
LAKEFRONT HOME, 3
bedroom
near Howell,
sharp buy.

NEAflLY
NEW
3
BEDROOM
HOME,
Excellent
Lac. Howell,
North Side. Alum ~iding,
full basement & attached
garage. Excellent Buy &
terms.
Near Howell Income on
Full Acre lot, MODERN
Best Buy yet.
In Howell, N. E. Section 2
unit income, real good
shape only $19,000.

Your Dream Home
Is In Our Listing Book

Call 517·548·0293
OFFICE: 2780 Grand River
Howell, Mich.

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.

453·1020
Member Multi·List Service

OPEN SATURDAY
1·5
Center-entrance Regency Styled Colonial. A large
yet warm and inviting home. Elegant in every detail.
4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 family rooms. % ac.\e. Bit.
1968.
"MEADOWBROOK HI LLS, East of Northville. $a~,9oo.
37628 Colfax
(North of 8 Mile - Halstead, W. on Rhonswood, N.
on Eastfarnrto Colfax)
Call for apt. to see this exquisite, modern home on
Edenderry Hills. 4 bedrooms, den fam.:.rm. 3
baths. 18344 Laraugh, Northville. $69,900.
18361 Pinebrook in beautiful Shadbrook. Colonial in
mint condition with t811 oaks and a spring fed stream. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths. $57,900.
19956 Caldwell,.off W. Main. On a delightful acre in
the hills. Mint condition,
3 bedroom
brick and
fieldstone. Built '57. A terrific buy at $49,900.
25684 Beck, Pioneer Meadows. Rambling 3 bedroom
brick ranch. % acre. Fam. room. Basement. Every
modern convenience. $33,500.
Plymouth's
beautiful
Hough
Park. Luxurious
Colonial. Tall trees. Heated pool. 2 family rooms. 4
bedrooms, 3% baths. 663 S. Evergreen.
~ acre building sites. Northville. $8500-$10,000. In
the rolling hills, north edge of town.

m acres,
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Produce

,
CASH
for land contracts.
349-2642
after 5 p.m.

Call
t.f.

HASEN AU
BUILDERS
Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

Model: 13940 E":ergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3-0223
SOUTH LYON 437-6167

I

A_3_1 I APPLES

___________

FOR SALE
Lake Angela Co-op
Apt. by owner. Downstairs. with
car·port.
Llvlng
rm,
Kitchen,
dinette, den, large bedrm. &. bath.
refrigerator,
stove, washer, dryer
carpeted
&
drapes
throughout,
full
basement.
$15,000
Open
dally
3-5.
weekends
10-4
431-2305.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70
"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900
COMPLETE
ON YOUR lOT
THE~ARATOGA
3 bedrooms,
brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt" over 1000
sq. fl., ceramIc tile, 20' living
room. Will build within
50
miles of Detroit.
Model and
office at 23623 6 Mile Rd. 2
blocks East of Tolegraph.

C &L
HOMES
KE-7-3640

SILVER
STAR
ANTIQUES
Lamp repair - burnishing
brass.
clocks,
china
cablnels,
desks,
H45
s pin nln g
Wheels,
d rysl n k,
---------1 commodes,
hall tree,
Carved
buffet,
marbletop
tables - round
MISC. FurnIture,
2 electric stoves,
tables·
rOCkers - andirons - large
2
refrigerator
&
fI replace
copper Iron kettles.
5900 Green
equipment
2294728
Brl9hton.
Rd. 3 miles west U,S"23, Clyde
'A·31
Rd. exit. 517·546·0686.
ATF
HOUSEHOLD,
some antiques
at
918 West Main Street,
Brighton.
WEST
WINO
Farm
Antiques
229-8183.
(eight
dealers)
3160
Haggerty
A31
Road, west of Pontiac Trail. Dally
and Sunday. 624·3426.
OLD-FASHIONED
chicken
dinner, 5 to 7 p.m. South
Lyon
GARAGE
ANTIQUE
sale, round
Methodist
Church
November
7.
pedestal tables, rockers, hI chaIr,
Tickets at door $2 and $1. Bazaar
oak
china
cabInet,
VictorIan
opens 11 a.m.
china,
glassware,
trunks,
I chairs,
H-45
etc. 1052 Grace St., north of 8
Mile, East of Sheldon, NorthvlUe.
REFRIGERATOR,
automal1c
waSher,
chrome
percolator
set
MANTLE
CLOCK,
wall
telephone, furniture,
animal traps.
~~~~21~t~
and
all accessories,
AUadln
lamp,
art
glass,
cut,
H-45
custard,
cranberry,
Imperial
stretch,
primItives,
Orientals,
brass, tools, mIsc. After 5,30 &.
I...,;;";''';'' __
~
.... __
weekends. 4534379
4

I

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

START YOUR own business. 4-6
hrs.
dally.
Investment
.Imost
doubly
secured.
Howell
517·546·5280
for appt.
A31

IS-Farm

Produce

APPLES (PICKED} old faShioned
Northern
Spys. $3.50 bu. Red or
Golden
DeliCIOUS. $3.25
bu.,
McintOSh
$2.50
bU.,
CORTLANDS
(Special)
$2.00
bu.
BrIng
contaTners.
Dale
Vaughan
1838
Euler
Rd.,
Brighton 229-2566
A·29

KE·7·2699

APPLES
Most Varieties
Also seconds
for Canning
Pick your own off the
ground, $1.50 Bushel
Sweet Cider & Honey
FOREMAN ORCHARDS
7 Mile Road
3 Mi. W. of Northville
WATCH FOR
RED APPLE SIGNS!

NOVI
23898 W. LeBo st. Sharp 3
bedroom
ranch,
family
room
with
fireplace,
ca rp eted
kitchen
just
remodeled, large fenced in
yard,
1Y, car attached
garage,
many
extras.
529,900.

13-Real Estate

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

TWO STORY COLONIAL

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE
/

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
US·23 and M-59 Area
HARTLAND TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom ranch with lake
, privilege lot included.

Brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2·car
garage, 1 Yz baths, insulated
windows
and screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land"Completely
finished. $26,990.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon

$19,500
...
4*******.

HIGHLAND HillS SUB
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom, full basement,
ranch; lake lot included.
• Immediate occupancy.

I'

I

_

$1.50

per

bu.

I 6-A- Antiques

Rd.
A31

APPLES ALL KINDS
Pure Sweet
Honey-

Cider

Bill FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE
3 mi. W. of Northville
on 7 Mile
349-1258

ANTIQUE
rocker,
seat. 349·3117.

JONATHAN
APPLES
$2.Bu.
OTHER VARIETIES
AVAILABLE
4800 West M·36
Pinckney 878-3800

couch,

like

-27
OLD
4
POSTER
227-7761
BrIghton

bed

$15.
A31

SINGER,
''Touch
and
Sew"
demonstrators
$75.00 off. ZIg-zag
portable
$88.00,
straIght
stitch
portable $69.95. Vacuum cleaners
$39.95, used machines $19.95 up.
Phone Norman Pilsner, Livingston
county's
only authorized
Singer
representallve.
229-9344.
Repair
all makes.
Atf
EXTRA
LONG
Friday-Tuesday
Pinckney.

couch

A31
LIVING
ROOM
suite,
French
provincIal,
gold, also youth
bed
S10. 229.£791 Brighton
A31

Conventional - FHA - VA
or
Farm Home Adm.
Will Consider Trade-In
For further information
builders office
(313) 685-3900

call

ADLER

HOMES INC.

1077 W. Highland Road (M·59)
Highland, Michigan

TO' BE SOLD
"'h"'~:(",~
.Jf.J..

'"

heater.
$20.

COLORED
TV 21 inch console,
under service contract.
$195. Call
after 6,349'5688.

------------:
INSIDE

wall

paint,

Stones

$3.99

a

Gambles.

-I

2511
WINDOW SHADES
Martln's
Hardware,
431·0600.

cut to size
South
Lyon

H-4!i

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture
and
household
items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday afternoons.
FARM CENTER STORE
90tO Pontiac Trail
bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

(,.,.....

PINCKNEY
Three bedroom family home featuring beautiful
working
kitchen
with countertop
stove,
eye-level oven and Kitchen Aide dishwasher,
sliding glass door from dining area, full
basement featuring raised hearth fireplace.
I mmediate
possession.
Price reduced
to
$25,000.

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
Phone
546·0906
Rea Itors
Appraisers

I

WALLPAPER,
25% off, all types. I
Stones Gambles. Northville.
I
25tf

~~~~~v~ie.

6 TI RES. black walls, 715 x 15.
Four regular and two snow, $35.
437·6018.

I

I

I

REMINGTON
deer rifle with
good condition.

.

!

Colonial
wing
back love
seat In charmIng
sIgn pattern
tapestry
of olive gold with
beige
background.
foam
ru b ber
seat
cushions
for
comfort,
fitted arm caps, box
pleated
skIrt.
Ideal for that
den or family room.
Reg. Value 199.95

Sale Priced 159.88
Colonial
loveseat.
solid
dark
rich pme with frame,
heavy
spindle
arm.
loose
pillow, seat & back CUShions
of foam covered
In strikIng
olive
&
red
checkerboard
pattern.
Excellent
for
that
family room.
Reg. Value 179.95

Sale Priced 149.88
or 2 for 289.88
Spanish
sofa
& chair
on
clas~lc good
taste.
Comfort
from
9
Inch
foam
seat
cushions.
6
Inch
back.
cushions
both
completely
reversible
for
double
wear.
Sturdy
frame
In sond oak,
casters on front legs for eaSe
of moving &. cleaning. SpaniSh
red
&
gal d
cover
wlth
matchIng
gold
chenille
On
chair.
Reg. Value 439.90

CARPETING
!! MUST SELL H
Thousands
of yards of
Dupont 501 nylon, rich
looking, many colors, first
quality, heavy weIght. No
Gimmicksl
Compare
to
$7.95 NOW $2.49 sq. yd.
only when installed by my
installers.
ONE CHANCE ONLY!
CAREY'S CARPET CO.
341-8880

Traditional
sofa
upholstered
In a beautiful.
muted
brocaded
tapestry.
celadon
and
olive.
Loose
pillow seat & back CUShions of
Iu x u rlous
dacron
wrapped
foam. Lined skirt wIth double
weltlng trim self decked wlth
arm caps for longer service,
custom
hand
tied
base
construction
usIng kiln dried
hardwood frame.
Reg. Value 379.95

Sale Priced 329.88
Tuxedo
styled
traditional
sofa covered In
tone on tone muted gOld
brocaded
tapestry,
loose
pillow
seat
&
back
cushions
made of Dacron
wrapped
foam with extra
arm pillowS alfordlng you
the best In comfort.
Hand
tl e d
custom
base
co nst ru c tlon
for
long
lasUng service.
Reg. Price 379.95

Sale Priced,309.88

semi-automatic
scope, 300 cal .•
437-1911
H45

_

I

437 -1675 -

AV AlLABLE AT

Harold Gregg Garden Cente~
9001 Main St.

STARTS WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

Spanish
sofa with
wood
arms'
and
base
exquisItely
detail ed
In a rich
dark
frultwood
finish,
loose seat
and shielded
back cushions
with
dacron
wrapped
foam.
olive
and
white
SpanIsh
tapestry
designed
for elegant
living.
Reg. Price 399.95

Traditional
tub
chaIr
covered
In
bright
red
velvet. Loose seat &. back
cushion
with
high wrap
around
arms
made
to
embrace
you
,with
comfort.
Reg. Value 179.95

Sale Priced 139.88

449·2914

Whitmore Lake

SpanIsh loveseat with wood
arm and double
cane trim,
woo'd base richly finiShed In
dark
frunwood.
Diamond
tufted
back,
loose
cushion
""at, covered In golden bronze
velvet. Classic elegance at Its
best.
Reg. Value 339.95

Sale Priced 269.88

DOOR BUSTER
SPECIAL
of
low
back
occ.
modern
walnut saddle
Scotchgarded
cotton
In muted fall colors of
olove & orange.
Loose
back &. seat cushions of
wrapped foam.
1102
Reg. Value 89.95 ea.

Sale Priced 2 for 89.88

Transitional
sofa designed
to bridge the gap of modern to
traditional.
Covered
In a
handsome
floral
tapestry.
You'll
love
thiS
one.
It's
equIpped
with ball castecs for
ease of moving. Custom hand
tied
springs,
kiln
dried
hardwood
frame, Dacron foam
cushions for the best In seating
comfort.
Reg. Value 359.95

Sale Priced 279.88
Col. wing chaIr, man·slze
super comfort
of a 6" foam
reversible
CUShIon, kick pleat,
w/arm caps for double servIce.
Covered In a rust olive crewel
print,
scotch-garded
for easy
cleaning. This lounge chair can
be used with tradll1onal, some
transitional
as well as Col. &
Early American.
Reg. Value 174.95

Sale Priced 139.88
Col.
La-Z·Lounger,
all
pIne exposed
woods covered
In a red orange nylon plaid.
Scotchgarded.
A super recliner
and a super sale value. A man's
chair dream come true.
Reg. Value 199.95

Sale Priced 169.88
Ladles
high
baCk swivel
rocker
In a 50ft muted gold
and olive floral print wIth a
foam rubber cushion, arm caps
and a smartly
tailored
kick
pleated skirt.
Reg. 114.95

Sale Priced 89.88

Open Thurs. and Fri. Eves 'til 9

2 ladles occ. chaIr. 1 light
olive crushed velvet cover, 2nd
med. olive flat weave. Foam
rubber
cushion,
lined
~klrt,
castered
legs
for
ease
of
moving & w/arm caps.
Reg. Value 109.95 ea.

Sale Priced 79.88

5 pc. Col. maple
dining
room
set, large 42x60
oval
table w/2 12" leaves, plasllc
top In distressed maple so well
done you can't tell. 4 maple
finished
chairs In the classic
Governor
Carver
design.
Matching Chinas &. buffels are
available.
Reg. Value 299.00

Sale Priced 249.88

EXTRA SPECIAL,
Transltlonal'lounge
chair &<
ottoman,
rl1allan
frultwood
wood
base.
Button
tufted
seml·attached
continuous
seat
& back In a rich Marigold hued
velvet. Comfort
& style have
JoIned hands In the making of
thIs chair & ottoman
Reg. Value 229.95

Sale Priced 169.88

Modern
Mr. &. Mrs. chair
combination
covered In 100%
nylon,
Scotchgarded
orange
floral fabric w/arm caps. Foam
rubber
. cU~hlons
for
deep
seated comfort.
Re9. Value 229.90 pair

Sale Priced 179.88
Modern lounge chair, Slope
arm, cover In rich olive/brown
tweed.
Foam rubber cush,on
for lasting comfort.
Reg. Value 109.95

Sale Priced 79.88

Sale Priced 309.88

SHOP OUR STORE FOR
20 OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED'
IN TH IS AD AT SALE PRICES

--==-= _z

CALL
TED DAVIDS

f

$559

We need spacel Let our problem be your joyl Holiday merchandise is arriving daily. Our
warehouse is full, our floors are full, our layaway dept. is full. We need space bad!
We are placing certain floor samples and one of a kind items on a special 4 day Stock
Reduction Sale at excellent sale prices all for a 10 day delivery period. No layaways please.
All Sales Final.
Best credit terms are always available at Ewings. Shop early for the largest selection. Sale
starts Wednesday through Saturday.

Sale Priced 299.88

Pair
cl,alrs,
frame,
floral
gold,
pillow
Oacron
Special

FROM

REDUCTION

Traditional
sofa
w/slope
arm.
semiattached,
button
tufted
back,
reversIble
seat
cushions,
Dacron wrapped
foam.
lined
skirt.
with
fitted arm caps for longer
service. two tone gold with
a
hint
of
persimmon,
Scotchgarded
for ease In
cleaning
and
custom
hand-tled
springs,
kiln
dried hardwood frame.
Reg. PrIce 359.95

Sale Priced 339.88
4th Annual
HUNTERS' BALL
SOUTH lYON
LIONS CLUB
U.A.W. HALL - WIXOM
SAT., NOV. 7,1970
7:30 until....
$5.00 per person
includes Dinner - Dancing
- Door Prizes

By Lionel

The Sleek Line That Dominates The Horizon

H44

Sale Priced 539.88

CHEST
of drawers,
hardwood
chairs,
crank-up
hosp,tal
beds.
Several of each. 349-1258.
27

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
11860 Four lakes Dr. New brick
tri·level with
3 or 4 bedrooms, family
room,
attached
garage,
completely carpeted, lake
privileges. $34,500.
SOUTH LYON
206 E. Lake St. Good
income property with 2 or
3 apartment units. In good
condition. $25,900.

Sat. & Sun., Nov. 7 & 8
Grand River at 8 Mile
in Farmington near 1-96
12 to 10 p.m,
FREE ADMISSION

3 pc. Colonial
sectional,'
gold, rust & olive, 100% nylon
floral
print
hand
matched
pattern.
Super
soft Marshall
spring back cushion, foam. seat
cushions
for deep
comfort,
box pleat skirt, self deck, all
reversl bl e
cush Ions,
will
brighten
your
home
with
beauty
and Early American
comfort. One of a kind.
Reg. Value 619.95

A31

52 GAL. elect. hot water
Very
good
cond'tlon.
349·2927.
/

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used gllns
~nd outboard
motors.
Mill Creek
Sporting Goods. Dexter.
atf

Sale Priced 389.~81

A31

COBB HOMES

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD INN

.~eg. Value 489.'15

437·2014

More
Models
under
construction or will build on
your lot or ours. All our
homes
are custom
built.
Financing avai lable.

FENCE?

0" ~ Sao-Prince

17-Miscellany

room or recreation room.

$25.

$22,950

Antiques, Handmade gifts
and
needlework.
Halloween
centerpieces
special for October. Hours
1·5. Thurs., Fri., Sat., &
Sunday.
Our Shop
2820 Jennings Rd.
Whitmore lake, Mich.

&

6 pc. Spanish
IIvln9 room
group,
rich blk. oak framed
sofa, chair & rocker. Spanish
turnings.
Blk
vInyl
seat,
bOXing and welts
for long·
durable wear, bright cheerful'
floral
In red, gold & olive
Inserts
one side.
Blk vinyl'
cushioned
arm
with
brass'
headed
studs
trim two end,
tables and COCktail table with,
routed
plastIc
top for super
durability.
ThIs Is made to last
that
rough
use of a family

exc.

couch

NEW GIFT SHOP

Hope lake Store
3255 US 23 Brighton
11·5 Daily, closed Monday

4 DAYS ONLY-SALE

A30

ITALIAN
Provincial
Brighton 229-2529

back

. :]

453·2988.

NEED A

E. D. EWING FURNITURE

$30. Can
818-3945

SPEED
QUEEN
washer.
condo 221.£666
Brighton.

splint

Backhoe.

GIFTS
ANTIQUES

STOCK
SALE

16-Household
DANISH
MODERN
new, $100.431-1906

Sherman

I

POOR
RICHARDS
Antiques
,Pump 'organ.
roU top desk. gate
leg table, antique chairs & rockers
among
many
Items
featured.
Three
floors
of
antiques
&
collectables
open dally 12:30 5:30 closed Man & Tues. 114 E.
MaIn Brighton. Across fro,n A&P.
H45

and

(7-MiSCellany

(7-Mlscellany

LOSE
WEIGHT
safely
With
Dex-A·Dlet,
and remove
excess
fluid With FLUIDEX.
Only 98
cents and $1.611 at Spencer Drugs,
South Lyon.
H-46
FO RD
tractor'loader.
12
ft.

I

bring

contaIners.
3725 Van Amberg
Brighton. 22g·8524

J 7-Miscellany

[6-A-Antiques

]

WINDOW
&
Screen
repairs,
M3a7r~06ln'osoH.
ardware,
South
Lyon

:APPLES
- Northern
Spy. Ralph
BY
OWNER
beautifully
remodeled
4 bedroom
home; 1'1z Simms, Jr. 60185 9 Mlle. South
Lyon.
baths,
electric
heat.
Roiling
H46
landscaped
pleasant
country
surroundings
on black top road.
EA R
CORN,
last
year's,
546·2596
after 5:30
A32
approxImatelY
30 ton, $35 a ton;
_______
---,._--must take It all. 50 ft. hay and
NINE
ROOM
family" home "IP 1.1Iraln elevator $350. 437·1323.
PI nc kney
on
corner
lot.
HTF
Hardwood
floors, plastered wans,
attached
garage.
$3,000
down.
ONE PAl R of dUCks, Mallard hen:
Owner
will
consider
carrying
drake,
black
and
white,
$6.
contract.
Write Lee Lentz, 1528
431·2609.
W. Mt. Hope Ave., Lansing, Mich.
H-45
48910 or Phone 1'517-4822525'1
A31
APPLES
- Select
Fancy
Steel
-----_______
Reds. Wagners - $2.50 bu. wp.
ALL NEW 3 bedroom
house on
54550
9 Mile 3 to
8 p.m.
Lake, has 1248 sq. ft. of living
weekdays Dally Sat., Sun.
space,
fUlly
carpeted,
many
H-48
bu1ll·lns. Entrance
covered porch
12'x8'
on grass landscaped lot
MIXED HAY. 453·6031.
75'x 16B' 517-546'2712
HTF

Wed.·Thurs., November 4,~, 1970

RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

Traditional
club chair, little
ladles size. looose pillow seat &
back
of
Dacron
wrapped
foam.
This
chair
Is bench
made by Harden of N.Y. The
finest
around.
Covered
In a
classic hand blocked
colton
print. Ba<I'et & bird design of
rust. gold & olive hues on a
cream
background.
Must be
seen to apprecIate.
ReQ. Value 179.95

Sale Priced 139.88
Solid
Maple
master
bedroom
suite.
10
drawer
triple
dresser
w/landscape
mirror. beautiful
fenlll detail
work, 9 drawer chest on chest
with graduated
drawer
sizes.
4/6-5/0
spIndle
bed
with
matching
Fentll
detail work,
hl·foot
board.
Cabinet
like
nlghtstand
of total matching
design.
This 4 pc. bl:droom
suite
reflects
the
best
of
bygo ne
days.
the
classic
beauty of solid maple finished
In a rIch nut brown hue. A gift
of the loved.
Re9. Value 599.95

Salp.Priced 479.88
3 pc. solid hard rock maple
bedroom
suite. Single dresser
w/mirror,
chest & 4/6 or 3/3
panel bed, Ideal for the young
master of misses. This 3 pc.
suite Is made up from our best
maple open stock group and
can
be added
to at your
convenience.
1912-1901-1919·1908
Re9. Value 229.95

Sale Priced 179.88
Love ~eat from the Boone
Trail
collecllon,
solid
dark
pine
frame,
back,
legs and
rams
horn
arms,
loose
c u 5 hions
with
beIge
background,
gold and olive
floral print.
2·184·1
Reg. 229.95

Sale Priced 169.88
Two solid hard rock maple
high
back
swivel
rocke,s
covered In a period rust and
beige print.
8208
Reg. 94.95 ea.

Sale Priced 69.88
2 for 129.88

Spanish lounge Chair in riCh
olive gold cut velvet.
Loose
seat
&
back
cushions
of
Dacron
foam. Wood arms &
base of dark fru,twood
fonlsh.
Classic beauty
at ItS SpaniSh
best.
Reg. Value 229.95

Bunk
bed complete.
Full;
twin 3/3 size maple,JI[llshed.
with
bolt
on
sturdy
link'
springs, 2 quilt top onnersprlng
mattresses,
guard ra,l &. ladder.
Reg. Value 124.95

Sale Priced 99.88

EXTRA SPECIAL
Cot club lounge chair. dark
solid pine frame with rust,c
detaIl and heavy knuckle arms.
Loose pillow seat &. sh,elded
back
of
reverSIble
foam
CUShions,
hand
blocked
harvest pattern pront in bright
cheerful reds and greens.
Reg. Value 119.95

Sale Priced 79.88

Sale Priced 149.88
Ladles
acc. chair,
shield
design,
semi-attached
back,
loose seat CUShion of foam
rubber.
PersImmon
nylon
matalese
fabric.
Perfect
for
those. ladles under 5'4".
Reg. Value 135.00

Sale Priced 89.88
Transitional
club
DeSIgned
by Morris
Exposed
wood
frame
Just a hint of SpanISh
In a brocaded
texture
&. olive.
Reg. Value

chaIr.
Fisher.
finish
covered
of blue

3 pc.
heavy
dark
pIne
bedroom
grouP trople dresser
wilh
9 drawers
and
large
m,rror and small shelves, large
chest
upon
chest
w,th
six
<frawers, 4/6 or 5/0 cannon
ball
headboard
WIth
large
spindles & frame. A very Early
American groupong.
Re~. 542.80

Sale Priced 449.88
Opt,onal

Night Stand.
Reg. 79.95

Sale Priced 64.88

134.95

Sale Priced 89.88
Ladles barrel swivel chair
covered
In crUShed
90lden
bronze velvet. Reversible foam
seat
cushion.
This
classic
design can
be used In any
home decor.
Reg. Value

144.95

7 pc.
dInette
set With
walnut
marproof
top,
size
35x60 including
leaf. Bronze
finished
legs
with
nylon
self·levelong glides. 6 matching
chairs are galaxy mint: gold,
olive and bronze hues.
Reg. 124.95

Sale Priced 99.88

Sale Priced 109.88
Space saving SavIor. Maple
pop,up trundle Dea. t-UII twin
3/3 size unit with heavy duty
link spring bolted to bed ends
for extra strength.
2 qu,lt top
Innerspring
mattres~es.
This
trundle
bed needS only one
coverlet making It look like a
single twin bed, yet opens for
extra sleeping space. Come see
this one.
Reg. Value 134.95

3 pc. SOlid Oak bedroom
group.
large triple dresser, 6
drawer 2 door wllh 3 shirt Or
sweater
drawers,
2 tall twin
mirrors,
5 drawer chest and
4/5. 5/0 size headboard
and _
frame.
Reg. Price 429.85

Sale Priced 379.88
Optional

Sale Priced 109.88
Handsome
metal wardrobe.
36'.
wIde,
large enough
to
hang
top
coats,
suits
and
hunting
wear. Full hat Shelf,
small mirror.
hanger for belt
or lies and shoe bar.
Reg. Value 44.95

Sale Priced 34.88
Banquet
Table,
Honey
Pecan
finish,
marproof
top,
metal legs that fold away for
easy storage, size 30x96.
Reg. 44.95

Sale Priced 34.88

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY -

Night Stand
Reg. Price 64.95

Sale Priced 49.88
3
pc.
Italian
ProvIncial
bedroom
group
In antique
white
with
hand
decorated
powder blue trIm triple dresser
& mirror,
5 drawer chest. 4/6
5/0 spindle
l1eadboard
with
frame. many other ex,tras can
be purchased.
Reg. Price 339.85

Sale Priced 289.88
Optional

Night Stand
Reg. Price 59.95

Sale Priced 49.88
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

·E. D. EWING FURNITURE
CARPET

ACROSS FROM MILL POND
217 W. Main
Brighton
1-229-7010

I

\
Wed -Thurs "

November 4·5 , 1910

HI-FI,
console,
begInners
2 Wheel
tral nlng
wheels,

CADILLAC
heater,
COl.EMAN
500 BTU, new·not
used. $25.00,
349·5690

SAl.E,
household
RUMMAGE
stove,
some
Items,
furnl~ure,
I antlque chalu & dishes, many
I other misc. Items, 1873 Maxwell
Lake
Rd ..
Hartland,
MI.
685,2251, Nov. 6tll, 7th'" Sth, 9
to 9
A31

12x15
BEIGE wool rug w/pad,
$25; het pump $40; used lumber;
7286 Faussett
Rd. off old U.S.
23; 2 miles north of Clyde Rd.,
Fenton.
A31

I

Accounting

Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete
Basement
R & L WA~L CO., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

Asphlllt Pavi!'O

I

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Building

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

HOME IMPROVEMENT
229·6902

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

,

A-1 Cement Work
Brick & Block

FOOTINGS - FIREPLACES
PORCHESFREE ESTIMATES
349-6046
Block work.
reasonable

Small
rates,
Htf

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

SOUTH LAKE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

• Clear Span Constrv(lion

• Colored Ste~1 Sidin9, l t~

I

• Planning Se .....ice Available
Coli U. Today

~

MICHIGAN

:::=---.-411

~

l:~~l
• • • .1iOJ

SUISIDIAIlY Of THE WICKES COil'.

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
PATIO - GARAGE & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

Days 624-2282
Evenings 437-0225
528 Pontiac Trai I
Walled Lake

D f11i~~

~:4~~~A~or~t~!~~M~~

.1 :~
,

,....~

4 X 8 Abitibi Fireside Cherry

4 x 8 Abitibi Walnut
, 4 x 8 Weysrhaeuser Alpine Elm
4 x 7 Flat Lauhn
4 x 8 Decorator Paneling
4 x 8 Hickory
4 x 7 Pecantone
4 x 8 Abitibi Avocado Pecan
4 x 7 Factory Seconds

5.95
5.95
5.96
2.99
4.00
3.95
2.75
5.75
2.50

100% Nylon rubber back carpet, reg. 6.95 now 4.95.

BulldOZing 8< Excavating

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt
Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

NEED A RECREATI0tJIIN
ROOM,
~ ADDITION, @
PORCH,
~
[]
REMODELING
or a GARAGE

lF1

E

Excellent

With

Begfnnlng

I

Bonnie Mcintosh"
349.0648

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding if Required

II

I

;:========:.:..:..:..:.:.:..-:,
BRONCO

DON THqMPSON
349-5942

Carpentry

JObS'1

WORK
WANTED:
Small
carpentry,
roof repair, and odd
Jobs, References
349·S182.
47 TF
Carpet Ch,Ming

FLOOR SANDING

TER RV'S
CARPET
CleanIng
57900 Twelve
Mile Road, New
HUdson
Phone
437-0503
_
Evenings.
HTF

I

Carpet

Installation

CUSTOM
C~RPET
Installations
& sales. Will beat any price. Fast
service.
Repairs
& restretchlng.
422-4564.
25tf

First ClaS5 sandIng, finishing
old
and
new floors.
Own
power.
Free estimates.
Work
guaranteed.

I

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer,
call EI·6-5762
collect.

1,==========

I

haultng
and
Call John
A32

I.DCAl.·Llght
hauling for plck·up.
No rubbIsh. 349-6326

NEELY'S

Ron Campbell
437-0014

GR 6·5964

BULLDOZING

PRICE TOO?

IT'S FREE

-~
)I

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349-0373
8r Siding

ROOFING &
SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Guaranteed 30 Years

South Lake
Construction Co.
DAYS 624-2282
EVENINGS ·437·0225
Paul Profitt
Eldon Horton
528 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lske

108 W. North St. - Brighton
SPECIAL SALE

~2l~.

lurLT·lJit

Af'PlIAMCIS

flEE ESTIMATES

~ 22i-4389

I

I.)
fAST GaAHDIIVlI
I MIU
US 2)

.!~T~

•

i

I

---------Wallpaper

Hanging

1..---:-------,
Painting &

"STORMS & SCREENS
Repaired and Sold
"TABLETOPS
"MIRRORS
"AUTO GLASS
"STORE FRONTS

Wallpaper Hanging

I

INSURANCE
REPLACEMENTS

PEED
ERVICE

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Calf between 8 & 5 43is957
BOB JOHNSON

ATISFACTION

Grand

Water Softener

River

Phone 546-1520
Between

Upholstering

CAl.l. THE Fenton Upholstering
Co.
for
free
estimates.
A-I
workma
nshlp.
l.owest
prices.
I Phone Fenton MA-9-6523. 503 N.
l.eroy St., Fenton, Mich.
AU,
I

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

6121 West

GALE
WHITFORD

1============

I

and

S

437-05'4

I

MIDWAY GLASS

;

I

TREE.SER,VICE
Planting, Trimining,
Topping, Take·downs
Removals
Full Insured
Free Estimates

ServIce

QUICK RELIABLE
LOCAL
SALES & SERVICE

Howell and Brighton
Installed

For Water
Softening
and Conditioning

SEPTIC TANK
and
DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

SALT DELIVERY
Call Collect
JIM WOLFE
491-1871

'3and - Gravel - Fill Dirt
- Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause

Window

Washing

WINDOW
WASHING,
wat!
washing
&
complete
floor
maintenance.
BrIghton 229·9707.
AU

10621 Buno Rd., Brighton
229-4527

ROOFING· ALL KINDS
FALL CLEAN-UP
SHRUBBERY TRIMMING
& TRANSPLANTING
FREE ESTIMATES
437-0514

.~:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.>:::::::~~

.~i'",-...

I

YA"RD SERVICE

:.:.:.:.:.:::::;:::::.::~
.:.
:.:
....... /:::

.~,'"

WE
REPLACE
glass
-In
alumlnurr"
wood or steel $Ish. C.
G. Rolison
Hardward,
111 W.
Main. Bri9hton 229-8411.

Aluminum Siding
Alum inum Trim

REAGAN'S

LAMINATED PLASTiCS
" COUNnl TOrS
" 'ANklNG
• VANmu

I

I
I

1Io Storms

Chester Combs
TREE SERVICE
Trimming, Take Downs,
and Removals
EXPERIENCED
Carpentry, Roofing and
Painting
349-7874
349-1597

REAGAN'S

•

ATF

SeptIC Tanks

R&N
JANiTORiAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BR IGHTON - 229-4263

r

ALl.
KIN 0 S
0F
SAWS
SHARPENED
• l.AWNMOWERS
REPAI RED. See yellow pages of
phone book. McLain Saw Shop.
517-546·3590.

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawina

Roofing

"

Saws Sharpened

Plumbing
Pl.UMBING
& heating.
New, old
and
repairs.
Fast
service.,
Reasonable rates. 349-S831.
28

~,

r"l'

Screens

PLUMBING
HEATING

[

--~-------

Janitorial

Lan"ing

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437·2441

-

PAINTING
INTERIOR
and
exterior.
wall
washing
and
windows
washed. Custom work.
Brighton 227-6641.
A31

I

I

349-1792
,

Hauhng
l.OCAl.
light
rut::'lsh
removal.
229-6301 Brighton.

Disposal Service

.'

'RETIRED
-Dry
wall & PaperIng'
wants
small
Jobs.
Can
Rudy
229-9805. Brighton
A·31

F I 0 or Service

I

CARPET cleaning, any 2 rooms &
hall, S30. Brighton,
229-4416
Atf

349-4471

..

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years
Experience - 437·0432

TOP SOIL-SAND
GRAVEL
FILL DIRT
EXCAVATING
PENNESS
SAND & GRAVEL

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

Residential, Commercial
,, ~
& Industrial
_ ...~
-'.t~
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

Earth Moving
Land Clearing
Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road
474-6695

CAI.l.
HOMER
HERAl.D
for
sand, gravel. top soil, and fill dirt
437·2227
or J. l.oveless 437-2241
HTF

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Hunko's Electric

BU.lLDOZING

TR EE REMOVAL
PLANTING
TRI MMI NG - STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

R. CURVIN
349·1909
349-2233

PAINTING &
DECORATING

ELECTICCO.
COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
R. K. Brown
RESI DENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL.
453-3669
I 437·6270

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

CRUSHED STONE
TOP SOIL & FILL DIRT

PAl NTI NG
an d
decoratlng
Interior
and
basements.
Home
maIntenance
and repairs.
Free
estimates. GR 4·9026.
39TF

E lec:triCllI

TrM Service

ROAD GRAVEL

1Io Decorating

Painting

Driveway,;, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.
Call Dave 437·2818

Sand 1Io Granl

349·1945

437-2129

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evening.
437-2068

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

Call
New Hudson
Roofing

Piano Tuning

Dress Making

PORTABLE
SAN D BLASTING

ROOF
PROBLEMS

349-0580

ROOFING - REPAIRS
ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

1.----1

BRIGHTON FENCE CO.
WHY NOT GET OUR

l

1

Students

D ressmllk lng-Alterations

BULLDOZING
loading Grading

BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS
KYLE JUSTICE

LOOK

1

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile·South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

. Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313·426·4738
HOURS Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:00
Sun. 11:00-3:00

WILLIAM DAVIS
Siding
Specialist since
1938 - Alcoa
Ph. 1-313-663-6635 or
Write 600 W. Huron, Ann
Arbor

INSTRUCT~

I

437·2335

CERAMIC TI LE
Edgar M. Humbarger
Kitchens-Beth·Fireplaces
Marble-Slate·Quarry
Free Estimates - License
Brighton
229-6880

Instruction

PIANO

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BULLDOZING,
AND EXCAVATING

South Lake
Construction Co.

437-2831

Music:

505 N. Center

Sewers& Driveways
Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site 'Work
Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453-1027

I

WINDOW glass cut and Installed
frames,
aluminum
or
wood
Gambles Store, South Lyon.
HTF

Till Work

~

BULLDOZING

Days 624-2282
Eve.437-0225

*HOMES
*ADDITIONS
*GARAGES
*REMODELING
*FREE ESTIMATES

PILE Is soft and lofty •••colors
retaIn brilliance In carpets cleaned
wIth Blue l.ustre.
Rent electric
Co. South
shampooer
Dancer
Lyon.
H-45

·PIANO and ORGAN

528 P.ontillcTr~i1,
Walled Lake

COMPLETE
BUILDING
SERVICE

I

WESTINGHOUSE
refrigerator,
Kelvlnator
wailler, RCA·Tv. $20.
each or best offer. '60 Dollge for
parts also Misc. Items 56140 Nine
Mile South l.yon 437·0904.
H-45

atf

'f-

I

Evenings349-2847

(517) 851· 4530
STOCKSRIDGI,

~\,

I

-

L:=========~~
II
WOLFF'S
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
SANITARY
REMOVAL

Reasonable Rates
Call between 6:30·9:00

BUILDING

I

HARVEST
FESTjVAl.,
South
l. yon
Met h oliist
Chu rch,
November
7. Bazaar opens 11
a.m., Chicken dinner 5 to 7 p.m.
TIckets $2 and $1, at door.
H-45

SACRIFICE
308 deer rltle,
wlngmaster
12 gauge pump,
EI
CamIno Pick up, 65 Chevy wagon,
58 Ford Pick up, 011 heater, Oak
bUffett,
3 like new S55 x 14
Tires, dIning tables, 227·7103
•
988 G. River - View off M-36 l.akeland.
A·31

I

1117-Miscellany

17-MiSCellany

GUNS rifles and shot guns,
hunting
and collector's
pieces.
437-0322.
H-45

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE
ALSO CLEAN·UP WOR K
CALL 229-8101

349-5090

Homes, Additions,
Garages& Remodeling
Free Estimates

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Discount for everyone Regular $15 hourly. Yours
only $10 an hour.
437·1024

EXCAVATING

1

Miscellany

Village
Disposal
Service

SEWER and WATER

MORIARn
BUILDINGS

I 17

Miscellany

If

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SERVICES

• Quality 01 Low Cosl

I I I~

1

COMPLETE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.
,

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phdne 437-1383

I

- General Contractors Residential· Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimstes - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
*Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
* Roofing and Gutters
*Porches
*Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

CO.

AU
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GUNS
Used
FOR
SAl.~:
$65.
Winchester
Sears
30/30
Argentine
Mauser 7.65 cal. $50.
Remington
Model 760, :270 Cal
neWt
Remington,
Model
742
30/06
cal,
new~ WInchester
Cowboy
C-ommemoratlYe 30/30
newi
Ruger
Mag. super
44
Blackhawk
Martin's
new.
l.yon.
Hardware,
Sou tll
437·0600.
H·45

-

built

4 ply Including
tubes & rIms $5 each. Also 1925
Ford
front
axle,
sprIngs
&
wooden
wheels
& tires
& hub
caps. 229-6406 Brighton.
A31

Beacon Building
Company

"CHUCK" FINES

CEMENT WORK
ALL KINDS
FREE ESTIMATES
\ Ron Humbarger
Brighton
229-9813

CEMENT and
jobs
only.
349·2535.

8l RlIIIOdIIing

pistol

&

4 Tl RES 670015

Call 878·3069
Pinckney, anytime

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom
"l.lvlng Room
"Rec Room * Kitchen
or lust more space?
and
Finest
workmanship
and
m alerlal5.
Fully
Insured
licensed.

BRICK -- Bl.OCK - CIOMENT
WO RK
TRENCHINGEXCAVATING
- SEPTIC TANK
FIEl.D.
Phone
229-2787
Brlgh~on.
'
atf

CABINETS
GUN
custom
cabinets.
229,2136, Brighton.

No Job too Small
Remodeling and
New Construction
Get their price
and then
Call Us

JQE
BIRCHMEIER.
custom
builder.
Garages, additions.
etc.
Rou9h
and fInished
carpenter
work. Pinckney. S76-3152AU

Brlck·Bloclc.cement

,

"BULLDOZING

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

427-0200
427-0444

Asphalt Paving

I

P Rl

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

Bookkeeping Service
Business
Individual
437-2865

] 17

y

GARAGE SAl.E Sun. Nov. 8th &
Mon. Nov. 9th. Moylng, seiling
alIlis & ends, little girl's clothes,
halfway
Rd.
4389
Chilson
between Brighton & Howell.
A31

.

RECORD-NOVI

I 17-Mlscellan

only
not
rids
l.ustre
Bl.UE
carpets of 5011 but leaves pile soft
an 1I lorty.
Rent
electric
shampooer
$1. Ratz Hdwe, 331
W. Main St., Brighton.
A31

5 NOW Bl.OWER - self propelled,
used 1
4 h.p. Br[ggs & Stratton.
I winter, 349·1664

\

I 17-MilC8llany

I 17-Mlscei1anY

7-Milcelllnv

MOTOROLA
double·bed,
bike
with
349·3143

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Chain Link Fence 48" high
Full eleven gauge
$1.15 Per Ft.
Installed plus terminals
and gate•
4 Foot Redwood
Privacy Fence
$3.50 per foot plus
Gate end and corner post
For Free Estimate Call Anytime
229-2273

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
*Road Gravel
*FiII Sand
*Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
*Mason Sand
*Dolomite

_

*Pit Strippings
* Limestone
*Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
"Top Soil

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

, >,
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THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

1""'-7-Miscellany

,
I

G E R MAN
Shepherd puppies,
AKC
registered, also antique
buggies, cutter and single driving
harness. All excellent condition.
517-546-3417.
A31

I'
,

GARAGE
SALE
Saturday,
Nov. 7 - 9 to 6. 44139 Marlson,
Novl. Moving. 2 used desks, used
'dryer.
New and used dishes,
household Items. new decorator
pillows, clothing, odds and ends.

1
I

i

Be Ready
Order

CANDLES
&
Botlque
Items,
handmade, Reasonable prices Novelty
Items. 780 HardIng,
Plymouth,
Mich.
Ph o rllt I
455-4792.
tf

Your

POOL TABLE
bed. 437-2726.

Snow Equipment
Now!!

7'

composition
H46

TERRA- TIGER

Allis·Chalmers

...THE A.T,V. by ALLlS·CHALMERS

Atf

RUMMAGE SALE
St. John's
Episcopal Church
574 S. Sheldon, Plymouth
Friday, Nov. 6
Hrs. 8:30 to 5 P.M.
Furniture, Bed, 2 TV's, 20
Naugauhyde
arm chairs,
40' carpet strip, sheer
draperies, clothing, shoes,
dishes and many misc.
items.
BARGAINS

SEE THE NEW LIGHT-WEIGHT SELF-SHARPENING
CHAIN sAw BY A LLlS·CHALMERS.

-ALL

AT-

Harold Gregg Garden Center
900 1 S. Main St.

449-2914

Whitmore Lake

, AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
BrIghton 227·1171.
,
ATF

I

POWER MOWER repillrs.
Green 349-5859 evenIngs.

WANTED - Junk cars or truck,
Iny condition. 349-2900.
Itf

4th Annual
HUNTERS' BALL
Come out for an evening
of
fun, sponsored
by
SOUTH
LYON LIONS
CLUB
U.A.W. HALL - WIXOM
SAT., NOV. 77:30 until.. .....
DINNER - DANCING DOOR PRIZES
$5.00 per person

Located at 351 Unadella Street, Pinckney, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, AT 11:00 A.M.

r

t

Mike
9U

AUCTION SALE
FURNITURE - ANTIQUES
Antique walnut marble top commode'
w/tear drop pulls, Antique walnut bed,
Antique walnut marble top dresser, Oak
combination
buffet
& china cabinet
w/mirrors,
6 oak chairs, Small antique
walnut dropJeaf table, Antique oak dresser &
commode,
RCA
television,
Maytag
automatic washer, Kenmore elec. range,
Antique hat rack, Chrome dinette w/6 chairs,
Porch glider & chair, Treadle sewing
machine, Antique walnut secretary, Bed
w/large bookcase headboard, Leather couch,
White wash bowl & pitcher, Oak dropleaf
: table w/6 chairs, 6 antique straight chairs,
• Blue Northwood
Carnival dish, Eureka
: rota-matic sweeper, Red leather chair, 2 old
~ antique violins, 1899 Dispatch paper, Boston
1\ Rocker,
~
Wedgewood candle holder, Old mantle
~ clock, Misc, antique,chairs, Picture albums,
} Orange Northwood Carnival aish, Several old
~ oil lamps, String of 30 sleigh bells, Antique
water pjtcher, 2 jewel boxe!;, Old picture
; frames, Fruit jars (some dated), Phi'co radio
; & record player, Rollaway bed, Davenport &
: chair, Sectional bookcase, Humpback trunk,
: Antique oak stand, Daybed, Antique rocking
! chairs, Antique 6 piece wash bowl set,
:
Dropleaf table, Oak 5 drawer chest,
I Library table, Round butter mold, Bavarian
dishes, Linens and bedding, Double beds,
Chinese dishes, Old hand blown pink cased
vase, Leughtenburg celery dish, 2 art glass
rose bowls, Cut glass bowl, Vinegar cruets,
Set of Homer Laughlin dishes, National
" Geographies magazines, Stereoscope viewer
: w/pictures, Small glass basket, Old calendars,
! 1865 N.Y. Herald w/assination of Lincoln,
Lamps, Small bell, Stemware, Butter ladle,
• Castor set, Old books, Tea Leaf platter, Tea
~ Leaf butter pats, 7 Tea Leaf cups, Nippon
~
• dishes, China spittoon, Carnival vase, Old

IS-For

and Campers
8x38 GREAT LAKES
mobile
home 1956, 1 bedroom, Brighton
229-8220
A31

TRUCK Camper and travel traUer
storage. $4.50 per mo. $40 per
year. 2 mlle5 from beautIful
FAULKWOOD Camp Grounds.
Brighton 517·546·1343.
A·34

-

ALL MOBILE homes to be solCl
at bill discounts. Buy now enCl
CARPET cleaning, any 2 rooms
AVe, excellent terms, Immediate
and
hall,
$30.
Brighton,
People read our Want Ads, just
229-4416
like
you
are
now.
Phone I occupancy. 9 model. to choos.
from
$4495.00 up. Featuring
AU
349·1700, 437-2011 or 229·9500
Mulelte, Delta anClHomette. LI~
--------~ before Monday at 5 p.m.
In our new de'uxe park With 'In •
175·2-500
gal.
high
pressure
modern facilities anCl low rent.
tanks, $15 to $50. Owner AC
1962 RITZ CRAFT, 8 x 35
Ced., River MobUe Home Park
9-6303. Brighton.
$1,200 firm price. 313-632-7038.
and SIles, 1 quarter mUe north of
A·31
ATF
1·96
at
Fowlerville
exit.
517-223-8500.
ATF
SHOP DANCERS - for Shoesfor
all the family. 120 E. l.ake St.,
People read our Want AdS. just
south Lyon, 437-1740.
like
you
are
now.
Phone
HTF
349-1700, 437-2011 or 229-9500
before MondlY at 5 p.m.
WILL TRADE - Back hoe work,
hatlllng, or remove building for
LOCATED IN Silver Glen Estates
what have you' Call evening 6:30
- Brighton 12 x 60 WI expando,
to 8,30 - 349-2847.
completely furnlsned w/waSher "
HTF
dryer, Will sell land contract.
Very reasonable229-8647.
A-30.
H-45

GARAGE
SAl.E
427 E.
Liberty, Friday & Saturday, Nov.
6 & 7.4 families.
H45

- ALSO-

7·A-Mobile Homes

Homes

and Campers

BIG btlck contest - first prize
Model 44 Winchester. You must
come In and register by November
15. Martln's Hardware, South
Lyon, 437-0600.
H44

GARAGE SALE -,ThurSday and
Friday,
November 5-6. Glass.
round oak table, washstand, lots
of old furniture. 901 Amenia,
Walled Lake. Call 624·2083.

WHEN SNOW COMES.

.'-A-Mobile

117-Milcellany

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons, Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hdwe. 111
W. Main, BrlgMon 229-8411.
aU

Wed.·Thurs., November 4-5, 1970

RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

- GUNS - OLD COINS
crocks & jugs, Blue hat dish, Child's reed
rocker,
ANTIQUE GUNS
1844 U.S.R. Johnson flint lock pistol, 3
very old unusual pistols, Old 16 gauge
double barrel hammer gun, Old 12 gauge
single barrel gun, Antique bullet mold,
Leather ball holder, 2 Indian stone hatchet
heads, 1838 deer horn cabin latch.
OLD COINS AND PAPER MONEY
QuantitY of silver dollars, 1827 Liberty
half dollar, 1853, 1867 & 1881 three cent
pieces, 1875 Seated Liberty half dollar,
1845 large penny 1858 half dime, 1864 two
cent piece, 1913 Buffalo nickel, 1872
Newfoundland twenty cents, 1928 F two
dollar bill, 1878 S trade dollar, 1828 Liberty
half dollar, 1868 nickels, 1862 Indian head
penny, 1829 five cent piece, Quantity of
Indian head pennies,
Two 1964 Kennedy
half dollars. German-French & Canadian
coins,
1851-1854-1860
gold
coins
(damaged).
.'
,-'
ROTOTI LLER - TOOLS MISCELLANEOU~
Choremaster rototiller, Furniture clamps,
Anvil, Elec. drill stands, Table saw, 1938 like
new license plate, Pipe dies, Croquet set, 2x8
lumber,
Leg vice, Post drill, Boot jack,
Shopmaster jigsaw, Small drill press, Deer
head, Pitcher pump, Pipe vise, Child's
wagon, Step ladder, Many other small items.
Terms - Cash.
Not responsible for accidents sale day.
ONA CAMPBELL, OWNER
WILLIAM J. STANTON
Ph. Vermontville 726-0181
MILO L. HILL
Ph. Hastings, 945-9714

'69 CHAMPION mobile home,
12)(50, unfurnished. Take over
payments, 437·1906
-27
DEER HUNTER specIal, alum.
Travelo trailer sleeps 4. new tIres,
$650.229-6857 Brighton.
A32

1967 CASTLE 12' x 30' at No.
11 Perch Street. Wooclland Lake
Mobile
Court,
Brighton.
Completely
furnished,
awning,
shed, all' conditioned,
$2700.
Brown and White. Call Detroit
843·1028.
Atf

NEW DOUBLE WIDE'S wIth 3
bedrooms,
from
$9,795.
MarleUes,
Park Estate, and
ChampIon. NOW ON DISPLAY.
Brighton
Village, 7500 Grand
River. Open dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday by appt. 229-6679
A31tf

NEW 1971 60 ft •• two bedroom
CHAMPION on lake front lot,
$5,695. NEW 1971 50 ft., two
bedroom NEW MOON, $4,395,
lake privileges. Both ready for
. Immediate occupacy.. See them at
SILVER LAKE MOBILE PARK,
10987
Sliver
Lake
'R oad,
437-6211.

ONE NEW Nomed travel trailer,
191f. ft., greatly reduced, $2,395.
One new Nomad travel trailer,
17'"
ft.
reduced to $2,295.
Beautifully decorated, completely
self
contaIned,
meny extras.
Brighton Village, 229-6679.

INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT

"SPECIAL PRICES FOR OUR FALL SALE
STOP BY SOON
- Open Sunday -

I I 7-Miscellany

17-Miscellany

tWt~:

THIS CHRISTMAS give a photo
portraIt, BrIghton 229-9842
A34
ONE REMINGTON deer rifle .,
300 pump, " one Savage 300.
Brighton 229-4529
A31
GARAGE DOOR 7'x16' steel
Includes all hardware, best offer.
229-6732 BrIghton.
A31

HTF
LAWN mower; dinette set; dish
washer; danlsh sofa; chair and
table;
desk
and chair; all'
condltloner. Pleasecall 349-6183
Sunday anyttme. After 9 p.m.
other days.
PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $149.00 8976 Seven Mile
Rd. at CurrIe Northvltle.

RETIRING

SEE THEM AT ...

224 S. First Street
Ann Arbor 1-662-3221

AUCTIONEERS

1()'6 Mon.-Thurs.,

MARJORIE HILL, CASHIER

1()'9 Fri.,

1 ().S Sat.

Selling all Nursery Stock
at Terrific Savings to you.
10,000 Flowering Shrubs.
2 ft. & 6 ft. Lilacs,
Almond
Weigela, Mock
Orange, Forsythia, others.
6,000 EVERGREENS
Large and SmaU
Blue Spruce, Arborvitae,
Sp. Junipers, Pine.
We Dig-Bring Containers
39940 Grand River, Novi

:.~==================================~~==========~
~Unleashinga bold new
~breedfrom Bolens
·•·
'.

39940 Grand River, Novi
Bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

~
0'

A31
GARAGE SALE, dishes, jewelry,
antiques, lots of Xmas Items,
some furnIture & mUc. Thur.,
FrI., Sat. & Sunday, 28S5 E.
Coon Lake Rd., Howell.
A31

·,
,
(

"

$

,
c
(

,
(

••
t

(

,,'
!

Sprl
BOLENS HUSKY

nt

11417 HAMBURG ROAD

815 ('
~

1 BEDROOM
APT. stove &
refrigerator,
all' condo heat
furnished. $130 a mo. plus sec.,
adults only, no pets. Brighton
229·8580
A31
,NEW 2 BEDROOM duplex apt.
available
soon,
carpetIng
throughout, range, ref., all' condo
wlcarport,
$150.
per mo.
632-7508 Hartland
AU
MODERN.
UNFURNISHED,
,two-bedroom home In Brighton.
Newly decorated, now available.
Near elementary school, rent
$135., fIrst and last month's rent
In advance. References. Phone
227-7471
A31

BACHEl.ORETTE apt. In private
home for workIng girls. $17.50
per week. 349-5987. NorthVille.
SMALL comfortably furnished &
heated
apt. Wprklng
couple
preferred. No children or pets.
Security deposit. 642 N. Center.
Northville.
FOR RENT
TWO OR THREE Bachelors (or
Bachelor Gals) 1400 Sq. foot like
new mobU home completely
furnIshed .' 3 bedrooms 40 foot
,closed., In, ..patlo,>~prlvllege. on
Bellutlful
Lake. $225.00
per
montl>. Livingston County"Real
Estate 203
E. Grand
River
Brighton Tel 229-2941.
A-30
PROFESSIONAL OR BUSINESS.
Office available for lease. as of
Jan. 1, 1971. Howell 546-3710.
A-31

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent Gambles South Lyon.
437·15~5.
Htf

&

other mIsc. Items. 229-8541
A31
PORCH SALE, 4 families, lots of
clothes
8<
miscellaneous.
Thursday & Friday, 5940 Felske
Drive, Fonda Lake, Brighton.
A31
ONE PAl R 180 MM Hart skis
$50.
Two
complete
5 gal.
aquariums $12. One cO'l\fortab'e
double bed and frame $40.
229.2196. BrIghton
A31

BRIGHTON - 2 bedrm. house
$110. plus $110 sec. dep. FI
9·1853 after 4:00.
H-45
BRIGHTON AREA - New Lake
front hOme - 2 bedrm. furnished,
gas heat, sec. dep. required $225
mo. 1-53400265.
H-45
EFFICIENCY
apartments,
furnished, $125 month and up.
437·1759.
H-46

-

~

<0/
,

CALL 1·229-9866

HOUSE.
furnished,
married
couple only. no children, no pets
$150. month sec. dep. available
Nov. 11 - May 11. 1-836'7~~F
RENT cottage for two at $125
per montll.
Security deposit,
$125. Mature couple perferred.
Call 444-4790, between 9 and 5.

,

H«

FOR rent - apartment, furnished,
one bedroom In South Lyon.
Phone 437·2728 after 6 p.m. or
weekends.
Htf
NEW
2 bedroom apartment.
Carpeted and helted,
adults.
Phone Brlgl1ton 229-9396 after
8:30 p.m.
A30
TWO BEDROOM house on large
I lot In Navl, $200 mo,). SecuritY
deposit reqUired. 626·1212.
26
4,100 SQ. FT. of space large
sh[pplng entrance, suItable for
light Industry or warehousIng.
437-6018 or 437·6210 •
H·44
ONE BEDROOM apt. carpeted
and draped throughout, colored
eppllances, disposal, all' condo
-~3d1~~~~4.
only.
South
l.yon
HTF
272 SQ. FT. of Office Space Newly decorated throu9hout Own entrance and lavatory. Call
437-6018 or 437-6210 ask for Mr.'
Hoard.
H44 '
FURNISHED
hOUse, mitTrlecl
couple only, no children or pets,
from September to May only.
Security deposit requIred. Phone
437~9121.
•
HTF

-----------1
OFFIC,E FOR RENT 107 E. Main"

St. Northville. Mich. Llrge offiCe,
- 3 rooms neated. MI 4-5451.
•
16TF
ROOM for rent - call 349-0452
Mon. thru Thurs. evenIngs.
'
i7,tf
SAFE. INSI DE storage. Boats,
campers, snowmobiles, etc. Call
349-5548.

19-Wanted to Rent,
RENT W/OpUon to buy 2 or 3
bedroom home. refined couple, 2
children 8·18· references. Box K
132 BrIghton Argus.
A-31
3
or
4
BEDROOM
Northville
schools,
references. 349·1945.

house,
have

110-Wanted to Buy
I

STUDEBAKER
pick up, any
condition also studebaker'cars all
for parts 632·7545 Call Collect
after 6 p.m.
A-32
LIONEL TRAINS any condltlo~.
Call 685-3092.
A31
NON
FERROUS scrap metal
wanted; copper, brass, batteries,
radiators,
alumlflum.
lead.
stainless steel, die-cast, starters,
generators, Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 l.ucy Road. 1 517-546-3820.
•
•
ATF

TqP Dq~~~~/f:Q,~
JUNK CA~,S, ,I'
D & J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather,
Plymouth
455-4712
474-4425

Il1-Miscellany

,Wanted]

PAPER
DRIVE:
St. PaUL's
Lutheran School, Elm & High
Sts., Northville. FrIday, Nov. 6.
Late afternoon until 8 p.m.,
Saturday Nov. 7: 9 a.m. until 5
p.m., Sunday, Nov. 8: 1 p.m.
until 5 p.m.

I12-Help Wanted

JANITOR,
night
watchman
combination,
older
man
preferred, ""III traIn man willing
to learn. Apply personel office,
Reuland Electric Co. 4500 E.
Grand RIver, Howell.
A·30
IMMEDIATE
opening for part
time lob In South Lyon, Brighton
& Howell Area. early morning hrs.
Car
requl red
Call Brighton
229-9250 between 9 a.m. & 5
p.m. - Mon' Fri.
A-32

ALL AROUND

'

MAINTENANCE
MEN
SHOT
GUNS,
12-16-20-410
gauge, 30-30 deer rifle,
M·1
carbIne, 22 rlf'e, 474·3439

PLYMOUTH
2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS
35400 Brush St., Wayne
$190.
Children
under
2
yeors. No pets. Call .

453-2244

Needed at 'once 2 all
around m8intenance men.
Experienced
in electric,
plumbing, carpentry, etc.
Apply
in person, Mrs.
Bursick.
GUARDIAN PHOTO,INC.
43043 W. 9 Mile Rd.
at Novi Rd.

IS-For Rent

DANCE LESSONS

BRAND NEW

I.O.O.F. Hall South Lyon - Mondays after school
I.O.O.F. Hall Hamburg - Fridays after school
Ballet, Tap, Jazz - All Ages - Classes are limited
1·313·878-6229

NORTHVillE GREEN
APARTMENTS

round trips, one way flight, financing 8vailable, validity
- 6 mos. every week, New York, London, Bombay. Rcs
PO Box 1951 Ann Arbor 769·7798

.

ESTATE SALE

~1i

SALES & SERVICE

HAMBURG

3 ROOM APT. furn., or unfurn.
1st 8< last mo. paid In advance,
$75 a mo. 632,7147, Hartland
A31

ROPER 36" gas range has burner

wla brain, skies, dIshes, clothes

SNOWMOBILES

Free electric start offer expires Jan. 25, 1971. Stop in today!

MAYVILLE

2 BDRM. hOUse,furnished, gas &
lights IncluCled, security deposit,
Brighton 229-6194
A31

TRUCK Camper and travel trailer
storage. $4.50 per. mo. $40 per
year. 2 miles from beautifUl
FAULKWOOD Camp GroundsBrighton (517) 546-1343.
A-34

INDIA $727. U.K. $199

\
\
\

Ready to buy a snowmobile? Now's the time! Hitch up to anyone
of four new Husky Sprints and get the optional electric start
feature absolutely free. Super sleek styling combined with
exclusive Bolens engines gives you a competition-bred machine
with the endurance and stamina that "stands-up" to winter fun.
Two 15 V2" track models with 2 cyl inder
engines with 295 or 340ccs, and two '
.
18" track models featuring 3 cylinder enginesfnced
your choice 399 or 440cc5. All feature tough
rom
6 ply molded rubber one piece tracks.

STORE FOR Western or Indian
merchandise, 20x20 modern bldg.
known as Hitching Post. See
Vance at HIstory Town, 6080 W.
Grind River, across from Like
Chemung.
A31

RUMMAGE SALE - furniture,
dishes, tools & many more Items,
263
Rush
Lk
Rd.
off
Howell-PInckney Rd.
A32

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi
SAT., NOV. 7, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

:.

A31
1 BEDROOM APT., completely
furn. sec. deposit, no children, AC
9-6029 Brlgllton
Atf

29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

··
,
'.

<

HOME-Brighton,
Dr., Brighton,

HOUSE -, 5 rooms & bath.
Couple
only,
No
children.
Secu rlty
dep osH
requ I red.
349·3195.

,~~0~~~~18;,5e~'~~~m;~~m
, GArfield 7-3309.

NICHOLSON
ENTERPRISES INC.

Glasgow

WOULD reliable couple like to
rent
lovely,
three-bedroom
furnished home, west Northvllle,
tll March, 1 at reasonable prIce.
References, security. 349·0958.
26 & 27

Daily 9·9 Friday & Sat. 10-6 Sun. 1·5
8294 Grand River at 1·96 Exit
Brighton
Phone 227~7824

ALUMINUM
SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 100 sq. ft., WhIte

*5·PORT POWER ENGINE
*BALL-JOINT STEERING
*AUTO LUBE

9929
Mich.

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for a
whirl after cleaning carpets with
Blue
Lustre.
Rent _electric
shampooer
$1.00.
Northvllle
Hardward, 107 N. Center.

TRAILER CENTER, INC.

2-350 GAL sta'nless steel milk
links, like new. See Vance at
History Town, 6080 W. Grand
River, Brighton, across from Lake
Cnemung.
A31

LITE

2 BEDROOM

ROOM W/KITCHEN
privileges,
couple preferred, 517·54600647
or 229·2091
A31

GARAGE SALE Nov. 5·10th.
2829 E. Schafer, between Howell
& Pinckney. Woad stove, Clothes,
misc. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
A31

FEATURING •••
*~SCBRAKEANDBRAKE

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX $135. a
mo. sec. deposit required, limit 3
persons, 229";672 Brighton
A31

FOR RENT with option to buy.
New 3 bedroom rilnch, lake
privileges, lot InclUded. Hartland
Township (Builder) 1-685-3900
A31

'ni'\

NEW TACK SHOP
Horse and pony equip.
Dealers for Jerald Carts
and Crump Harness Co:
Complete
Farnam Dept.
Welsh
ponies
and
Half-Arab Horses for sale.
Nixon's
2820 Jennings Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
phone 449·2728

HUNTj::RSI Goocl used mobile
homes from $1600 to $4600.
Now on dlspllY dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. (Sunday by appointment).
Brighton
Village, 7500 Grand
River, phone 229-6679.
AU

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, elderly
couple, no children
or pets.
Brlllhton 229·8262
A31

l

Rent

Furnishings from the estate of Hugh Arms, furniture,
lamps, antiques, small appliances, home accessories.
Everything priced to sell.
g a,m. to 5 p.m.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY - NOV. 14 & 15
422 West Lake Street
South Lyon

DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Rent from $185 mo. includes:
* Hotpoint colored appliances
• Central Heating and Air-conditioning
• Individual balcony porches
• Wall to wall carpeting
• Ceramic Tile Baths
« Walk in closets
* Dishwashers - Color co·ordinated
• Individual storage lockers
• Coin operated laundry facilities
• Complete soundproofing
• Carports optional
* No children or pets
.
SEE MODEL DAI LY - 1 TO 4 P.M,
8 Mile Rd. at Taft Rd.
OCCUPANCY SEPTEMBER 1970
Business Office 761·1616
Model 349·7470
MANAGER·453·2405

-

(

,
Wecl.·Thurs
112~H"~

4-5,

•• November

THE

197Q

Wanted

112-H~IP

PART TIME help wanted for
r;hll hardware 5tore. Older or
retired man. Write Box 33 M,
c/Sollth Lyon Herald
.
•tatlng qualifications.
H44

A·31

MATURE woman over 40 to
babysit In my home, 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. Possible live In. 349·2847.
H45
$18,621.03 15 the nationwide,
average comml"lon
earnings of
our full·tllne men. We need same
type man In the Northville, Novl,
South Lyon, & Brighton area.
Take. short trips. Cash bonuses,
frl nge benefits,
expense-paid
vacations, Insurance, retirement
program. Airmail A. 0, Pate,
Texas Refinery Corp., BoX 711,
Fort Worth, Texas 76101.
BABYSITTER for 7 mos. baby.
3 1l days, In my home. Contact
'
Mrs.
Hughes. Apt. 3,342 E. Main,
Northville, Wed. or Sat. evening.
MATURE lady to live In one
week, In November, to care'for 3
year old girl. Must have car to
drive to Nursery sch09-I. Have
local references. Call 349·4648.

RELIEF COOK ,
2 days on, 2 days off
. WESTTRAIL
N.URSING HOME
395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,
Plymouth

.
ACCOUNTANT
Immediate opening for college
graduate
with
major
In
llccountlng,
cost
experience
p refe rred.
Salary
based on
qUllllflcatlon, excellent benefft
I program.
Send r'!sume or letter
stating experience
and salary
history or call Donald C. Fletcher,
Director of Personel McPherson
Community
Health
Center,
Howell,
MI. 48843
(313)
546·1410. An equal opportunity
employer.
A·31

Supplies

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies,
Shots,
guaranteed,
AKC.
437·0296.
H45

FREE - puppies, mixed Beagle,
need a good home. 437·0202.
H44

I

Hobby items for young
& old, tropical fish, birds
& dogs.

I

I

19-Autos

WE NEED

USED

ALLOWANCE
USED

9797

YOUNG MAN
To learn Web Offset
Printing. Draft exempt 01
draft obligations fulfilled.
No Experience necessary.

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFI
call JI FFI MAl D
·Transportation
provided
·Most supplies furnished
·Insured
·Screened
dependa~e
service
Call any day 8 am-9 pm
354·3145

WHITE & Blue-~rey female cat.
Part Siamese WIth crooked tall.
349-7378 after Sunday.

CARS.

RN's
LPN's

••••
, ••••••
•• , .•.••.••.•.

,.

,$4.08 an hOur to a maximum of $5.06
2.98 an hOU\ to a maximum of 3.46
\

Salary commensurate wlth experience and educatlon.
For further Information, contact the personnel office,

E. GRAND

BIG

THE

TRADE·IN

LATE

lreat

MODEL

Be
Undersold "~~
,

'I

RIVER

BRIGHTON

.'

"

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1959 RAMBLER 4 door automatic. $95.
1964 FORD 2 door, standard, one owner. low mileage. $195.
1965 FORD Thunderbird,

full power, 1 owner, low miles. $695.

FIESTA AMERICAN, INC.
1205

Ann

Arbor

NEW

wsw

CAR

BARGAINS

Rd.,

Plymouth

453·3600

your

I

LARGE

Tires, Radio, Wheelcovers

I

I

plus Tax and License'

SELECTION

OF

FACTORY

CARS.

Mark Ford Sales, Inc.
SOUTH

LYON

N. Main

St.

Trade

Allowance

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BAIDE
Invitations
Announcements
NapkinS
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

*Colored & B & W TVs
*Stereo Equipment
·Citizens Band Radio

SUBURBAN

and

Rd.

WO

2-WAY
RADIO

Thursday

'til

---,

349,6520

9

car.

in today.

W.

GRAND

RIVER
227·1171

EXPERT

ROOFING & SIDING

349·3110

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-1700

Materials

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
229·9500

D & D Floor Covering

Q

- It'~

,'Inc.

Featuring Salesand Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kentlle
Armstrong Products
Plastic Wall Tile

At

106

Alexander Smith
Carpets and Rugs

\dial!

BINGHAM
East

Dunlap

DON
St.

.r81

Phone

ST~ENS
349·4480

Count on our skill and
experience to saveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays B to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437.1423

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011

"Expert Layout Help
"Qualltv Workmanship
'Prompt Service

SERVICE

349-1111

~24.95

Phone 453-0415

NORTHVILLE

COMPANY
548-0450

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

line of Building

SHAMPOOING

BAGGETT

CLEANED OR DUG

Northville

CARPET

HOT ASPHALT - BU I LT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVilLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HE RALD

CRANE

SERVICE

With Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft.

*WATER LINES
*FOOTINGS
·SITE DEVELOPMENT
·FREE ESTIMATES

COOK

&

173 W. Liberty
Plymouth, Mich.

~..tJ."'TIOIv 0..

complete

SALES

We repair Kirby. Electrolux. Rexaire, Shetland.
Silver King, Eureka and all other makes

,.

-----

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES
NORMAN
349·2656

VACUUM

,

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and

37654

Sales.

used

.' ,:'" •
1-

AUSTIN

DON

Milford

Ford

STOP IN TODAY AND SEE OUR
LINE-UP OF "PI CKUPS *WAGONS
"CAMPERS

~

&

TV

8600 Napier Road

Ford • Mercury

Come

(~~.i~:';

' ...:,:~••~ GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

SPIKER

to savings.

Wilson

or like-new

These Services Are Just A Phone Call Awa

RENT·A-CAR ~

-

you

from

model

W4/A7ff&MW/ff4WffffAW/AWhiWkffA7A/Uffi'i"&ffhAW/UhU/////dWffN//o:&/,m("///~hW/MoW$hWffiMffiWA@k}1'?UA!lfd/,r/A/,.wLUA&W?»?QffiW4

COMPLETE
Delivery-Highest

684-1715

treat

1971

BRIGHTON

1970 FORDS,
STATION
WAGONS,
MERCURYS,
Many with factory
air condition·
ing.
BUY WHOLESALE:
Prices start as low as

So. Milford

lies in a new

8704

·BULLDOZING
"BASEMENTS DUG
*BACK FILLING
·SEWERS

Monday

will

ARE!

a bargain

WILSON FORD

LAKES

Open

interest

with

IIIBDI------~-----.,

144 N. Center - Northville

130

family

NEW PINTO

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to B p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HURRYII
$2495.
Immediate

your

453·4600

I

OFFICIALS

Ford

USED

See Bill Melzer, Roger Coley or Dick Conlin

4·DOOR

$2295
I

and

Plymouth

1970 TORINO
Crui5-o-matic.

AND

yourself

NEW '71 FORDS

Lo,u '"~~

227-1761

NEW

PLYMOUTH STATE HOME
Monday throul/l1 Friday. 8 a,m. to 4,30 p.m,
453-1500

1Q6 S. Lafayette-$outh Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

'64 RAMBLER, 2 dr., 6 cyl.,
radio, stick, good condillon,
$250. Call 349-6208 between
8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Whether

•

Starting salary

1965 FAST BACK Mustang 289.
auto.,
chromes. radio,
heater, wide ovals, Shiny black,
good condo must sell $400.
229·7858 anytime 712 Spencer
Brighton.
ATF

1930
FORD
COUPE,
383
Plymouth
engine,
3 speed
transmission stick, 4 Kreger Mags.
Call 437·0637 any time.
H45

CAR.

HELl' WANTED

SHIFTS

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

'65 DODGE half·ton pickup with
cover $425. phone 437·2809.
H-45

I

119-Autos

Before buying a

'63 CHEVY II Convertible $150.
349·1281, Northville.

(~~
AFTERNOON AND MIDNIGHT

1

PONTOON BOAT 28 ft. Riviera.
Cruiser W/ 40 h.p. Evlnrude·
electric
start Call 449·858l.'
Whitmore Lake.
A-31:

WHITE. male kitten. W. Dunlap & '61 FORD - New clutch, good
HIgh, Northville. 349-7378 after condition.
4 doors.
$140.
Sundav.
I ~34~9:!:->lJ36Qi3;1.;5""·
1

345

WILL BABY SIT In my home
Brighton,
South
Lyon area.
437·0546.
H·45

DRESSMAKER accepts sewing;
done at a reasonable price. Please
call 349·1541.
26

I

64 CHEVY Biscayne, 4 dr.
Reasonable Call after 6 p.m.
Brighton 229·9401.
A·32

Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-1903 or 349-1687. Your call
kept confidenl1al.
26lfc

Ii LaRiche

LET ME do all your Sewing I
needs. Mrs. Gore - Brighton,
229·8669.
I
ATF I

I'LL GIVE yoU the best deal in
child care. Call me 349·1043.

I

1965
RAMBLER
CLASSIC,
Winterized, runs good, $250.
Brighton.
A·32

For a full evening of
entertainment
(Dinner,
Dancing,
Door Prizes,
meeting your friends &
making new friends), come
to
the
4th
Annual
HUNTER'S BALL, SAT.,
NOV. 7 - 7:30 'til... U.A.W. Hall, Wixom sponsored
by SOUTH
LYON LIONS CLUB

I

I 115-LOst

:'B~'Ii;LrU;rp-;~'iac'

'BABY SITTING service In your
home after school and eVenings.,
Brighton 229-2340.
A·30

BABY SITTING In my home for
pre-schoolers, full time 227-7678
Brighton.

$50.00 REWARD for the return
of small charcoal-cocoa grey toy
poodle taken from house on
Sunset. Family pet. No questions
asked..
Call
349·6382
or
349-0522.

AKC registered wire fox terrier
female puppy, 3 mos., shots and
wormed, $50.517·546-0656.
A-31

19-Autos

ON ANY

We Will Not

Mile

Contact customers. We
train. Air Mail A. R.
Dickerson,
Pres.,
Southwestern
Petroleum
Corp., Ft. Worth, Texas.

COON hound, redbone, male, 14
months old, funning & treeing
good. 349·1892 after 5 p.m.
H-45

18-Special

Wilson

BABY SITTING, In my home
Brighton 229 2461.'
A-32

WI LL DO houseclean!ng on
Monday
and
Wedns,day,
references, have transportation
437-2556.
H-46

I

I

'71 PONTIACS
WE HAVE 'EM!

BABY SITTING - my home.
South Lyon area, 437·1248.
H45

Needs good man over 40
for short trips surrounding
Northville,
Novi, South
Lyon
and
Brighton.

PUPPIES one male, one female,
half beagle (good Hunters) free
437-0540.
H-45

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Al_TERATIONS & Dressmaking
all type of sewing expertly done.
349-3379.
26

FEMALE COLLEGE graduate
B.A. English seeks employment In
this area. Resume and references
upon request. Write c/o South
Lyon Herald Box 33K.
H-46

LOST Buckskin horse·tan with
black cllpped mane ~nd tall.
answers to "Cappy"
missing
since Oct. 31. CaU 261·7400 or
455-4627.
H-45

AKC Registered Wire fox terrIer,
male. 4 yrs. old. Shot, and
wormed, excellent temperament,
$35.517·546-0656.
A-31

349·2023

115 E. Lake St., South Lyon

BABY sltt)ng' Irf . my' home .
NorltlVllle-Novl area. 349·1771.
2Itf

CHILD care In my home-9
- Novl Rd. Area. 349-6745

JARSHAY TRIMS

PORTABLE dog pens. Chain link
dog runs. Ted Oavlds Fence
Spe<:lallst437-1675.
H-45

FOR SALE - A.K.C. regIstered
German Shepherd female, 5 mos.
shots
and
wormed..
$35.
517-546·0656.
A·31

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
happy dog.

I

Wante<i

SPANIEL

COLE'S PET &
HOBBY CENTER

LADIES. Free clothing samples.
Earn $20. and up per evening, no
door to door seiling, no collecting
or delivering, fast advancement to
Managership Seellne Fashions,
For personal appt. In your home
(no obllgatlonl call Regional Office
Inza
0 athout,
229·2832
or
Branch Office, Belly Pelkey,
_ 22g·9192. Brighton.
Atf

LOST 2 male beagles, one year
old pups. 437-0013 or 437-6246.
H45

A.Q.H.A. stallion colt, bay dimple
- Wardlaw
breed.mg. $200.
517·546-0656.
A·31

TRIMMING

GRAND. OPENING

BABY
SITTER
needed for
teacher. My home - part time
until ~Chr1Stmas.
full time
Christmas until June. 349-1739.

13-Situations

TEXAS 01L COMPANY

SPRINGER
349-1157.

BUCKSKIN HORSE, 9 year
geldln9. Reward. Vicinity of 9
Mile and US 23. Sat. Oct. 31.
474·1521.

TWO FEMALE Sealpolnt Siamese
10 weeks old, $10 each. 349-4169
or 349·3255.
H-46

PUPPIES, Collie - Shepherd and
Siberian Husky mixed. Some $10,
others $5 Brighton 229-4615
anyl1ma.

Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand A iver
New Hudson 437·0295

,
DIE MAINTENANCE
ImmedIate opening for top notch
journeymlln tool & die maker for
small progressive die maIntenance.
Assignment Is temporary & will
last thru AL.L of Nov. but could
become
permallent.
Apply
Brlgltton Tool & Ole Co. 735 No.
2nd St. BrIghton.
A·31

with
good

SHETLAND mare, maybe In foal,
6 year. Ready to rIde - $50.
bargain 349-5834.

RUSS'
TROPICAL FISH

CARPENTERS,
rough, union
journeyman only, work for West
Side Detroit & Brighton Area.
Call after 5:30 229-7848.
A·31

I

WHERE CAN YOU
GET THOSE
BEAUTIFUL AVON
GIFTS?
Call 476-2082. Better yet,
become
an
AVON
Representative and sell
them to many others who
want to buy them. Call
now.

DACHSHUNDS - AKC, 8 weeks,
excellent pets. Show potential.
Call 769- 7429, after 5.
BRITTANY
SPANIEL
papers, Hunter, free to
home, 349·2796.

SMALL GREY tiger cat. $10
reward. Much loved family pet.
Call 349·2601 - 9 to 5.

REGISTERED
PALOMINO
stallion,
bred
mares, colts,
matched team of sorrels & 900d
driving pony. 437·2244.
H-45

19-Autos

65 PONTIAC Bonneville 4 dr. ht. 1966 CHRYSLER New Yorkerpower, aIr, VR, extras, clean best offer 229-6805. Brighton
A·31
$795.
After
4 p.m. dally. 1
_
349·5768.
64
CORVAIR
Conv.
$65
'63 FORD Galaxle 500. $200. Pinckney 878-9936.
A·31
437-1906.
27
_
1
1966 MUSTANG Conv. 289, 4 TIRES 670 • 15, 4 ply
Auto. Power top & steering, goOd Including tulleS & rims $5 each, ,
condo Brighton 229-6093.
A-31 also 1925 Ford front axles"
springs & wooden wheels, tires &
1964 FORD Econo-VAN $350. hub caps - Brighton 229-6406.
A·31
or best offer 229-9403 Brighton.
A-31
20-Motorcycles
CORVAI R, 1965, 4 sp. 4 carbs,
tack, Rebuilt engine, trans & gear 305 HONDA 229·9688 Brighton.:
box. Body reworked but not
A·31 ,
painted.
Call after 5 p.m. ------------,
229.2590.
A·31
HONDA
1967,
450,
fine:
condition,
windshield,
$600. '
1970 CUTLASS W31, P.S., disc 349·2622.
brakeS, Posl, buckets, console,
special paint, exc, condo Brighton
227-2223.
A-31
21-Boats

5
MONTH·OLD
male
grey· stripped
kitten.
Vicinity
Horton & Maplewood. 349·5283.

HOG. 200 Ibs. Ready to Butcher
$55.00.349-1627.

I

!19-Autos

- LOST Sat., Oct 10 - Ladles gold
Timex. Black suede strap, with
gold ring - two black stones.
Keepsake. REWARD. 437·2124,
227·7122 .
H45

2 YOUNG GOAT'S, 4 sheep & 1
pro of Sika deer. See Vance at
History Town, 6080 W. Grand
River, Brighton, across from Lake
Chemung.
A·31

Page 7-B
-----

ARGUS
1,5-Lost

MALE HUSKY, loves children,
needs yard 229-4933 Brighton.
A-31
GERMAN
SHEPHERD puppies,
black/tan, 6 wks. old. AKC Reg.
$50. Brighton 229-2729.

LABRADOR Retrievers AKC - 6
weeks, big boned, yellow, x·rays.
Females, Hunters. 642·5176.

Professional
POODLE GROOMING
Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher
349·1260

Animals,
and Supp'ieI

nice
home.

HORSE MANURE - Will dellver.
349·0582 .
29

WAITRESSES
WANTED,
experience
desired but not
necessary. Need a go getter. An
equal
opportunity
employer
437-2038, Mr. RIchards.
H48

FROM WITCHES
TO TURKEYS
TO SANTA CLAUS
Is a glorious and gay time
of year, but it takes many
extra dollars to make it so.
Earn yours representing
AVON in a territory of
your own. Call now
476-2082

ABANDONED
cat,
w/chlldren, needs good
Please. Call 349·1686.

Animals,

HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-Pets,

FREE PUPPIES to a good home.
Phone 437·0314.
H45

NEED 2 women In this area for
sales position. All details given In
personal Interview. Full or part
time. Car and phone necessary.
Call 476-1030.
26

Nights
Good Wages
CONTINENTAL BAR
& GRILL
49110 Grand River
. Wix8m, 349'-9788

LYON

Animafs,

POINTER PUPS 6 weeks, $10,
Brighton 229-6137.
ATF

WOMEN Interested In fUll time
pay for part time work. No
Investment, car necessary. Call
313·229-7906.
A39

WAITRESS

NEWS-SOUTH

14-Pets,

Wanted

and

WOM'AN experienced In general
office work. Typing esentlall
Temporary, bul full time basis for
3 or 4 months.
Excellent
opportunity for mother of school
ag_ children, write c/o South
LY,onHerald, Box No. 33C. H-45

AIDES
RN'S & LPN'S'
All
shifts
available,
excellent benefits.
Call for appointment
BEVERLY ~_AN.oR
CONVALESCENT
24500 Meadowbrook
Novi
477-2000

Apply in person.
NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 N. Center St.,
Northville

14-Pets,

PART
TIME
mechanic,' for
morning work. If Interested call
PI nck ney
community
school
878-3922
and talk to Mr.
McCurdy
Transportation
Supervisor.
A·31

MATUflE WOMAN to Sit for 4
small children, stay 3 days & a
nights $70. Brighton 229-4972.
A-a 1

RECORD-NOVI

and Supplies
BABY SITTING In my home. fJ-----...;;;.;.;.;~;.;.;.:~;.;.:.~
349-6477. 6 Mile Are.
PROFESSIONAL
horseshoelng,
171f
corrective and trimming. Fast
service.
Ken
Wlpp,
phone
CHILD CARE In my home Salem
349-7450.
area references. 349-2968.
HTF
HtF
ELLI
E'S
POODLE
Salon.
WILL do babysitting In my home
Complete grooming & ClIpplnl/.
five days week for one or two
Poodle & Collie stud. Brighton
children. 437·1972 (New Hudson
229-2793.
area).
ATF
H46

WANTED office girl, expo In
bookkeeping,
light
typing,
Brighton 227·7963.
A-31

NEED extra Christmas Money?
Neild help for houseeleanlng,
Ham bu rg A rea,
refe rences
229·8679.
A-31

TRUCK MECHANIC wanted Prefer man with Diesel and gravel
train
experience,
an equal
oppo rtu nlty employer.
Eagle
TrUCking Co., 51707 W. 12 Mile,
, Wixom, Mich. 349·4974.
H45

13-Situations

WANTED, Mature woman to stay
with male patient 3:00 p.m. to
8:00 a.m. Six or seven days a
week. No house work. MUst have
own transportation.
Reply, Box
No. K-134 Brlglllon Argus
A-33

A·31

APPLICATIONS being taken for
custodians, matrons, noon time
supervisors.
Pay
range
$2.51·$4.00 per hour. Apply In
person, Novl Schools, 25549 Taft
Rd.

I

Wanted

LIVE·IN Housekeeper for elderly
lady In Northvtne. 662·0858. Call
collect.

PART TIME R.N.'s & LPN's. 3 to
~~6~No~0 7 shift. Howell (517)

NORTHVILLE

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
550

Seven

Mile·Northville

ASK

349-1400
FOR SERVICE

r:".
,~
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from the

Pastor'S

Is Our Thirst For Happiness

Study

"Blessed are those who
hunger
and
thirst
after
righteousness, for they shall be
satisfied." Matthew 5:6
, Apparently we are in a
time of genuine revolution.,
The
revolution
exhibits
violence in the streets and
violence disguised as goodies
dropped
in children's
,Halloween bags. The revolution
)s earmarked by a growing
· spirit
of unhappiness
and
,dissatisfaction.
~
A
t d
II s' ntist
no e
ce
C1e
,
.. Siekewitz of Rockefeller
.p .
I
k'
. ruverSlty wrote ast wee 10
Sc'ence " this non-advent of
1
"'1 d
A
f
the
0
en
ge
0
T hn 1 gy"
To hear a
sc~~nti~ 0sp~~' of waning faith
in the
acceptability
of
engiileered solutions to human
blems is no small revolution
kOits own right. There arises
our recognition that every time
we generate a miracle solution
to a long-standing problem we
also
generate
two
~ew
problems to stand in line.
About Ii century ago in the

k:

G'

pages of Scientific American,
writers urged the faithful ~o
bow down to the electnc
generator
as the
most
promising fulfillment of. the
inventor's dreams ever deVISed.

Rev. Carl F. Wel.,

The Key?

St. Paul's Lutllersn, HMnbu"

(Latin: beautus = blessed)
of
Jesus because they represent
such a radical departure from
common sense.
You probably know more
about the Beatitudes
from
jokes than from the pages of
Scripture.
"Blessed are the
meek, for they get what they
ask
for. Blessed are the
merciful, they're easy to take
advantage of. Blessed are the
poor; God made so many of
them." And so on.

Since that time, we have
paraded a whole consumer's
index to which we have bowed
down. And still there walks in
the land a. great spirit of
u. n h. a p.p 1 n e s san
d
dissatisfaction.
We are people of such
leisure and such power; and
such a, lot of time v.:e spend
hungermg and thust10g after
whatever people dreamed of a
cen tury
ago; and twenty
centuries ago.
We hunger and thirst after
."
'
some permanent satlslaction we know not what it is. We
gh'
certainly taste enou
thlIlgs.
TeleviSion promised,
in its
d
th
infancy, to e ucate
e young
and pacify the eld~rly; bU~ it
has only succee.ded 10 chan~g
our cu~ture. Wlthout .offenng
the satIsfactIOn promised. We
still h~nger and thirst after
somet!l1.ng - we know not
what It IS.
.
We are so mobile, so
sheltered, so f~d, and so fat: So
sUTToun,ded Wlth the trapp10gs
of self-1Odulgence. But we are
not a happy people.
"Blessed are those who
hunger
and
thirst
after
righteousness, for they shaU be
satisfied." Those words don't
help much, true! We are not
much helped by the Beatitudes

us here lies on the pronoun
they;
..... they
shall
be
satisfied", implying clearly that
those who ,hunger and thirst
a.fter
anything
less than
nghteousness hav~ no. ch~ce
of perm~ent
satisfaction, no
clear. notion
of pennanent
happmess.
.
We h.unger and ~t
after
many things, but. we ve not
often
sou~t
nghteousness
(except self.TJghte~usness), and
we ?rob~bly don t h~ve the
fOggIest Idea what ffilght be
It's hard for us to draw a 'ght
..
n
eous.
bead on the high auns of the
W e for get
t hat
Bat 'tudes
because
the
e 1
.
.
righteousness belongs' to God
platform from which we Sight and comes from God. The Son
..
kin
d
t d Th
.
IS so sm
g an uns ea y.
e of God blessed us 10 His
ligh~
streaming
from
!he meekness;
~y His mercy;
~eahtudes comes to us like through
HIS. peacemafing;
h~t
through a long tunnel throu~ the willin~ poverty. of
WhICh can only be seen when His spmti and by His hungenng
~ou're perfectly aligned with and thirsting after a developing
~t. Surely you ve .had a clear sense of G~'s
righteousness
Idea ,- !or five rmn~tes or an among mankind.
hour s tlffie - knowmg exactly I
We hunger and thirst after
what it means, "Blessed are the something - we know not
peacemakers, for they s~all be what it is. We ~amelessly
called
sons of God,
or boast of our willingness to
"Blessed are the meek, for they oppress and defend for the
shall inherit the earth". Then sake of whatever it is. But we
the circumstances changed, the are not a happy people.
vision slipped away, and you
Will people
ever be
are left groping for a glimpse perfectly happy? Better to ask,
down the tunnel again.
''Will people ever hunger and
The emphasis Jesus offers thirst after righteousness?"
~ ~;~~~,
~~~

I

~\

.. <o(l

I

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9: 00
Confessions before the Mass
Holy P.y M.ss 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 RIckett Rd.
Hlrold E. H.wley, Minister
BIble School 10,00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Eyenlng Service 6'00 p.m.
TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Ro.d
Rev. Sruce stine, Pastor
Parsona9l,9120 L.elI Road
Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9,50 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
EvenIng Service 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 Wesl Grand Rlyer
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Sunday School 10 I.m.
Morning Worship 11 e.m.
EvenIng Evanlltllstlc 7 p.m.
Royal Ranger., Wed. 7 p.m.
MllSlonetm, Wed. 7 p.m.
Mld·Week ServIce, Wed. 7 p.m.
Youth Servo I"rl. Evening
CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
R..... LonnIe W. Harvey
PaJtor
11020West Grand Rlv.r
Sunday SChool 10 I.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evanllllllstic servIce 7 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RIckett Rd.
R.v. O.K. Allen
Phone 229-2720
Sunday School 10 a.m.
WorshIp 5ervlce 11 a.m.
Evening Wo..rshlp7 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel
Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunclay SChool 10 a.m.
'sundaY Worship 11 a.m.
, s~n. Eve. Slrvlce 7 p.m.
Wed. Ev.. ·PrayerServlce
7130 p.m.
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hecker Rd., BrIghton
Pastor Rev. J. ElVin
Sunday School 10 I.m.
Sunday Eve. Slrv. 7 p.rn.
, ST. JAMES A.M.E.
45305. US·23
Rev. R.lph E. Hargrave
Pastor
•
Sundl)' SCmloll0 I.m.
MornIng Worship 111.m.
ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West MaIn Street
Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship service 10 a.m.
Sunday School Ill.m.
Nursery Servlc15 Provided
CommunIon First Sllndlllf
, Each Month
CatlC:hlsm classesWed, &,30 p.m.

j
I
I

I

l

,

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Ralph G. MCGlmpsey
Rectory - Phon& 229-6483
Sunday services 8:00 a.m.
Holy Communion
10 I.m. Mbrnlng Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,
Holy Communion at
both servIces
, "
ST. PATRI CK CHURCH
211 Rickett Raid
Father Leo McCanri, Pastor
First FridaY Masses, 11:00,
9,00, 12,15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses'8:00 and 9.00
I.m. saturClly'Mw,
7.30 p.m.
Sunllay Masses: 6.30,8.00,
, ' 10:90,12.00
, FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHRLJCH
, 218 E Grand River'
Joe ~ Buryl Pastor
Famlly Worship $ to 9:30 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45
a.m.. ages3 through adUlt.
DIvIne Worship Service
11 to.12.,
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The world never looked so e1'Jl?t~- gray and overcast, tlnd
no one to talk'to. Depress~d, I stepped to the window sightlessly
taking in the familiar view.
'
Off to the left, unremembered, was the church steepk. It
thrust up out of the green trees like, a white exclamatitm pomt
in my mind.
'
Suddenly, 1 wanted to laugh olft loud. How foolish of.m,
to think of myself as alone! We aTe never alo"e; God has promised us that.
I thlZnked Him for the steeple, the visible, reminder of His
love, and for the whole Church which draws men together
against the emptiness of the world.
Copvrlghl 1970 Kellter lIdomlnng SeroIce, I"". SlnIIbvro. v.
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Monday
Tuesday
Colossians GenesIs
3 :1-19

5:21-24

Wednesday Thursday
Psalms
Psalms
16:1-11

Friday
John

23:1-6

15: 1-8

Saturday
Romans
6 :1-14

FI R~T UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church School, 9130 a.m.
WonIJlp ServIces

11a.m.

~ifi

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
R,v. Don Kirkland
6815W. Grind River
Brighton
Sunday School-l0
a.m.
MornJrlll Worshlp-ll
a.m.
Mlcl-week ServIce Wed. 7 p.m.

trhis Religious Messu/{e Sponsored By These Business Firms
•
~

AL.L.EN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
5805. MaIn
Northville, 349·0770

PHIL.'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road ServIce
130 W. Maln-Northvllle
349·2550

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
108 W. MaIn
Northyille - 349.1252

TRICKEY'S HUNTING
43220 Grand RIver
Novl • 349·2962

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT
141 E. Main
North'dlle

STORE

o • C STORES, INC
139 ~ Main
Northyllle

&

FISHING

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

STUDIO

PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9851 E. GT. River
Corner of Leland Dr.
Brighton
SundlY School 10,30 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11030 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Bible Cless Thurs. 7 p.m.

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. leke St.
South Lyon· 43804141
STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.
ADVANCE STAMPI NG COMPANY
815 Second St.
BrIghton - 227-1281

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

BOB'" CORINNE'S
I
LITTLE SKIPPER DRlVE·IN
10720 E. Grind Rlver·Brlllhton·229·28B4

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

B'ITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton, 229·9946

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grind River
Novl· 349-3106

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437-1423

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton, 229·9531

THE L.ITTL.E PEOPL.E SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville· 349.0613

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson - 437,2068

CL.ORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brlllhton - 22706631

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
fl. DougllS L.orenz
102 E. Main· Northville· 349,1550

PHILLIPS I"UNERAL
South Lyon, MIch.

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. G"nd Rlnr
Brlghton·229·9934

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Llu><, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0150

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon· 437-1733

F. T. HVNE '" SONS, INC. LUMBER
525 W. Main St.
Brlghton·227·1851

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
107·109 N. Center St.
Northville· 349.0131

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

FISHER ABRASIVE
Brlllhton

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grind Rlyer
Novl

NORTHVILLE
Joe RlYltzer
104 E. MaIn

& APPLIANCES

SHOES '" SHOE SERVICE

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let UI 81 Your Perlonal Pharmacist
34.0122

HOME

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, Mich.
I

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon· 437-2086
SOUTH L.YON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122
'

Green Oak

Hamburg

WILSON FORO SALES, tNC.
1704 W. Grand RIver
Brighton, 227-1171

INC.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. WaShIngton
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig
PlIstor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses8, 10.30,
12:30 and &:30 p.m.
ConfessIons 3:30 to 4.30
8,30 to 9 p.m.
Friday .venlng lifter Devotions
FI RST CHURC'H OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand RIver
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gr:lY, MInister
Worship Service at 10 :l.m.
Sunday SChool 11 a,m.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grind River
It FlemIng Road
SundalY School at 2,30 p.m.
$undalY Worship 3.15 p.m.
ASSEMBLY.OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunllloy School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C.A. Sundey 6,30 p.m.
Evening Evangelical 7,30 p.m.
1"1 RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MinIster
Church School at 9,30 a.m.
Worship Service 10 a.m.
GRACE L.UTI1ERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday ,worship 9,30 a.m.
CHURCH 'OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road'
Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning WorshIp 10 I.m.
Sunday' School 11 a.m.
Sullday Evenln9 ServIce
":~OP.m.
FIRST BAPTIsT CHURCH
• 210 Ctiurch St~et
Rev. Donlld E. Wllllims
Sundlly School 9,45 a.m.
Morning Worshlp.Ha.m.
Evening Service 7:30p.m.
CHU ReH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street
RllY. H.L. HarriS, PastOl
Sunday School 9.45 a.m.
'

..

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LArrER
DAY SAINTS
. 910 S. MIchigan
PrIesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12
SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
John W. Clarkson
Saturd"y 9,01).10:00 a.m.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Now Meeting In the
Howell Recreation Cenler
servIces
9.45 AM SundalY School
11,00 AM Morning WorshIp
7.00 PM Evening Service
7.30 AM Wed. Prayer Meetln!l
William Paton - Pastor

Livonia
PI LG RIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (CongregatIonal)
476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
LIvonIa
James. W. Schaefer, Min.
Service at 9,30 a.m.
Church School at 9.30 I.m.

New Hu dson

SERVICE

G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE,
603 W. Grand RI",r
Brighton· 229-9541

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SIbley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper,
Rector
Sunday Service lInd
Holy Communion 8 a.m.
MornIng Prayer service 10 lI.m.
First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a:m.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US·23, 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake
R. J. Shoaff PaI.tor
SundlY School 10 a,m.
Sund.y Morning Worship lla.m.
NEW HUDSON
Sund.y Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
UNITED METHODIST CH~IRCH
Wed. Evening Pray.r service 7,30 p.m.
56807 Gralnd River

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Like
Rev. Pliul Whll.y

PRODUCTS CORP.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10'a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening Worship & p.m.

'

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
221 S. Fourth St., Brighton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch
• 9(.45 a.m. Bible Schaal
'11.00 a.m. Mbmlng Worship
6,30 p.tn. WeSleyan Youth
ServIce
7 p.m., Ellenlrg Evangel Hr.

~
~

SALVATION
ARMY
221 N. Michigan
Lt. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 I.m.
youth Meeting & p.m ••
S.lvatlon Meeting 7:30 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. LeSlie F. Hireling, Rector
Olflce, 349-1175,
Home: 349002292
9 I.m. '- Holy Euchlrlst,
1st .. 3rd Sund.y
Momlnll Pralyer,
2nd'" 4th Sunday
t a.m. -'Church School
(Every Sun.)
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CI1URCH
7701 E. M-36
Rev. C.rt F. Welser, Plstor
Home and Church Phone
229'9744
Worthlp 5efYlce9 • 10:30 a.m.
Suncllly SChool II I.m.
Commllnlon Slrvlce
Firat.
Third $Unclays

437~367
Rev. R.A. Mltchln50n
Sunclly WorshIp, 9 .. 11 a.m.
SllnllllY School, 9:45 1I.m.

Northville
EVANGEl.lCAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederick PrezIoso. Pastor
GL 3-8807 GL 3·1191
Worshipping at 41390 FIve Mile
Sundly WorshIp, 10 aI.m... 11 a.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200E. Mlln
34~911
and 349-2262
Rev. UbYd G. Brasllre, Pl$tor
1'1..... Timothy C. Jol'mson
Ass't. Pallor
5ervlC15lt 9:30 and 11 aI.m.
OUR LAOY OF VICTORY
34 .. 2621
R..... Father JoM WItUtock
Sunday MasMS 7:00, 11,30 Ind
10.30 1I.m., 12.15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage 349-1557
Sund.y WorshIp. 8 .. 10,30 a.m.
SUnday SChool, 9115 a.m.
. FI RST UNITED
METHODIST eHURCH
109 West Dunlaip-Northville
G.C. Brllnstner, Pastor
Office FI 9-1144. Res. 1"1 9-1143
Morn. Worship 9:30 '" 11
C'lurch SChool 9:30
Youth groups. Sun. 7 pm
Weekender's worship,
8 pm Thursdays
thN first week In

o.~t.

Novi·
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Raid
NevI -477-6296
WorshIp, Wednesdey 8 p.m.
Sundly 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
4&200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Office: 349-1175
Rectory, 349-2292
Rev. LllIlle F. Harding, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11.15 I.m. Holy EucharIst
(1St & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer
(2ncl .. 4th Sundays)
11:15 a.m. Church SchOOl
(Every Sunday)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mile" Taft Roads
Church PIlone FI 9-3477
Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worshlp,Ua.m
... 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Albert E. Hartoog. Putor
349·2652
'476·062&
Morning Worship. 10 a.m.
Church School for
Children, 10 a.m.
(Classesfor all ages)
FI RST CHU~CIi OF CHRIST
, • SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
Farmington
Sunday Wonhlp, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox'
23225 Gill Road-GR 4-0584
Sunday Worship, 8.30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.
CPtLVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J.L. Partin
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service. 11 '" 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7:30p.m.

'Pinck~ey"
PEOPLE'S CHURCH·
385 Un~dllla Street
Pastor Rbu Wln~ers
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Schaal 9,45 a.m.
Evening tiollr 7 p.m.
ST. MARV CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Suhday Masses: .
S:OO an<11.1:00 a.m.
ConfessIons: Saturday 4,30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.rn.
CHURCH
Corner of M11I& Unadllla Sts.
Rev. Gerallcl E. Bender
MomlniJ Worship 10:45
Sunday School 9,~0 a.m.
PoRTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby
PINCKNEY CONG REGATIONAL.
Pastor Relnewalcl
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10,45 1I.m.
Co""
Hour After
Both Servlc;cs
Nursery ServIce 10:45
CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., Plnckney
Paston Irvin Yoder
Sunday SchoOl 10.00 a.m.
worship Service 11.00 a.m.
EvenIng ServIce 7:30 p.m.
first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann ArboJ Trill
Res. 453-5262, Office 453-0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30
" 10 lI.m.
Nursery '" ChurCh School up to
6th grlde.
WednesdlY
10,00 a.m. HOly Communion
6:00 p.m. Church school dlnn.r
6:30 p.m. CJlurCh schOol cllsses
for grades J thru 12
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon 1'10.13
Plymouth, Mlchlgan
Sunday WorshIp, 10:30 a.m.
.nd 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 9.30 p.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Tun
Plymouth, Mlehl\Jlln,
sunday Worsnlp, 10:30 10m.
Sunday SChOOl,10:30 a.m.
Wedn15day M"~lng, I p.m.
PLYMOUTH SEVEN ....H DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4295 N.p,er Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, MIch.
WIIII.m DennIS, Putor
437-1537
Salturdly Worship, 9130 I.m.
Slbblith SchOOl, 10145 i.m.

1"1 RST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTiST
33825 Grand River A ...
SundllY 11.00 a.m.
431-1317

SalehI

TRI-eOUNTY
BAPTIST
CHURCH
8UO Chubb RCt.,SlIIem
349-7130
JIm Wheeler, Plistor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 •• m.
Ind7 p.m.
Sundal)' SChool. 10 1I.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting 7,30 p.m.
SALEM SIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, PlIstor
948! W. She Mile, Salem
Office FI 9-0&74
Sunday wroshlp{ 10 a.m ••
7,30 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dlck.rson, Sallem
Phone 349-&162
Pastor WIlliam Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 •• m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday SchoOl, III.m.
PraYlr Meetln" Thursday
7,30 p.m.
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadd.n St"",t, Salem
Pastor R.I... Sizemore
Sunllay Worship, 11.30 I.m.
and 8 p.m.
~nday School, 9,45 ll.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddlnl/fleld
Sunday Worship,' 11 aI.m.
& 7.15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meeting 7,30 p.m.
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
South Lyon
.
Norman A. Riedesel, MInister
Sunday Worship, 8:30 '" 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9145 I.m.
IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
•
CHURCH'
330 East Uberty, South L.yon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.
,DivIne Service 9 a.m., ,
SUl)day School, 10:,15 a.m.,
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Uke St.
Rev. Oon."d McLlillaRd
SundlY Worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
•
CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoskl, P:lstor
Fr. Frank Walczyk. Asst.
Massesat 7,30.9,00,11,15
a.m.
KINGDON HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 POntl.c Trail
VIctor Szalma, MInIster
Sunday Address 9.30 a.m.
,!"atchtow~r StUdy 10,30 a.m.
CHUR'CH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerfe St •• com. Lillian
431-6001
Glenn Mellott, MInister
Sunday Worship, 111.m ... 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 1I.m.
• CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 1I.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo 7,00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meetln9. 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones
Asslstlnt Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30,9:00,11,00
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore

Lake

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945 E. Northfield Church Rd.
Edwlrd Plnchoff, Pastor
663·1669
Divine Service, 10130 a.m.
Sunday School-9,30
I.m.
CALVARY SAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor,Drlve
Whitmore Lake, Mich. -"HI 9-2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3-0687
Assoc. Pastor, Wm •. A. LaUdermllcl
Sunday Worship, 111.m ... 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9,45 aI.ro.
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson. Plstor
WhItmore Lak. Rd. lit
Northfield Church Rd.
Phone NO 3·0021
Sundaly MKMS •• and 10.30 10m.
WESl.EY UNITED
MEtiTO/)IST CHURCH
9318 ~lIln St. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert Strotnld ..
Sunday Worship, 11a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
FELLOWSHIP SAP'rIST
Pastor Walter DlBoer
44~2582
10174 Nlne Mile Road •
S"ncllly Worship, 11 I.m., 7·p.m.
Sunday SChOOl,10 a.m.
W~nes<l.Iy evehlng service 7.30

Wixom
1"1 RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Whtom Rd., WIxom
Rev. RObert W.mn
Phone MArket 4-3123
Sllnday Wors/llp 11 1I.rn,
and? p.m.
Sunday SC:hOOl91415
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State Sets Pace in Hiring 'Minority' People
LANSING
State
government,
which is looked to
by many as a pacesetter in many
areas, has been making significant
strides in recent years in hiring
members of minority groups.
A study
released by the
Michigan
Civil
Service
Department shows that wh,ile 8.6
per cent of the total state work
force was non-white in 1964, that
total has increased to 12 per cent
- a figure reflecting the general
population of the state.
In fact, the report said, "It
. appears at, the present time that
non-white representation
in' the
state service is slightly higher-by
1 per cent-than that prevailing in

above
the average
non-white
worker.
The
average
for white
employes is $7,767 per year while
the average for non-whites
is
$6,718.
On the whole, however, the
report said an examination of the
record "indicates
some rather
substantial improvement
in' the
direction
of upward mobility.
Non-whites
are represented
in
greater numbers in the beginning
professional
and
middle
managerial classes."

the general state population."
The
report
noted
the
non-white work forces of major
state departments
ranged from
highs of 54.4 per cent in civil
rights offices and 26.6 per cent in
labor to lows of 0.9 per cent in
the State Police and 0.4 per cent
in natural resources.
THE REPORT found most
non-whites
in such jobs
as
attendant
nurse,
typist-clerk,
institution worker, general clerk,
public
welfare
worker
and
janitor-watchman .
It also said the white civil
service employe
averages more
than $1 ,ODD a year in salary

LOOSE
LEAF
By ROLLY PETERSON
~
The trained polar bears were
shipped to Alaska for the movie.
They are paraded on the live set
as they're needed, and except for
occasional, unpredictable
acts of
-the animals, which add dimension
to the story,
the completely
fictional script is followed.

If you're
like me, you've
always wondered, when watching
a Walt Disney animal production,
how in the world they ever got
those 'live' pictures of animals in
their natural habitat and how
those
marvelous
animal-human
sequences were photographed.
Lions, couga,.rs, bears and
beavers, at one time or another,
have
frolicked
with
humans,
normally
kids,
in
Di~ney
productions.
Usually a young
animal is left destitute by some
misfortune
and a young boyar
his father rescue the animal and
nurture it to good health, with
the,
camera
recording
the
progress.
"Snow Bear," a new Disney
movie premiering on TV in two
hour-long segments over NBC is
one such mm. The first segment
was shown
last Sunday,
the
second and last will appear next
Sunday.
The story is about a polar
bear befriended
by a young
Eskimo ~'boy-,in
Alaska. The.
IsCripts 'followi the growth
the bear cub and how the boy
and his furry
friend survive
various situations.
How did Dinsey get the
extraordinary
shots? An article
by Cecil Smith from Hollywood
explains the process and in so
doing,
throws
cold water of
reality over the romantic animal
stories that carry the Disney
name.
The bear cub and other polar
bears appearing in the role of the
Snow Bear, for instance, were
raised by Erick Klant, owner of
the famous training school and
zoo in Holland. It was he who
furnished the lions and lion cubs
for the movie, "Born Free."

As Smith points out, Disney
has been criticized by naturalists
for this fictionalized
approach,
with the animals being glorified as
heroes. The main objection is that
the fictionalized
accounts
are
unrealistic and misrepresent the
basic
traits
of the animals
involved.
Nevertheless,
it might be
argued, the fictionalized
stories
do draw attention to wild animals
and their plights. Getting the
attention of a large segment of
Americans
and
eliciting
a
sympathetic response is a big step
in the direction
of wilderness
preservation.

Attendance

pisney

Up

,c

:.

In State Parks
If the number of new, privately
owned campgrounds and the increased
attendance at both private and state
park campgrounds is any indication of
growth, this state's camping business
has at least doubled in the past five
years, according to Automobile Club of
Michigan.
Attendance at state parks this year
to date has been up 12.6 percent over
last year's mark and most of the
mushrooming privately operated parks
in Michigan have had a 33-percent
increase in site use over last summer.
"The private park came to the
rescue of the Michigan camper this
summer," states Jerry E. Fisher, Auto
Club touring manager.

Northville

Laun ry

------~_
Traditional Filii-Service

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING
...

Family Laundry
')
CALL

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

349-0750

FOR PICK·UP& DELIVERY

331 N. Center - Northville
• DIYIIIon Ritchie Broe. LIUncter...e .......

lnc..

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER
The Cafelree Wayl
Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, multi· purpose Heavy-duty REYNOLDS
FUlly·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron· rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New tow rental rates:
Standard slz. only $6.00 per mo.
Large slz8 only
$8.00 per mo.
Rentals applied toward purchase, when desIred

Investigate the very best
ing ... no obligation.

In

water condition·

Serving This Area Since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Mlchla.n oia204
oldes! wafer conditioning company

12100 CI~rdal.
MIchigan's

CALL OUR DR
'.

Detroit,

CT tACTOhY LINE WITHOUT CHARGe 1-800.552.7717
IN 8RIGHTbN CALL 221·1806

F

THE BREAKDOWN shows
more
than
88, per cent of
Michigan's
non-white
state
employes
work
in
six
counties--Calhoun,
Ingham,
Kalamazoo, Oakland, Washtenaw
and Wayne-which
have high
non-white populations.
Ten state agencies accounted
for 77.4 per cent of all non-white
employes with the Department of
Social Services employing
the
most--1,061.
The
Michigan
Employment
Security
Commission was second highest
with 991 and the Plymouth State
Home
was third
with
531
non-white employes.
Other major agencies listed
with low non~white employe-s
were
the
State
House of
Correction
with none, and the
Department
of
Natural
Resources, with .4 per cent of its
total staff non-white.

For 1970 models, the same
tests showed an average $215
damage at five miles per hour
forward, $514 at 10 miles per
hour and $218 when backed into
the barrier at five miles per hour.
ONE RESULT of these high
. repair
costs,
as mentioned
previously,
is higher insurance
rates.
The insurance
companies,

obviously
feeling the squeeze
between disgruntled stockholders
noting
lower
profits
and
disgruntled policyholders
noting
higher rates, are beginning a
campaign
to
get
the
manufacturers
to stiffen
the
bumpers on their cars and make
the cars more injury resistant.
Allstate
Insurance
Co. is
offering
a flat 20 per cent

reduction on any car built which
can withstand a five mile per hour
collision.
And
State
Farm,
the.
country's largest insurer, has been'
circu,lating
copies
of
full;
testimony
before
Hart's
committee around the nation in
hopes of raising some public.
support
for more crash-proof
cars.

8abson Report

Farm Equipment Hit Hard

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.
Hard hit during the period of
peak interest rates has been the
agricultural equipment in~ustry.
Large modern farms and livestock
pasturage and· feeding facilities
use high-cost equipment generally
fmanced on a three- to five-year
, basis. Hence, as interest
rates
climbed
toward
their highest
levels
in a hundred
years,
exaggerated borrowing costs and
credit stringency forced a cutback
in farm equipment purchases.
IN LATE 1969 the U.S.
Commerce Department forecast a
modest upturn in the agricultural
equipment
field for 1970. It
looks now as though output and
shipments of farm implements
will fall short of the government's
DESPITE the fact he is from
prediction for this year. Instead;
Michigan-the car ~upplier of the
1970 will likely be the fourth
nation--Sen.
Philip A. Hart
consecutive year with monthly.
plunged full speed ahead recently
output rates sagging below levels
when he he.ld hearings on rising
of the preceding year and the
auto insurance rates and began
third with a reduction in dollar
receiving
testimony
that auto
volume of shipments.
manufacturers
bear much gf the
This
downtrend
in
blame for rising insurance rates.
production
of fann equipment
Most car owners must applaud.
represents
a nonnal
cyclical
Testimony
before
Hart's
decline for the industry. The last
Senate Antitrust
and Monopoly
upbeat ended at a 1966 peak
after an uprecedented prosperity
Subcommittee showed.the cost of
repairing
cars
involved
ill starting in 1962.
I ow-s peed
a,ccide n'Cf' tris
AFTER
THIS BOOM a
skyrocketing because- the cars just
normal adjustment period began,
can't take it.
made worse than usual by several
Among the main causes of
adverse forces. First there was the
the high damages is the fragility
need to absorb the production
of auto bumpers, according to the
bulge of 1962-1966. There was,
testimony.
too, the rise in borrowing costs
plus the stringent credit, cutting
FOR
EXAMPLE,
four
demand for farm implements and
medium-priced
1969 standard
starting a downturn in farm land
cars, when driven irtto a concrete
prices.
barrier covered with plywood,
Farmers' confidence was also
received average damage of $200
dampened by the slip in general
at only five miles per hour.
business and the distressed state
When
the
speed
was
of the stock market. Bad weather
increased to 10 miles per hour, a
during planting months in some
rate less than many collisions
of the past four years further hurt
which occur between
humans
agricultural equipment
demand.
without injury on a football field,
This year has been the most
the average cost rose to $652 per
trying of the period, with slow
car.
retail sales, production
cutbacks
When
backed
into
the
reflecting this lagging market, and
barrier, the damages in a 5 mile
labor
troubles
in the fmal
per hour collision averages $214.
calendar quarter.
The adverse factors which
have
hit
the
agricultural
equipment business are basically
temporary,
and are common to
many
industries.
Now
that
Continued from Page I·B
monetary authorities ase infusing
credit into the banking system
just who is running the company. The
union does some good things but
and money
rateS have eased
they're trying to run the company."
somewhat,
sentiment
in farm
With auto workers in non-striking
regions
should
improve
and
UAW plants being asked to double
demand
for equipment
risetheir dues to add to the strike fund,
especially
when
business
Lewis contended it is justified since
rebounds after the GM dispute is
GM was picked as the strike target. "It
resolved.
seems right for them to help us as we
Fortunately,
inventories
of
have helped them in the past," he said.
farm
implements
in'
dealers'
hands
Settlement at GM, observed Lewis,
are not burdensome
in most
doesn't necessarily mean settlement at
cases.
Hence,
even
a
modest
boost
the other auto companies. Nor, he
in farmers' buying should be
added, does it mean that the other
companies will settle for the same thing
quickly transmitted into highter
GM agrees to.
production
rates for equipment

manufacture.
In addition,
the
record
level of farm income
sustained over recent years is a
promising factor in this business.
And it is obvious
that
the
awesome burden of feeding the
population of the country - and
of the world cannot
be
accomplished without full use of
mechanical assistance.
THE SCOURGING
which
most farm equipment stocks have
taken over the past four years is
not very encouraging
for this
segment of the stock market. But
when
the companies
involved
enjoy better sales and profits,
in vestor
buying
interest
will
doubtless revive.
Today the farm equipment

man u fa c turers
are
well
diversified, especially the major'
companies. In most cases, despite'
their
important
stake in the'
industry, operations in the farm',
equipment field comprise only a.
minor part of their total business.
Nevertheless, the problems of the r
agricultural
equipment
industry.
as a whole
have seriously i
depressed the securities of these
fmns. For participation
in the,
anticipated rebound in the farm ;
equipments,
the
Research I
Department of Babson's Reports ~
currently favors such issues as the I
$5.50
convertible
preference
stock of Tenneco Inc. and the
common stock of Allis-Chalmers
and International Harvester.

TUES. LADIES NilE
LADIES FREE IN GRANDSTAND

10 RACES

NIGHTLY
/except Sunday)
POST TIME
8 P.M.

NOW thru NOV. 30
WINE & DINE IN OUR
NEW CLUBHOUSE

DAILY DOUBLE.

PERFECTA

IInd liTHE B/ G P"
ADMISSION /

GRANDSTAND - 1.50
CLUB HOUSE - 2.50
for reservations (313) FI 9-1000

JA CKSON-NORTHVllLE
FALL MEETING AT

Strike Isn't
Unbearable Here

NORTHVILLE
DOWNS
.
.

NORTHVILLE,

"

MICHtGAN

Culligan ... the
WORLD-WIDE
WATER CONDITIONING PEOPLE

IN ATHENS OR BRIGHTON
NORTHVILLE OR SOUTH LYON
AREA
You call get fafllu//s Culligan Soft Water by calling ..,

Tailor Made

Portable

Thot's the kInd of personal Income
ond life insurance protection I can
offer you - tailored to meet your
specific needs. Coli me for eMlalls,

Exchange
Service

As

Low As

4 • 25

per
mo.

Own an
As Low h
Automatic ]
Model
'.

0 00 per
mo.

Low Install,tlon Cost

221 W. liberty, Box 388

South Lyon

CALL

Phone 437·6916

I.. ~ OrrENHOFF

•• ,., ..... tf ..,

WOODMEN ACCiDENT
AND Lln COMPANY
Agency OppoHdnltlec .AYallab~.

.,:
DONALD W: SMITH
Agency Supervisor

PLYMOUTH-453.2064
HOWE LL-546·2542
EVENINGS-455-0125

-1
I

I

THE BRIGHTON'ARGUs-NORtHVilLE

Pagt1Q-B

un.,

AECORO-NOVr NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERAbD

",1

0

roger
Discount Prices

Send
your
conunents,
questions. and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth," care
of South Lyon Herald, South
Lyon, Mi 48178. This colunm
is open to news of all breeds of
horses and ponies.

FRESH LEAN

Pork

***ot<******
Waterloo Recreation area
(near Jackson) was the setting
for some enjoyable tratl riding
on Oct. 24-25.
Local people participating
in this were: Mrs. George
Neely, the' James Mcleod
family, and the Focst family,
all of Brighton, the Ken
Bellenir family, Northville, and
the Robert DavIdson's of Novl.
All together there were about
20 riders, some of whom
camped out for three days,
while others joined them for
the two rides on Sunday.
More trail nding news
comes from the Michigan Trail
Riders' AssocIation which held
their annual fall ride October
3·11. This ride begins near
Tawas City and the riders
average about SIX to seven
hours in the saddle per day,
camping out at night 111 the
vdriOUScamp sltes 111 the area.
Local residents participating in
lhis ride were: Miss Carol
Morgan, South Lyon, riding
her Morgan gelding, "Star's
Ben Erin"; Mrs. Lois Godfrey,
NortllVllle, WIth her Morgan
mare,
"Batton'sBit-or-Fashion",
and Mrs.
Beverly Grunheid, Northville,
WIth "Jeff'
a Standardbred
gelding. All riders said they had
good weather and the colors on
the trees were beautiful.

HYGRADE'S

c

The local 4-H groups do
like to visit breeding farms for
their judging teams; let us
know about your farms!

Rib

I

WHOLE OR END PIECE
U.S. CHOlc;E

TENDERAY

u.s. CHOICE

SERVE

~~78

4

Chuck St •• k
TENDERAY

Sirloin Steak
U.S. CHOICE

TENDERAY

L.B.

HH

'121

& 5TH RIBS

18c
Po. Ro•• t
~~984
C.nn. eI H .m..... 5 3.'
Rill Roa.t

0.5. CHOICE

L.B.

TENDERAY

MARHOEFER

E-Z

SLICE

BONELESS

BONELESS

LB
CAN

IN 3 TO S-L8

PACKAGES

3

WI .ner.
HYGRADE'S

~~594

IN 3 TO 5-LB

PACKAGES

SMOKED

IN 3 TO 5-LB

PACKAGES

BONELESS

St.w

L~

MORTON FROZEN

KROGER

Slice" B.con
GLEND ....LE OR FARMER

GORDON'S

FAMILY

7..

PAK PORK

Round Steak
SLICED

·Seafood
FRES-SHORE

FROZEN

PIE

CYPRESS GARDENS CHUNKS OF

i:-'

Hi·C
Drinks

e

......

Krow.r .ooell •• lpi~294

KROGER

SIMILAC

OR

SOup ••• OZ10~-FL
CAN
PERSONAL

SUMMER

SIZE

12

p~AlK

lC.t~

SWIFT'S

P rem

CANS

12-0Z
WT CAN

ALL PURPOSE

7f

HEINZ

194

PRIDE

OLD FASHIONED

CREAM

STYLE

....VONDALE

OR WHOLE

CUT GREEN

ASSORTED

ASSORTED

OR SHELLEO

BEANS

COUPON

$'

I

3 ~~Ai:s794

Color Cookware
c:::;;JI~3

'1l.!l

SAVE 24C

•

ON 6 CANS
ASSORTED

MARSH SEEDLESS

NEW CROP

QT. COVERED
SAUCEPAN
$6.99
$1.70 ~r:~r
s5.29 ro:.~Oll

ZIPPER

12-FL
CAN

oz

-I

Thru Sat.,

Ho"emb .. , 7, At Kroger
and L~"'lng.'on

•..
III.SlIb,u·t,o

SAVE
26~~
.....

I

SPECIAL

VINE

PO,C{

RIPE

3

Tom.,oe •.....
DIAMOND

BRAND

Walnu'

~KBG
ONE

M••••

P~~~D

69

I

Worne, Oc5l:Iand,
Countl .. ~
501.. - T.4It.

tt~

II

PKG

•..
I

•

III.

U.S. FANCY

RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS

12
r.12

Appl ••........

C

U.S. NO. 1 135 517 F

Anlou P••
CRISP

99c

FOR

FOR

99C
99C

Raell.h ••.........

Q~~~T

•

I

I"

..11

WITH THIS COUPON AND •
55.00 PURCHASE OR MORE.
LABEL

18 •

:

49

4

.9

4
•

..

K I

•

T"'ru Sot November 7, Af ten .I'f If'l Wo)'n.~ OoUQI\d'..
Macomb,
CIQlu, Wost,llnQwQnd L''l'II''.'on
Coun"...
LH'Hf
On, Coyaon
hblec:, to Apphc:oble Siole and loc:o\ Sill •• Toa •••

SAVE 40~~

I
•

St.

.

11

WITH THIS COUPON AND
55.00 PURCHASE OR MORE.

ASSORTED

1a

FLAVORS

I

•

Country Club:
; Ice Cream
;

39

4

•
•

Yo-GAL
~TN

•

RED

••
•

I •

; Fab Dete,gent;

Ielaho Russet
Potatoes

59C

81.:G

In

I
I

•

LIMIT 6
CANS PER
COUPON

Appl,coble Sf(l'~ <md Loco'

•
•

U.S. NO.1

SKIN

5

18

FLAVORS

~~~~,rn8~:C'o~t:::w

••

Tang.lol

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE.

5.

•
•

•

~~~,~"J,

..

'

COUPON

= Giant Size

G

COUPON SPECIAL .
TH RU SAT., NOV. 7. Ino .•

THIS COUPON WORTH

•

Si:59 20 B~~$139 I

FEATURE

~;.,{:! fUfured
GOOD

364

MEL-O-SOFT

Br•• eI ••••••••

OR

12-FL
OZ
CANS

r

p~TG

OR

FLAVORS

[,ered,

WHITE

,

,,

:
Big 'K'
; Canned Pop

.!J~~L44c
11-0Z

VALUABLE

•

7f

KERNEL

FROSTING

THiS WElKS

CI.OTHES

GIANT

C

FLORIDA

JIFFy'

FOR WHITER

Morlon Dlnn.r.

SHORTENING

Appl ••• uce .... 10

F00 eI .•••••••WT
4~-OZ
JAR

FROZEN

39C

PINK

L
B a.y

Rom.n Ble.ch

3 eL:N 77
w!fc~~s'l Crl.co
Fr•• hnk. Corn 5 w!1c~~s
'1
Iw...
P•••....... 7 bA~~
'I
C.ke Mix ••... 10 w~y,p~~s" Indian
River
Grapefruit
Fay.o Pop.... 10
ORCHARD

•..

En'alftll LI.. ulei~iCOA~22C

784

ISLES TROPICAL

Frul' S.lael

;.

GAL.
CTN

R.eI Sal~on: .... let: 794
IYory So.p

l_LB$1

c

WIDE OR EXTRA " WIDE

LABEL

KROGER 2% LOWFAT MILK OR

L:108

Homogenized
Milk

MEDIUM,

, om. I0

I;

COO OR

CAN
'

SPECIAL

Grapefruit

S

HEAT N SERVE

i

Club Steak

3w~OP~~S'I
~~694

l-QT
14-02

DEMING'S

I,

i

ASSORTED FLAYORS

2-PLY
ROLL

Z)4f141

FROZEN

Perch Filleti

l-LB

\1

i

Chip •.. 2p\80 99c

FI.h Stick •.....

Jumbo
Towels

ti

.

FROZEN

FI.h'.

2·~~L7ae

Pumpkin
Pie

Z)~

Fovorites

i.

U.S. CHOICE TEHDERAY

SWANSOFT DECORATOR

Second Week For

:~594

51all •• con

FRES-SHORE

MINCE OR

LBBa

e

LB

Pork Sausage

98.

i

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

:B 7..
:~694

LIYer

I

LB

~~984

SLICED

Be.f

VAC PAC

L.B.

Link Sau ••••......
SWIFT'S

••

PEET

N

Bon.I...

Pork Chop •.......... :~ 88C
.eef

OR

WEST VIRGINIA

LB "
PKG

GORDON'S ROLL

FRESH

Pork St.ak

Slab Bacon
c

101SAVE SKINLESS

Family Pok 3-5 ,Lb Pkgs

Mrs.
Chuck
Grand of
llrighton will narrate dressage
exhibition. James Boswell of
the Pinto Association will be
present with this year's Pinto
queen
and
will
give a
demonstration.

Sally Saddle

'Bul Sate

LB

Briarwick
Farms,
589
Hartland Road, Brighton, will
hold an open house Sunday,
November 8 from I to 6 p.m.
The publIC is invited, admission
is free.

Western horse training and
speed and actioll training will
be demonstrated by Rick and
Linda Forbush of Hartland,
and Mrs. David Schwalb of
Ollisvllle wLlInarrate ajumping
exhibition. These are just a few
of the events planned for
Sunday's program which opens
with the Livingston County
Sheriffs posse presen ting the
Colors.

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

Steak

4-02

Horse people, indivIdually,
are very much in "the know,"
so why don't you share your
plans of various "horsey"
events with us? Send in your
club or breed activities, clinics,
etc. so that we all could
parlJclpale or at least observe.

WHOLE SEMI-BONELESS

Ham

LB

**********

We encourage you horse
people to take advantage of
these prepared trails, they are
in state parks, tax supported
and above all, they are safe and
away
from
loday's busy
highways.

Stamps!

West Virginia

Steak

Highland Recreation Area
on /11-59 also offers some
excellent tratl riding faCIlities,
with
areas
for overnIght
camping and a corral for the
horses. Many other areas have
facilities for campfires and
weiner roasts. If you desire to
stay overnight, you must call
for reservations.
On Sunday, October 25th,
a group of 22 Justin .Morgan
Horse Club members enjoyed a
long
afternoon
ride
at
HIghland, followed by a weiner
roast. Some local partiCIpants
were: Mr. & Mrs. DaVIdBatton,
South Lyon; Mr. & Mrs. Jim
Mernans, Mr. & Mrs. Floyd
Voss and Mr. & Mrs. Jim
Darling,
all
of Howell;
Christine & Mrs. Freeman,
HIghland; Mrs. Mary Dudley,
Karen & JUdy Khne, all of
Brighton.

Top Value

f't«4

I

•

I •

II

Th,U Sot., Noyltm'be. 7, AI Kroger In WOrnII', Ooldand
Macomb,
lou, Washllnowand LIVltl911<Ir,Caunlru:
l.m" On.. Coupon.
Su'bltCI 10 A,.,.,lIcobl.
State and Loco I Sol .. TClI:~ ••

Sttc

II.

•

11

t
I
!

!
j

I

I

I

I
•

WITH

THI,s COUPOH

ANY 2 PKGS

•
•

KROGER BROWN
& SERVE ROLLS'

•

L

W. , .. "ve

WITH THIS COUPOH

OH

•

HOllAND
BULBS

:

....• JIII....... at.....•••••••••• Id.. ••.•••••••••• _............. Ii.•••••••••••.• It.••••...•...••
•

PUDDINGS

Thru Sat., No .... mbeF 7, At
Kroger Det. & Eost. Mich.

!tI, r1llht 10 limit

quantltlu.

Prices

and Items

,ffectlv.

at Krage,

•

Thru Sat., November
Kroger Del. & East.

In Woyne, Macomb,

Oakland,

7, At
Mich.

Woshtenaw

I

Thru Sat., Noyember
Kroger Det. & East.

alld LiVingston

Cou"II ..

I

OH

$2.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

•

7, At
Mich.

thru Saturday;

ONIONS

Thru Sat., November
Kroger Del. & Easl.

Noyember

7. Hone sold

•

7, At
Mich.

10

dealers.

FRYER PARTS

ThN Sat., November
K,oger Del. & East.

Copy,lllhl

1970.The K,op,

•
•

7, At ~
Mich •
Ca.

\

